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OLD SONGS SUNG WITH VIGOR
BY SIR RICHARD AT OTTAWA
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MEMBER FOR MANITOULIN IS MISSING.
At midnight Mrs. R. R. Gamey was interviewed by a World man at 274 + 

Palmerston Ave. : “I-do not know where my husband is,” she said: “he left Sat ur- ^ 
day afternoon to see aman, saying he would return Tuesday evening. I do not > 
know what man he went to see or where." Mrs. Gamey said she was not disturbed J 
by the rumors about her husband.

The absence of R. R. Gamey is provoking the wildest excitement all over 
Ontario. He<Hàs not been seen in Toronto since 4.30 Saturday afternoon*, when he 
left the Walker House with a grip saying he was going out of town to spend Sun
day. He left a grip with his friend W. R. Smyth, M.L.A., saying he would return 
Monday. His friends received the impression that he had gone to Oshawa, where 
his wife has relations. A World correspondent was rushed there at midnight. John £ 
Gamey, father of the member tor Manitoulin, was found there; he wjas visiting his > 
daughter, Mrs. White. R. R. Gamey is not there, and has not been there. The 
old gentleman was in Toronto Friday to see his son; at that time, he said, R. R* 
Gamey was stopping with his wife at 274 Palmerston Ave. Mrs. R. R. Gamey 
was going to North Bay Saturday afterneon, but the father said her sixteen-year old 

going with his moth'er and that if R. R. Gamey had any trip in view at that"

Leaves Missing From Gamey’s Cash Book
Stamina Developments In the Investigation Over Crossin s Evidence

Bank Teller Says Deposit Slip Changed

* •

♦
♦

%>

Defends the Government Policy 
on the Tariff and Derides Mr. 

Borden’s Observations.
Ottawa,

Confidence Expressed That Chief Figure In the Prose- 
cuilon Can Explain, and Suspicion is Directed To- 

ward Man Who Handled Book as Mutilator.
"You did not leave It out?"

April 20.—From a World 
etaff writer.)—Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Hon. Israel Tarte held the-boards 
in the House to-day. Both wore 
Conservatives. Blr Richard seems des- 
tlnc'd to die In the Liberal fold, tut 
Mr. Tarte ha» come out from among 
them and stands for the present alone. 
He cannot be counted as a Liberal. His

I

Some of Those Discussed for Future 
Occupancy of Government 

House.

cnee

solid phalanx of sworn facto 
the prosecution In the 

the defence yes-

Into the 
marshalled by

"No, sir."
"Now. you showed Mr. -McEvoy on 

Saturday the entry in this book?" 
"Entry of what?"
"Of the $000?"
"It wasn't there." f 
“You swear you didn't show it to 

him?".

Aspect of the Case as It Stands, With 
Chief Factor’s Whereabouts 

Unknown.

*Investigation
terday afternoon projected one or two 
ugly booking'shell*. » was more 
display than actual execution, but the 
adjournment of the Commission «1: 4 
o'clock found the defence more jubilant 
than It has been at any time since the 

opened, and the prosecution 
face to face with, 
of the enquiry.

! Ottawa, April 20—(Special.)—Three, leaning Is toward the Conservatives,
prominent Toronto men are mentioned protection Is his politics.
for the position of Lieutenant - Gov- Sir Richard has fallen off In form, 
ernor of Ontario. It appears to be the Sir Richard was not himself again-

His repartee was not In evidence. His 
rounded periods were few and far be
tween. Many another man could have 
delivered his speech. It was not a 
Cartwright deliverance. Has age com# 
on the knight?

•TfPMlr. McEvoy saw the September i it Is unnécessary to say that the 
entries on Friday In this book, you absence 0f Mr. Gamey from the city 
could not contradict him? '

"No."
Was It to Conceal Source I

A further development raised 
suspicion that Mr. Gamey, In an effort the member for Manitoulin has been a 
to conceal the source of the $1K)0, went
to the Ontario Bank, secured the de- ... .
posit slip and made out a new one. The what are commonly called false post 
bank noticed the change, and a mes- tions,"and does not seem to worry about 
senger and the receiving teller, appa- th£m, About the end of January last

not he asse'nted to the publication ,n The
find it.

"Did you write a slip, or a deposit nounce(1 that he had gone over from 
slip on Saturday? Mr. Cross n was „ opposition to the government. He 

..Ko," ! was welcomed by the government journ-
“Dld you write any part of a deposit al8j and abused aD(j ridiculed by Journ- 

slip on Saturday?"
"No-"
The $900, it transpired, was a bal-

due the Crossin firm on stock; low," and he afterwards declared that
lie found the situation a trying one.

desire of the government to place a 
man of wealth In the office. For some

been

son was
time he did not know of it.

» The Gamey counsel admit their annoyance over his absence. They say they 
cannot understand it, but express confidence that he will be present when the case ^ 
opens to-day. They say they do not know where he is, tho the developments in the 
case yesterday make his presence imperative. A delegation of friends from Mani
toulin were iirxhe World office last night loud in their protestations of confidence. 
The World received enquiries from Ottawa, Montreal and many other points by phone 
last night, indicating the general excitement. Considering the extras published by the 
afternoon papers and the general nature of the alarm, MrlGamey’s absence is consid- 
ed extraordinary, but everything indicates that he will appear for the trial to-day. In 
any event, the investigation will go on.

;

Ienquiry
realized that It was 
the first real reverse

damage was not to the charges 
which threaten exposures in the Rosa 

It was the personal char-

yesterday was the cause of much re

mark and inquiry. From the outsetthe Government House has
It is well under-

years,
practically closed, 
stood that a Lieutenant - Governor

The ;
He Is acctostomed tomystery-man. ,

.Not In Old Form.government, 
acter 
rather
suspicions have not been converted Into 
facts, and the member for Manitoulin 
is still to be heard from. What gave 
the developments their sensational fea- 

the absence of Mr. Gamey

His followers gave him every en
couragement, but lv lacked sincerity. 
His falling off fro 
no longer than ihfi

'self. Is most ppdnounced. He may t>e 
order to satisfy the social requirements ready to gorto the Senate or to bo 

Sir* Richardi Lieutenant-Governor.
| Mr. Ttirte was apparently under con- 

Cartwrlght nor Hon. R. W. Scott could slderable restraint In his utterances. Ho 
these obligations, and they need was particular to speak of the loyalty

of his late colleagues, and especially 
of the Finance Minister. He left no 

slble». One of the most likely canul- doubt ut h(a positi<>n. He demands'an 
dates Is Senator Melvin Jones. Another immediate .revision of the tariff, and 
highly popular nomination Is M. J.j believes that the retaliation on Ger- 
n g y p p favorite many, if a good thing, would be a good
Kerr Osborne, and still a third favorite thjng tQ app|y tc. the Vnited States.,
is Mir. Mortimer Clarke. One of these exposed the government for its e 
three. It is believed, will be Ontario's tariff pretensions, declaring that the in.

definite statements of Mi'. Fielding 
will be useful to quiet free-traders and 
protectionists alike.that they are mere
ly diplomatic and give expression to 
no policy.

must have an income of twenty or 
thirty thousand dollaj^a year, as well 
as the ten thousand official grant, in

of R. R- Gamey that suffered, or 
seemed to suffer, for so far the the standard set 

e years ago by him-
Globe of an Interview In which he an*

I
Neitherof the office.

i
'asked.

tare was 
from the court-room.

What Counsel Thought. •
His counsel seemed to think that he

Imeet
not be considered in the list of pos-Ials on the other side of politics. For 

six weeks, like Brer. Fox, "he lay
>

was absent from the city. Mr. Strat-.. ance
ton's counsel by their knowing smiles hdd |n the company by Mr. Gamey. I 
apparently thought It probable that he But for these unexpected develop-] 
was absent from the country. merits,the evidence given by R.A.Grant

“Do you know where he Is?" asked would have loomed, up larger in the wjien the legislature met he sprung
E. F. B. Johnston. day's perspective. Mr. Grant, In the the sensation that made hts

-I have not the least Idea," respond- witness box. displayed a lawyer's cun-; houaehold d „ Canada At
ed Edward Orossin, who was under nlr,z and reserve, but S. H. Blake. K. ; nouse"°m vvora 311 over panada. At
cross-examination at the time c., drew him out In some important once his old friends became his ene-

“Have you seen him?", enquired the particulars. He admitted that he had mies, and his old enemies his friends-
Chancellor. a-‘brief interview with R- R. Gqmey 31l£y both aaaeIlted t the doctrine

"I have not seen him, My Lord, nor and Frank Sullivan In the Walker , . .
had the least loommitnioatlon with House. They spoke of a timber deal, sub judice , still they had their, optn-
him," Mr. Crossin frankly replied. and wanted to get four or five thou- tons and their Inclinations.

“He is not In court?" pursued the «and dollars to further the scheme.
Chancellor." Mr. Grant saw nothing suspicious m

"No. My Lord " the proposition.
These enquiries for R. R. Gamey and The investigation was considerably 

the rather dismal responses followed a narrowed by admissions on the part of . went about with a broad grin, and an
sensational revelation to the effect that counsel for Hon. J. R. Stratton that
the leaf in Mr. Crossin's cash book, the letters' signed F. J. S„ the letter
covering transactions of Sept. 10 and signed X. Y- Z. and the letter dated
11, were missing. the 16th of September were written by

point- That Cased Trouble. Frank Sullivan. This admission ex-
The transactions in question covered eluded * ^aet o x*ha

. the deposit of $000 in The Ontario ^^^^"wa^pr^red to nut t.
Bank by Mr. Gamey on the same day ^^kt^rs were similarly acknow-
5? deouaited In the Traders' Bank the j°dhed/and w. D. McPherson said:.
$1.i00 which he alleges was half of the “*hat the entire series, and
brtbejAoney obtained by Frank J. Sulli- ^^ughe, everything I could hope to 
van and himself. It was evidently the , w, h ,, 
object of the defence to show that Mr.
Gamey had secured more than $1500, 
and that he failed to mention anything 
about the $000. which he deposited on 
the day. The entries in the
Crossin company's books of these dates 
were therefore important; and a big sur

prise was sprung when it came out that 
the cash book had been mutilated.

Mr. Crossin stated that he only dis
covered that the two leaves were miss
ing last Saturday afternoon. \

"Who has charge of this bodk?"
"I hare - charge of the - office, of 

course, and Mr. Gamey has a key to’ 
the office."

'ISSUE IN THE STRATTON CHARGES.When Sennatlon Cnme. :

Tho yesterday's developments in the Stratton Investigation were sensa
tional and spectacular, they do not affect in the slightest degree the telling 
evidence that has been brought out by the prosecution. Aa the enquiry now 
stands, the pub!!» may be Inclined to question the motives which led to ^the 
acceptance of bribe money by R. R. Gamey.

The public will not, however, allow its suspicions of Mr. Gamey’s bona fides 
to exonerate the politicians who are alreauy entangled in a fabric of strong 
circumstantial evidence. What Mr. Gamey is must remain a consideration 
entirely subsidiary to the question of the integrity of Hon. J. R. Stratton and 
his colleagues.

Mr. Gamey is not on

name a
next Lieutenant - Governor.

CARLIN GtTS TWO YtARS, ■
*

C.P.R. Conductor Punished for Brlb- 
' Ins Clerk fur Audit Tip*.

Sir Hlchurd'* Greeting.
Sir Richard arose at Every

Liberal bunged his desk. The.old man 
Montreal, April 20.—After one of the most was given a great ovation. He co'm-

bltterly fought legal battles In the history Pared the speech of Mr Borden
ef the Court of Kings Bench of Mont,eal. | lnUeT ^ .. hec|es * ruln” and
Patrick Cilrlin was to-day sentenced to t«o fhe former the ..edmtee4on ot realities."

What will be the result of the first meet-1 years in the penitentiary, for having con- ; Mr Foater had prophesied ruin for 
lng of the Board of Police Commissioners, spired with Herbert Johnston to defraud I Canada under the Liberal regime. Mr.
at which- the new comradsuloner, Jndge Win- thC Canadian Paciflic Railway. Carlin was Borden confessed that Canada was ^
Chester, Is present In that capacity? The a conductor, and the evidence showed that prospe«rous. ' )
regular meeting will be held this afternoon, he tempted Johnston, a clerk in the audit ^Sir Richard commented on XM ac
it la «aid on high authority several Inepec- office, to obtain certain news aa to the se- ̂ t^ran“^ench^d qHe had acqul>ed
tors are t» be transferred. The gambling .-rot auditing of trains. Johnston waa. paid ^ ,nher,ted from charte* Tupper a
clement of Toronto are ajsvalitlng anxiously large sums of money for the mrormaiion, tastc £(>1. „crap txK,k literature. He
what turn affaire will take as affecting . which was traced direct to Carlin. feared Mr. Borden had found himself

the sentences pronounced in jn the cr|ticism of the budget ham per c3
by his antecedents, and the past policy, 
of his party.
- Could Sir Richard sing the old songs? 
He could and would under certain 
conditions. Th-oee condition? were :

(11 IfCannds had uu unfair end op
pressive system of tux-eillun.

(2) If one trade bud not

Inspectors to Be Chanced Around as 
Result of Vigorous Fight 

on Gamblers.
Yesterday Mr. :Gamey produced a 

third change in the sentiments of the
with

party men. Friends ot the government 1

trial. The man before the bar is the Provincial 
Secretary. No matter how circumstances may picture the 
toultn, the public *111 demand satisfactory contradiction of the testimony which 
strongly suggests corrupt influences in the Ross government.

It is too early to pronounce upon the motives of R. R. Gamey. It would be 
stiM more rash to conclude that any revelations affecting the character of Mr. 
Gamey should weaken the indictment «hat has been laid against Hon. J. R. 
Stratton and other members of the government. There are some peculiar cir
cumstances which Mr. Gaimey may be able to explain. At the adjournment of 
the Commission yesterday afternoon his supposed absence from the city and 
hie counsel’s ignorance ot his whereabouts was the only substantial fact upon 
wihleh to found theories derogatory to his personal credentials. The mutilation 
ot the Crossin Plano Company’s cash book and the alleged alteration of a de
posit slip do not argue the guilt of R. R. Gamey. Much less do they reveal 
one ray of silver in the cloud that rests over Hon. J. K. Stratton and his cod-

expression of “I told you so," when they 
heard of his absence from the city. On 
the other side there were various opin
ions. ,

member for Manl-

What Others Said.
Some thought he had grown timid, 

fearing that some part of hts case was 
not strong enough to withstand the fire 
of the cross-examiner. Others said that 
there was nothing extraordinary In his 
absence, that He 
a Saturday to Monday holiday, and 
that but for the excited state of the 
public mind nobody would have re
marked his absence yesterday. Another 
tiheory was that iGamey, having a 
somewhat secretive disposition, and be
ing disposed to play oft hie own bat, 
was on some business that he did not 
care to disclose to friend or tot.

In the meantime, the people are ask
ing at what point theli^Interests come 
In. They have read In the newspapers 
some strange evidence as to how mem
bers of the legislature pass from, 
side to the other- They are no$ on 
trial. They have neither given bribes 
nor accepted them. They simply want 
some kind of government and legisla
tion that will protect their rights. They 
have heard enough of this trial to want 
to hear more.

their business. * | Following arc
Ot the Board of Commissioners, Judge the Court ot King's Bench l,y Mr. Jnstlre

Winchester has devis red himself uncqulvo- ! Wurtele this afternoon. In the
„ , , , , ... , . crcvlnded: F. Carlin, conspiracy, two years,,-ally as being In favor ot.a determined on- ! y . dght yellr8; j. H. Ba

sis ught on the condition of thing, which at | «- D „ VMr,; Rernsbe.
present permits ef so much, unlicensed gam- j ^ years. x Couglneau, forgery,
lng In Ihe city. Mayor Lrquhart, as a years' N Rlchcd indecent assault,
member ot the commission, has also stated > '
that he will support any action tj*nt the 
board may decide upon, and it Is not im
probable that he will to-day prolucc evl- j 
deuce that will make eucb action Impera
tive.

had gone away forSOME STARTLING EVIDENCE.
Crossin'* Cross-Exsmlnoition as to 

Money Given Gamey. I
Increasedtwo years: J. Jones, shop breaking, one 

year; Annie Gilmore, thoât. one year; C. 
Dea-ult, theft, one year; A>. Komlensky, 
false pretences, eleven ni 
hour, malpractice, elgbt\months; Ida Bt. 
Germain,

The most exciting event ot the day since 1800.
(3) If ear population had grawB 

since 1HIIO aa slowly as It did pri 
viens to I860.

related to the discovery of the mutilat
ed bank book and lost deposit slip. 
These features^ developed when the 

session opened and Mr. Cros-

leagues.
>nlha; K. Donnrn-The friends of Mr. Stratton made a pathetic plea that the accused be held '

innocent until he is proved guilty. That fair appeal has been conceded. 
Judgment having been suspended in the case of Mr. Stratton, who rests under 
the gravest kind of charges, it 1< surely at the least only fair to suspend 
judgment ia the case of R. R. Gamey.

Mr. Gamey may be able to put an altogether different complexion on the 
suspicious circumstances which the cross-examination of Mr. Crossin develop
ed. Whether he can or cannot is an affair of Mr. Gamey’s personal honor— 
nothing more.

If he Is unable to vindicate, his personal honor, the chargee against Hon. 
J. R. Stratton will not be weakened, and if he clears his personal honor of 
suspicion the charges against Hon. J. R. Stratton will not be strengthened.

The Royal Commission is not investigating the personal honor of R. R. 
Gamey. It is Investigating his charges in so far as they may show or fall to 
show the existence of corrupt influences in tfie Ross government. The charges 
are purely a public affair, and are related to the qualities of Hon. J. R. Strat
ton, the individual, in so far as the developments may affect the qualities ot 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, the Minister of the Crown.

What the public tirants to know Is whether the Ontario government 
serve» the confidence of the people or whether It has forfeited every vestige 
of public confidence.

In the effort to clear that uncertainty, R. R. Gamey is a mere instrument. 
It is to be hoped that he will prove himself a worthy instrument. That is his 
own affair. If it should transpire that he is a less worthy Instrument than 
his earlier connection with the enquiry seemed to reveal him the province will 
judge his work without Indulging in loud lamentations over his private 
character.

’ (4) If tkssis h*4 lied threeperjury, six mniilbi,

CANADA PERMANENT ACQUIRES
afternoon
eln, Mr. Gamey’s partner in the piano Hieh OÜIc'UlI» Aux ion».

But lu podlce circles tbe meeting of the 
board Is awaited with something almost 
akin to anxiety among some of tbe higher 
offleluls. The rumor is current tb*it a big 
«hake-up Is on. Thi-a Is to affect the Inspec
tors principally. There are seven police 
divisions in the city, with six police In
spectors. The seventh precinct Is in charge 
of a sergeant.

four deficit».
IR*l>adlaf»d the Old Sonar.

None of these conditions were present, 
lienee Sir Richard declined to vocalize 
the old songs. He accused someone 
of putting Mr. Borden's brief motto, 
"When you have no case, abuse 'he 

Ottawa, April 20.—The most Import- plallntiff'e attorney,." -That In a nut-
ant local financial deal of recent years jX®!1 ft.i r|tlcnl view _of Mr- Bor-

l\Au:e iiivniiou No. 1 Is la charge of In- .___. , j den s budget speech.
speetor John Hall. It Is tthds division ,n has Just been closed. By It the busl- ; gn- Richard live# on figures. He de- 
whk-h moot of tb<- gambling places flourish, nesg 0f the Metropolitan Loan and Sav- j dared Mr. Borden had Juggled with 
îpÆMs ’ot luge Company of Ottawa Is taken over Can-
No. 2 Division, but some years ago inspector by tbe Canada Permanent and Western • 8 t,af.e 08 wjyv^that of
Stephen and lie changed divisions. The *>y the uanaoe rermaneiu ana western nations. Mr. Borden dealt In
rceultMn l oth divisions is said to have Canada Mortgage Corporation Company millions, Sir Richard dealt with per- 

f&r the best. A new broom sweeps mnto better known os the Canada ventages/ Mr. Borden had shown that
k | ’ „. i the trade of the United State#Hall Haw Good Record. | Permanent Company. The flnan.lal ; Jn ]n,y_, wafl 700and that of

inspector HaM Joined the Police Depart- c&n9|deratk>n is in the neighborhood of , Canada $184,000,000. Sir Richard de- 
jîr£ i" ÎHM "ho hssT.id four Tod'a half $500,000. According to the terms of. clared Canada's trade hnd Increased m 

occiomted^n ‘ good^poHce the dea. the local office of th.iMetro- .1902 Un,toi

officer and has the reepeci r«f his men and poitan Company will Kept op r| gtlltes ^a(1 increased only 48. per cent, 
the eonflderiee of his superiors. Inspector KliainplN until July 1* After tha.t date 
Hn Ills 56 yeans Of age. Dusine»» u ^ rom-

lnspector Stephen of No. 2 Division Is a the Bffairs o€ the Metrop 
terror to wrongdoers. H* Is feared by 
them-. He entered the force on May 2T,
JS70, and attained his proraotioi 
speetor on Jan. 1, 18S7. He Is 57 >

Costtsved! on Page 2.
The Me(ropol»nn Loan Co. of Ottawa 

—Consideration -5» $300,000.tMILITARY STUDY OF DOMINION
FOR GEN. BADEN-P0WELL LATER

tr\
one

'
. -to renew his acquaintance with T-ord 

Mlnto and Lord Dundonald. He had
Ottawa, April 20.—(Special )—Ottawa 

has been very much agog to-day since 
the advent ot fhe hero of Mafeklng, 
arrived from Toronto. Gen. Baden- 
Powell arrived 'in the city this morn
ing, and Is a guest at Government 
House. He visited,the House of Com
mons this afternoon, and, altho offer
ed a seat on the floor of the House 
by the Speaker, preferred to accept the 
invitation of Senator Landerktn, and 
occupy a place on the back bench 
of the Senator's gallery. There, how
ever, he was the target for all eyes. 
It was remarked that he newspaper 
pictures have been faithful. He looks 
like a second edition of Major Forres
ter of Stanley Barracks, Toronto.

been in the United States preparing 
treatise on, cavalry tac

tics, and had gone over the ground of 
the American civil war in order to re
fresh his mind on certain features that 
he intends to make use of in hts article. 
He was the guest of Lord Dundonald 
to-night, and leaves for Montreal to- 

He salle for home on Sun-

hei-ll
clean.material for a Investigation Will Ge on.

No matter what Gamey does, theV 
know that things were done In connec
tion with the election for Manitoulin 
that ought to be probed to the bottom- 
Why should they, who simply want to 
know the truth and to have right done, 
be at the mercy’of any witness?

All we can say at present is that the 
people who know Gamey best—the 
Manitoulin people—scoff at the notion 
of his running away- “Don't you be 
a bit alarmed. He will be on hand at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning," were 
their last words.

1
de-

At the Heed of Nations.
"I have placed Canada In the right 

managed from the head ; place where she belong»—at the head 
1 of nations. She Is first In mlnet last 
In his." 1 Liberal applanae j 

Sir Richard chided Mr. Borden for

■!

morrow, 
day.

He eald that he intended to re 
to Canada whortly ttnd to moke 

extended stay and study the Do
minion from a military standpoint.

Iwill be
n ns In- office of the Canada Permanent Com- ] 
rears old. . Toronto. *" The Metropolitan]

nf'ZTblflZ* BHekb,,selbeenlDon'etrhe i^,a„ a.,\ Savings Company was eetab- j Incorporating sa w mills and grist mills 
85? tTlsM*' ,nd 6ev,me lnRPee'0r ,n, llshed 32 years ago. Its field of open- ^hl.^mputotlon^^rnanufncture^ 

In flie Bast End. ' tion is Ottawa and the Immediate \l b.,,tn the spirit of the census of
Inspector Robert Gregory Is .13 years of 0|nity. * " 1801. This led him to take twue with

age. and is now in charge of No. 4 Toll ce * ----------- --------------Mr. Borden's per capita taxation

ESr.S’RSfcfSrS 42 w srsss s&s•gsjssaessskj....... ..->■«-*■■■ ttX'vS'JStSJSi
over N<>. 5 Division. In the north. Ho le Tan in West <lneen-St. U-rocery. with the stuffed census of 18V1.
«0 .roars <vf ago. ontorod tho department lu ------ -r . sir Richard was caught once. He
1863, and be,-ame lns|»-etor n 8H4 | Forty.two Chinamen Bdged In No. 2 <" k d Mr why |,„ had neglect-

atiafned <h'.s<>^r,nk In line Station last night. Under Staff In.»»" ; pd lo tnr1ude bullion and col,fin a 
™1. after 2» years' service on the force. t„r Archibald's smpervtolrm a raid .ran made, tnb|e 0( exp<xrla. Was Canada eny 
He is 39 years of age. * Chinese grocery store. 103 West Queen-] poorer for having parted with a few

No 7 Police Division Is sltuatM In the g rw, iaBt night and the Cions r/ gold dusl and getting valuable
"ulèt'Und'laV hiding. .Swgt 'variey -s in -esaid numlteT of Orientals wer- .waght. article# |h^turnJ a 
charge .of the precinct. He Is 35 years of ln lh„ not of plaving Fan Tan. Parapher-1 Method of Clierlton.
age. lias served seven years In the Royal ln lortorv were also found and Mr. Borden replied that he had used
Irish Constabulary, became a member of wills .for a loct . the method of John Charlton, to which,
I he Toronto police In 1872. sod was pro- Obout 1n mono. atter n pause. Sir Richard replied that
meted to sergeant In MS'. a n„b f„r liberty but seeing that all Hie be dld net agree with the
8eTvmourit^hoS 'after fourleav. se^ie"; doors were strongly guarded, surrendered member for s>„rtb Ncrfnlk. 
was promoted to his present rank In 1874, . qaite meekly. Sir Richard admitted thst our trade
and Kdwsrd Hales, wh >, after 13 years on —    wjth the United Suites had Increased
the force, was promoted In IWT. Sergt. Keeping a Betting Honse. move than our trade with Great Britain
Hale, at present has Ms res’matbm before l4,,p * this was laid to "our hsrharous tariffs."
feréncîrbÿath? STard from* P?ro No 3 A summons wa, served yesterday on He produced e maas of figures to 
DMsInn. y Sorgt. Hales 1ms served In the Hall & Downey, proprietors of the Stag prove that the average duty on mami- 
Itova! Navy and with «lie Ixmdco Mntro- HoW.i, for keeping a common betting factured goods imported from Great 
polltan pollee. H1s résignât on will likely Britain was only 18 8-10 per cent.,
be finally dealt with this afternoon. house, ^ ^ «nrem ^ ^ pe/cent Thw w„ ,]ue

to the preferential tariff, Bird was » n- 
othe<r case of Mr. Borden going wrong 

Two thing* Sir Richard

turn
an

Col. Sam Hughes "wae- seen in <o(n- 
Approached* by The World he en Id ' versivtlon with the General. He doubt- 

that he desired to grfve no extended le»s_recalls common Interesting exper-
G. T. TRACKMEN TALK STRIKE

’■> il
Company Employing Extra Men and Special ConstablesW. K. VANDERBILT TO RE-MARRY.

New York, (April 20.—The Tribune, 
to-morrow, will say: "Having receiv
ed permission to remarry, by special 
order of the Supreme Court, yesterday, 
William KIssam Vanderbilt will wed, a 
week from to-morrow, in London, a

interview. He was in Canada merely fences.

UNLESS ADVANCE COMES TO-DAY
COMBINE MAY PAY DIVIDENDS

ON NORTHERN SECURITIES CO. There are serious reasons to believe stand by the men. The foremen have 
recently received a substantial in- 

of from $5 to $15 monthly, but 
sym-

, tbe Grand Trunk trackmen thruout Can- 
young American widow, to whom he ada ar@ golng on a gtrike. 
has been paying much attention, aud

crease
it Is thought they will go out lu 
pathy with the laborers.

Orders hove been received at Allan- 
dale to secure men in case of an emerg
ency.

It is thought that should the men go 
out It will precipitate one of the biggest 
strikes in the history of the railroad.

Track Worker* Kn erg et le.
Since the strike last summer the 

trackmen have been energetic. They 
claim their organization Is perfect and 
able to hold out till they receive their 
demands. F. H. McGuigan, who has 
been west investigating conditions, 
turned yesterday moyning to Mont- 

ythlng Is quiet

News of*
panles. If the Supreme Court reverses 
the decision the same parties can 
draw these dividends upon their 
Northern Securities' stock.

Permits Dividend Payments., 
“The retention of the dividends by 

the railroad companies, while the ap
peal is pending, will not enhance c r

St. Paul, Minn., April 20.—-Circuit 

Court Judge Sanborn handed down to
day a decision, granting the request 
of the attorneys for the Northern Se
curities Company to be permitted to 
pay Great Northern and Northern Pa- 
«•ific dividends to the Northern Securi-1 
ties Company. In the course of 
decision, Judge Sanborn said :

Text of the Dccinton.
“To enable the courts k> prevent un. 

necessary loss or injury to the parties

this fltep reached Toronto from Mont- 
« real yesterday. The local officials told 
; The World they did not expect a 

*1 strike; that the trackmen had received 
an Increase of 10c a day April 1.

this young widow', in the opinion of 
those who are In position to follow Mr. 
Vnnderbilt's affairs closely, is Mrs. 
Lewis M. Rutherford, daughter of Oil 
ver Harriman. Mrs. Rutherford is at

The company are engaging men along 
the system to be In readiness for the 

A strike In the eastern and 
divisions seems certain.

present in Paris, and Mr. Vanderbilt 
has been much in her company there.1 
This would be jier third marriage .and event.speed the enforcement of auy legal 

1 *s right of the United States, while it 

might Inflict unnecessary loss and in
jury upon the stockholders, who are 
justly entitled to receive these divl-

northern
Much surprise Is expressed by those 
in high authority of the strength 
the Trackmen's Union has attained. An 
increase of 10c was granted the track- 

on April 1st.

his second.
.

O'BRIEN DRAWS WITH WALCOTT.
re-

1 T. , y moynmg to Mont-
•real, it is thought er*irythlng Is quiet 
on the middle division, tho It is likely 
the trackmen of this division will go out
If .hi® to stren6then the chances
or the strikers-
°n»'hUndred Ita,,ans have been en- 

ua*2i,.and nre at work at York. At 
Hamilton many extra men have been 
hired. These men. It Is thought.

Engaging New Men should trouble occur6
The company engaged one hundred been received at Allandale and Mont 

and fifty Italians last week to be In real to prepare for the strike and as a 
readiness to go to Montreal result special constables are being en-
when ordered. The foremen »? rolled to patrol the lines where trouble

parties having charge of estates, to the track laborers, it is stated, will1 ts expected.
send him. before May 11th, lists ot the' “ ' " , -----
properties for which they require tax 
bills, and bills will be furnished ac
cordingly.'

REPRISALS AGAINST CANADA
SAY THE GERMAN NEWSPAPERS

Boston, Mrss., April 20.—Jack O'Brien of 
1 hiladolpliia gave Joe Walcott t»n rounds 
of fast, tierce lighting here to-night and a 
draw was announced, as both men were on 
their fret. O'Brien broke a knuckle on the 
left hand ln the second round, but with 
his .handicap- he gave -Walcott a terrific 
pounding and compelled him to clinch re
peatedly.

on average*, 
claimed,

1# That Canada'* trade of
dende aa roon as they are earned. The 
order of the court will accordingly he 

j that the operation of that portion of 
the decree *vhieh enjoins the railroad 
companies from paying the dividends 
upon their stock, which is held by the 
Northern Securities Company, be sus
pended during the pendency of the ap-

mento litigation in such case» the Supreme! 
Court provided by rule D3 that when!

ram *1.30 per day. TheThey now 
demand i* for $1.50.

It is known the G.T.R- will receive 
an ultimatum to-day from the men. In 
the event of the company refusing to 
comply with their demand* a strike 
seems inevitable.

an appeal is allowed from a final de
cree granting an injunction a judge 
who took part in the decision may 
make an order suspending the injunc
tion during the pendancy of the appeal

on Page 6.Continued
v ■ J-

The Yoonfi? SUn's Hst Store.
The store that can hola 

the hat trade for stÿllah 
young men la an up to- 
date, reliable house. Such 
a bouse Is Dineen's. His 
1» called the -"young 
man's hat store," and Mr. 
Dineen says he's proud 
of the /reputation because 
(t stands for a mighty 

big thing In hatology. If you want a 
, $2, a $2.30. $3 or $5 hat, you'll find It 

"There never wa* aj„t Dineen"a to suit you. Remember, 
discrimination of Germany against ! they handle only the very highest qual-
Canada. Canada has had no treaty ity and beat style,___________
with Germany since IH!W, and in con

i’ .V:Berlin April 20.—'The Toglicbe Itundscfcau part, and advise retaliatory Jr.ItLCstriWhs.lvJ, that Germany gainst the Mother Country, 

will enact reprisals agaJnSt Canada on ac
count of the action of the Dora'.nioa gov
ernment ln Imposing a surtax on <«ermnn _ g|rce lyg^-Go^ernment Repeatedly 
goods. The paper adds that nil the politi
cal parties condemn the step taken by Can
ada. Tlie Geibnan newspapers comment at 

tiw» action of the 
towards German im-

measures
will

NO TREATY WITH GERMANYupon such terms as to bopd or othcr- 
v wise as he may consider proper for the 'll upon tll° aBPioved

security of 'the opposite party. It is in lh° 8U™ of •'MMMMi by nr in
the customary practice for the courts' bphalf °f'the dPfendunts' ™ndlti.,ned

that they will prosecute their appeal
w'ith effect and will pay all damages

City of Toronto for 1003.
The City Treasurer requests ratepay- 

who own various properties, and d>cj §Aaked About Tariff Redaction*.era
- Montreal,April 20—(Special.)—Break
ing of the retaliatory measure* against 
Germany F. Franz Bopip, the German 
consul, said :

to exercise thds power whenever their 
action will r.od iujuriously affect the 
rights of the party who has secured 
the Injunction. <

Only Law Enf«jrcemeut.
“These dividends do not belong and j 

cannot in any event be paid to the 
United States, its purpose in prose- 
curing this suit and .Is interest in ! The coat „ less than you thlnk for a
this injunction are only thereby to en ntrong. durable Wrought Ivon Fence for 

, . ... , ‘ your lawn, garden and cerr>etevv chairs.' •^*ie against illegal commis- , y/rlte for prices. Canada Foundry Com-
aions in restraint of trade and to pre- ! Pany. Limited. 14-16 King «tree: east, 
vent the Northern Securities Company —...... .......

considerable length on 
Canadian government

P The’Notional Zftrimg accuses Minister of 
of giving a distorted ac- 

“Tble ac-

Won't Born the Tongs. DEATHS.
Looking for a tobacco that smokes1 FURRIER—,At Islington, April 19, j0t,„ f;, 

cool, and will not burn the tongue?, Ferrler. tn his 82nd 
Try "Vlubb's Dollar Mixture," a high- 
grade smoking tobacco, sold at a popu
lar price. 1!b. tin. $1: 1-2 lb. tin. 50c:
1-4-lb. patkage. 25e; sample package,

Clubb & Sons', 49

that shall result to the United States 
; by reason of the order." 
j After the reading of the decision, the 
appeal was perfected and the bond was 
Hied tbits afternoon’.

year.
Funeral from his late c„

TBurs/lay. tlie 23rd Inst., at 4.30 p.m', to 
Hntnfliervale Ometery.

MAHONEY—On Snnday. April 19, 1903, at 
- F!m v:oveavenue, r'alharlne Mahoney, 
widow of the late Patrick Mahoney, aged 
68 years.

Cigars Marguerite. Irving s Boston. 4 
for ÜOC. Alive Bollard.

: Finance Fielding 
count of tbe quest Ion, and says :

the I’«rt °f■ Vse g,”itmle of tier- sequence, Germany applied her gen- 
consldi-ratlon the ett - reteren. eral tariff to Canada.

nmny towards the new system^ PhCTc()i lng like a surtax against Canada ln northwesterly
tint irretnoent of Great B particular. My published correspond-
onles " e,,ce with rile Canadian government

The Boreen Courier thinks Engilsb. pomi- Khows that hey were repeatedly urged 
will not attach excessive Importance to declare what tariff reductions they 
action Of the Canadian government, were ready to give Germany, if they 

, o, idea an imperial custom* union were not willing to grant us the Brit- .
"m'l remaliifi » dream: of the fniure and ish preference. The answer was that £,D!'11 ,2 v '\,.rv

zEg stimUos that the d an-French treaty on wines, but Cana- Cyinr£...............Mvrrponi...........New York
Hon^J^ph ChainlM-rlain. the Colonial d I an* do not drink German wines, and New Englnnd...Liverpool .......... Bouton
Se< retovv. is behind the Hvheme. and think* dh almond*, -in which Germany has r.o Vrlnse** Irene..GlbruHnr ..............^PW
■A mi'io-German eommerrial relation* nre intereat, and a few more articles, ard P,°’lt,lrîï,lt,î........ "’"x-TÎ. vm£
^ lŒnTê„ ‘Ms i*. return tor our whole convention- Yo'rk
df. lare the British government Is the 111 tariff with Its hundreds of important Arcadian...........Glasgow .............. New York
real author of the h-stile move on Canada’s reductions." = MeganUc..Birstoi .....................  Halifax

PROBABILITIES.
tbm on

Try tbe Decantur at Thomas West10c, at A. 
King.

Moderste te freeli northerly te 
wlndsi tine to-dnr 

and1 not ninch change In tempeca- 
tr re.

We had noth-more for 1
Pictures of Sir Oliver Mowst for sale 

Bt Geddes . 431 Spadlna Ave. EDWARDS <k COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 28 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A H. Edwards.

to-day IN TORONTO.

Funeral Wednesday, at 9 a m., to the 
Churoh of the Holy Family, thence to 

^ St. Mieiiael's Cemetery.
, I MU' HT—At 132 Major-ntreei. George W. V.

Auxiilarv. ^ J' M ^ ^
. CameTS n,lh', flr,t Mlr0| cd away Sunday morning, aged 34.

Funeral Tuesday. 21st Inst., at 3 p-tn-i
lo Mount Fkasant Cemetery. Private.

, Canal Bank Craved In.
Ogdoushnrg. April 30. When tho water 

wa* let out of tho <*;iiindHv.i Feetlon of the 
St. Lnwretire Canal Sntunlay to make re- 
patrs before the openiiiflr of imivigatlon. -.10 
f< vt. of heavy rip rap 1-11 the hank Hid into 
the coiiiil. The water was returned to tne 
vaual to prevent a further threatened care-

ctajia 
to the

HTKAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.
?

The St. Joseph is expert <t to-tlay from 
Oswego with eonl for IHekstui aivl 
i he Samuel Marshall eleaml la«t night 
fur that p int to.lvail eo.ii for here.

from < <>nttolling, direvting, owning, ! 
operating or interfering with the com- 
lieting ràilroiidfi. The interest, it will 
be noticed, will he protected by that 
portion of the injunction which for
bids the

Toronto 
oienlug. S.

Annual meeting House of Industry,
Primary banonet to Lord Dundonald, 
MeCobkey's. 7.30.

Beard of Police Cnmmlsrionorg. 2 p.m. 
Armories. (LG.B.G. nnd !■' old Rat-

Tfntorlo l.cglslature rcmi*rm'Mes.2 pTht. 
Garaev inve-atlaaitl' u, Lhy Uall,10 a.m.

In.
Smoking Ferfectirn Mixture, nothing 

to equal it Alive Bollard A dainty dish 1*« Fruitmen-t Pie. IT COSTS LESS THAN YOCT THINK 
for a strong.durable j?d

K I7o 109. Canada Foundry Oom- pany* Limited, 14 16 King street east.

management or comte ol of 
these railroads by the Northern Kevui'l.

A health^ dish is Fruit meat Pie.
10c Gates Cigar sold for 5c Havana. 

Alive Bollard. New Store. 128YongeSt SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Has both strength and flavor.
tjes Vo., ami forbid* it front voting or 
acquiring stuck uf these railroad cum- Dld you ever try the top barrel ? k

I
!

ATENTSThe Toronto World. Obtained In 
all countries 

by CHAS. H. RICHES. Registered 
F*tent Attorney. Ofllcee, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice *■ 
to the pn'.entftbilhy of iaventlone

and valuable Booklet te inventors

P
Sfpate FREE
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LEAVES MISSING FROM 
GAMEY'S CASH BOOK

2 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,pockets ^oj- clothing In the office7—lie

sfiiisegeii
.-------------------------------- , , ... dav on Which he paid you $500?-Yes. that you are buying a reliable slip that he wished to show me.
manufacturing, was giving hi» evidence day^on ^hn„tPentry „ April 37- pian0. When you choose a Mr. J»hnat°n : From whom «d you
on rroes-examtnatton. . <•>!») marked cheque. _ k 3 understand that’--From Mr. Gamey

.Crossin was asked If he had gl r,f whose’—The firm'illie company's. himself.
Mr. Gamey any money on April 8 of Of tvhooe. Th re marked n • Q When did he tell you?-Xn the prcs-
tbla year, but he was unable to say. Cheque to HOintTITIÎin Xl l.fl ence of the messenger,
as Mr. McEvoy had looked ov er ht» d()Ifthat mean?-Took It to ïlU 111IZII lui I C6 UUl That was the excuse .
books and toM- him all he needed * jt marked and gave given, whether rightly or wrongiy ;
fetch were the cheques and cheque the bank and h ^ That is the only explanation that waa
books for March and April. He knew lt to him. back the *200?—Yes. S ^ a. given to me.

: there was money glveu to Gan*>.’ ,^'^,r*nor You got *200 and W—J I 3 ft ft What object would there be In ehow-
I .here was one cheque ot$20U another The Chancellor . you g e I IQMw ing a deposit slip of the llta Septem-
I of $65, and another of $100. The ledger paid $-00. Y^ . what wag the object ter?—1 have not the faintest Idea what
i ^d^lt^^n^ra, of that?-He = ™^tnTm^ ^you^ve no reason?-Un,ess It

himself. The bank book produced shott-- mit It Bornevihere. tbat you constructed to outlast sny ordmary hlflP but he didn't tell me that.
od the deposit to have been made on Are thoe®.. , day c( March. P'*n? *8 wel1 " 10 excel ln tone There were no business reasons?—
Sept. 11. He did not remember telling made. * • • look at your bank quality. ..... . , .. None whatever, so far as I know.
Mr McEvoy that he got the $00° on Now, then, le at ,he»e Items—will It is essentially the piano for the Now ln the bank, when you were
the 10th. As a matter of fact, he did book, please. J “eauea- pi£aee? cultured home In which music is ap- there, this Is what took place. Is it not?

know the date, whether It was got you_ *tve were examined by Mr. predated. The Chancellor: You are speaklyg of
on the 10th or the 11th. I The chequee were exam V last Saturday still?

Didn't you tell him you knew It waa Johnston. ^ >Hept(.mber. a _____________ _______ ______________________ Yes, My Lord, It Is all on Saturday;
le 10th you got it, because you had On the ii f cred,t of $000?— the details will be given afterwards,

carried It around In your pocket over deposit goe - Ye Olde Firme of Gamey said to the bank that they
night?-No. that was not the amqiint, V kin(t about the company iiriiiTtMIU O nil muet euiely be mistaken?—I don't know

What was the amount?-Some other: I am speaki g credlv- _ lt was HF NTZMÛN & CO that 1 heard that,
amount. „ , The same thing , IItill I LITIHIÏ « VU., Thatjf what he handed back was

I am referring to the amount whl A when did you see that deposit ... ... «, c« u/««f Tarnnln not the original, then he must have
carried ln your pocket, It was a , ,__The deposit slip deposit- 1.3-ilf alllS 51. nBel, IOTOHIO. ]oet original?—I heard thnse words.

to refer to the slip ^nj(JOO? - . No Other Bn.tpess.

Mr. Johnston: Yes. — 1 do not know j___________ ________________ __ Had you any transaction on Satur-
that I ever saw it again. I 00 not:- day ln the bank?-Nothlng beyond get-
recollect ever having seen it.- , perhaps; you knew tlhat a deposit was ting those cheques; (no -bank tirans-

The Chancellor: You stated that go|ngvto ^ made on the 11th? - That actlon.
... deposited by Gamey himseir- . |g the, $lkK)? No business took you there or took
Witness: Yes. My Lord. ,.!. Nine $100 bills. — X did not know Gamey there?—No. not at that time.
Mr. Johnston: Was it in your nan , what the bills were. or at any time on Saturday?—I nad

writing? — No. . „nd.l You told me that you were present beCn to the bank before that.
Was any deposit slip in your hana ^ (hp tlme that lt was made. - I was And you had got a cheque. I sup-

writing under that date. 11th Bepte And you saw him make the deposit? poae t0 pay . —No. sir: I went to get
ber? - I could not swear to_Yes. . this bookmade up and get those

Did you make any othei deposit on And gaw hin, write out a. de-, tenues, 
the 11th day of September except g posit slip?—Yes. Had you any transaction with the Whereas, at a meeting of the Council of
that? — There is no record here in tno And you know that It we* in his ■hank,_JNo 'no trarziaotlon with the the Corporation of the city of Toronto, 
bank book for it. . handwriting, according to your recol- . k ’ held on Monday, the auth day of April, A.

iriss?*“-—!«!ÎS~5-èSfCMSS-S à,Stsrssscsssjsnsr»
possession that you carried over trom ^ ^ | hour the mornlng?-It was shortly ; resday, the 72nd Instant, from 2.30 to 4.li
the 10th? -V- Yes. I naa- Would you have known at the time, ... <» 0>t0..k t ant In the side door, j o'clock, during the funeral obsequies,andHow muLh?^- ^eJeheo7 hundred hnd Tu been asked?-No. I did not ̂ ' Zdlt Ranged I suppose, that all dty bells be tolled during these

know: he pulled the money out of his for business purposes?—For paying the
staff-

. THE . . •myour receipts?ey transactions

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

ASBILLIARD TABLEIf We Please 
You Tell 

Others

■ t1?

if*.Continued From Page ».
* . MANUFACTURERS,Established 1882* /

WINNIPEG.TORONTO. Have removed their Office and Showrooms to ed
President :

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

' SIPhone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.* which was

If We Don't, 
Tell Us.

amdsembSs. help wantku.

Z-vHCMIST OF HIGH ATTAINMENT»
I j SSnted for Inborn lory rf hi red ,nl 

manufacturer. Apply by letter to 
John Mm kny 'fc <'o.. « nnadlab Hank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

ARI’KNTKÜS IVANTKIV 2 GOOp I

men. Ill Hlc-hmonil-strcet Ucst.

MATS. 
Wed. A Sat.GRANDS!

Kl?*
. of Bngitah Society

cflkc

LORD STRATHMORE CWe know our 
Sovereign brand 
will please you, 
it’s the latest and 
bestquick-fitcus- 
tom clothing—all 
ready to put on 
—15 to 25 and 
30 dollars.

V »,
1) AKElt WA-NTI'.ri A GIIIM) MAN- 
I> capable of inking charge of shop; 
one second bund. Apply Hewing» Btkery, 
185 King street, west. Hamilton.

NEXT-AdelaideThurston "At Cozy Corners."

SHEA’SPaid-up Capital.............$1,000,000
Reserve Fund............... 790,000

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.

rp BliSTWOBTHY PKHSON' IN BACH 
_L county to manage lm*|ne»* of old ew 

tntillshed houw of solid Snsnelel srindlngt 
straight bona fide weekly sal.tty of $18 patg 
hv «'lipfiuf* vn«'h Wf‘<1iv'fi,l*.v with ill 
|ii r«u»* fllrAii from hoadiinRrtRr*: money *d. 
iiiiicpfl for cxpi'jiw* Manager, Câx-

not: ^
Bostonians' Komanllc“|^Q Q ROY,f

Next Week—"THK HIGH W A YMAX."
PRICKS At.WAVS TU* S»MK.

25

<

PROCLAMATIP ton Bldg.. Chicago.

-piANO SALESMAN OF I'.X 
JL nml cultiiro; to «HI piano* of the ntth. 
rut gra«lo: only 0110 who hn* been awns, 
tomed to dc.iMng With the better oliMe*; 
nil applications treated in 'Ftrlcteat confl. 
clence. Box 08. World. W

STAR BveryeDay (5 & 25C Keene’sh ALL THIS WEEKyou
^^kV)rXâ"c^ylWo in THE BON TONS>Kjng St.Easf,

Opp Sr. Jemes CafhetWl

J

siertWi vsl SHoMcc j 
r *e<ea*ooiiyeWer»f

I OAK 
I HALL
I Canada's 1 
f |est Ctolhieri

Next Week - MINER'S BOHEMIANSnot very
my pocket. _

PTOdueed^IU* Cask Book.
Mr. Crossin was asked to produce 

ledger and cash .book, and was 
about a quarter of an hour?On 

Mr. Johnston1 continued the

''l xrov.xfi MAX WANTED AS AI'PRKX. 
_ X rice to the motfldlng trade, betweei 
age* of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply, 

and references as to

' >
i ln a New Lecture, the author o/^'lht Hab

itant*' and •*Johnny Courteau. ”
glxdng weight, height 
character, (inrncy Foundry ( o., Lt<l..Toroa-

was

-FUNERAL DF SIB OLIVER MOWAT, 
LATE UEUT.-GOVERN OR 

OF ONTARIO.

his WIKN1Nedto.a way 
his return 
crose-exa mi nation. Dr.W.H. Drummond

on "PHILORUM JUNEAU and His 
Travels."

D A KB It WANTKD-A GOOD MAN- 
JJ cunuhie of Inking chnrgc of vh >p: else 
one second hind. Apple Dewing'» Bakery, 
185 Klng-slreet west, Hamilton.

Hole! «ÏLftF OF LEDGER MISSING. Rig!
Vif ANTED- STRONG. IIKXf'ECTABf H 
W indr g owl «agis Apply Christie 

Brown A Co./ j-'rodorick »t entraec. .4
Concerning Cash 

Book Relating to Case.
THURS. EVG.Curions Discovery «4SSEY HALL |LUMBER 151 fl CRIME 

15 CRY IN 1HE COMMONS
April 2Srd

Seat* now on anle- New YPriées ?5c, 50c, 7lc,
ledger?-! have the 

leaf out of
-fir ANTED TWO WATCH VASE TVUX- 
>V crs. and one first-etas* engine tamer. 

Apply. Stating wage*, lo the Montreal 
Watch Claec Co.. Untiled, Montreal, C«n- 
ndn.
\»T ANTED YOI'NG MAX TO ATTBNt! 
W horse an.d grounds. 526 Hhrrlioiitl*. 

street.

r»iui Be:
t-sneraie
tpdsy-
ty cover! 
He Junsp 
ad the i 
irom the 
wue Ch.n 
ferorltf. 
end the 

«ret t 
VJb |Mlrt 
LU (O N 
uiurrci. 
Time 1' 
rnd’Vipt 
tlK pôel 

Second 
bine, US 
Bract t»1l 
2; Miami 
to X, 3. 
Si riyn A 
Alcorn It. 
Equity. 1 
yen.

Have you your 
cash book, but there Is ft Boxtn told by awtion Thurtday, i p.m , at 

McConkcÿt, not IVednenday an preriou>- 
ly announced.

there.
A leaf covering this period?—Yes. 
The leaf covering the transaction of 

10th and 11th is missing?—Ap-

' MILITARY TOURNAMENT
H Sept.

parently'; I cannot see it there.
When did yon erst discover It to 

be missing f-I did not discover it 
until Saturday afternoon. You will 
see there is a gap there.

ANDf neighborhood of a couple of

Did you depostt that? — J^'0. jt^Jd P<Hovv did you notice the denomtna- 
casjt payments, which diet ‘huteo,^ w ^ depoBlt hc weft mak-

thoso payments on Ing?—Which other? 
that you speak of

Scene of Exciting Debate While Big 
Canadian Combine is Being 

Discussed-
HORSE SHOW

heurs.
These are therefore to request the oltl- 

hour* menitloned.

7ARTICLE» FOR SALE.
Cash Book in Court.

Mr. Johnston requested that thé cash 
book remain In the custody of the 
court, sealed. The Chancellor compiled, 
as there was no objection from Mr. 
Crossln.

Who generally makes out the deposit 
slips for the Crossln Company?—I gen
erally do lt—Chiefly.

Will you tell me another case ex
cepting the one you Just speak of, on 
the 11th (September; in which Mr. 
Gamey made out the deposit slip?—Yes, 
there was ode made out shortly after he 
came Into the firm, about tjyo years

% were
it around.

Will you show me 
the 11th September, 
accounting for the $200? — 
not tell yçu that, excepting I have the 
vouchers.

I am taking your
I suppose, is true? - Yes^ ^ ^

[ Toronto armoiriesi Kf**»trhAp!' "F1 °unNc!i !r .*7-1.‘’tL1 Ariind,'uT»*»;
1 WCE SiltS 1th; Vi.»: V»

0 Wheaton * Co . King We*t.
n.ode public this 20th day of Ajirilj. 100...

URQV1 XAItr, Mayor.

The targe deposit that you swore to 
Welf. I can- the other day.—The $1500?

Yes,—That was under very different
on July theThe gep commences

Ottawa, April 20.-(Spccla'.i-“Wc sre not I jnth, 1P03Î—Ye», 
here as menshers of parliament to act as Who has charge of this book ’—I 
private defectives. There la a lumber com- have charge of the office, of course, and 
blue In the West from iAike Superior to the Mr. Gamey has a key to tlie office.

You did not tear lt out?—No, sir. 
Nobody, as far as you know, except- 

. , V. ,, ,._„v Ing you and Mr. Gamey, had access to
d punish, so said 1 rank tt).g book?_N0t that 1 am aware of, 
rta), when be replied to 
nest this afternoon that

amt plan opens Thursday, 0 
a.m., at Nordheluiera*. I’m-cv' : Evening, ! — 
60C. $1.00. $1.50. Afternoon. 25c, 50c, $1.00. j _ . 
llediieed rotes on all railways. ____ $

Reserved
THOMAS

Mayor's Offlee, Toronto, Aor.l 20th, 1803.clreumetnncea.
Were they made at the same time? 

I —No, that was In the afternoon.
When was the other deposit made?

i;umankn«F‘ ACETYLENE 
Burners are the best: try them; 25e 

21 deott-Htreet. Toronto.

GASIcash book, which.
each.

the business of those who ST. ANDREW’S 
SOCIETY

ss irBEr-
And that is all? — No, not all that( Tefl 

are entered in the cash book.
All Mr, Gamey1» Enirles.

enter in the vaftli book

J "acide:—nMe 
are supposed tl 
to verify, ivove 
Oliver, M.I". (A1 
Mr. Fielding» A

E. A. FORSTERcarry on this government ARTICLE* WANTED.

BARRISTER, ETC, Ilf ANTED—ODD PICTHRB8 OF G El. 
1V WnfMngton. also h Is'oil -a I ni'- lire»: 

highest nrb-es paid: send name of engraver 
and publisher nn picture, t'nlted Pu hi 'ah* 
lug House, P.0; Box 751, New York.

are the only two that have a key. 
The Chancellor: The gap begins at 

proofs of the Existence of the combine be^uiy JO, and goes down to what date?— 
presented. \ j To February. 1003.

that the prite of; um i current use.—Yes. ,
from Iaike Superigr to the I atifle had in- , whlch you keep ydur daily entries 
eivasrd moj>edTy owing to a combination 0f cash and receipt?—Yes. 
betwcxm^Smlers and nmiiisfacturers. He j Mr. Johnston: And ln that hook you 

rtnti-dvto know what the government was have entered all your cash entries from 
going to do about It. Mr. Fielding had ad^ last spring until the present time7-Yes, 
mined that the complaint had reached s“r'

Mr. Johnston : Now, you have never 
eee,n that deposit slip since?—No.

we
2 bird i 

Callahan 
lib (Min 
lia (Des 
1.28%. ! 
Musldor; 
Clocked

MANNING CHAMBERS, Oor. Queen A 
Tsraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M 490 

Money loaned on Real Estate i 
Bui ding 1-oans

ago.What did you 
as payments out? - Well, sometimes 
I enter them In, sometimes Mi. Gamey, 
enters them; in fact, tnose are Mr. 
Gamey's entries, not mine at ail.

who enters them. I

deposit slip lost. Members are invited to attend (he funeral 
of our late honorary member, L.eutenant- 
Govrrnor, the Horn. Sir Oliver Mowat. tak
ing the tdace ass.gued them In the pro
cession. . „ ,, ..

By an-angement. memliers of all other 
Scottish soriitlea In aud about Toronto are 
Invited to Join.

Are those the only two cases of de
posit slips being made out by Mr. 
Gamey that you can recall ?—As near as 
I can recall.

Did you know what the deposit of the 
$900 was for?—What tt went Into the 
business for?

Yes?—Oh. yes. It was due the busi
ness by Mr. Gamey.

That was the exact amount, was it, 
or was that on account?—No. that was 
the balance.

Nine hundred dollars?—That was the 
balance that Completed what was due 
then.

Upon stock transactions, I suppose? 
—Yes.

He was paying up his stock?—Yes; 
It was the balance due.

Nine hundred dollars that he was pay
ing at that time?—Yes.

Capital In the Concern.
The Chancellor/ Stock In the com

pany?—Yes, MV Lord.
Mr. Ritchie:

Startling Fact Brooght Dot 
Pressed Hard, by the Defence. HOUSES WANTED.

1 *f«- _X >Fmirtih
LVrilvrlongs

I do not care
want to know what entries are >“ Dn Saturday you had a messenger

are reading from? I had a messenger who camé and
Mr. Johnston: The diary: but it is f Mr Od,mevnot kept Inconsecutive order, at all; it asked for Mr. Gamey.

And do you mean to say, sir. that, lg a cas-n book. Saw him in your, presence. For a
Suggests Criminal Code. you didn't know that leaves were miss-j (To witness): That is your writing? m1n,utes.

F.x Premier Greenway of Manitoba had ing out of this book until to-day?— i —Yes. that is. I Asking him about the deposit slip?—
afternoon was the first The top part of it Is yours, and the . , ,t.

I other part of it is Mr. Gamey's? - Yes, Something was said about It
What was said?—I did not hour It,

O IX OIL RKOOMKI) MOT »SK AVANTEh— 
^ Ontrnl. by 1st Mav, hr good tenait; 
must be reasonable. Box 200, World.THE IIP TO-DHTE 

BUSINESS MAN 1 and 8 
■ to 5 anil

10 to X I 
fVoe. K 

jt*h*le. 
else ran.

$«tb 
slinw, 111 

( Ovlawhii.
6. 2; It.
2 to 1. ■ 
thiua n(o.

OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAJV ^mxih' r
V rlsters, Sollcllors, .NT lârle, Publlft ‘(Gannon i
Temple Building. Toronto. (Odom).
1< (JW’KIjL, 1IKID * WOOD. BAllklL ' tor's x' 

"XV ter». I.awlor Building, rt King W„t, I 1 ,,
V W. Rotrell, K.C., Tho». Reid, 8. CM* • » î^ast!,

GEORGE KENNEDY.
l’rcsldcnt.

PERSONA LS.must use up-to-date methods In trans
acting his business and keeping 
proper records of it.FOR SALÈ. AX IDDLE-AGEIi GENTLEMAN. SOMt 

ivl. means, would like to make acquain
tance of lady ; object Imslties*. compaay 
and results. Address Box 4. World. .

Knew It on Saturday.

THE CARD INDEX SYSTEMDominion Hotel ln the Town of New- 
market, doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANK IGAN.
Newmarket

t
enables ybu to keep all kinds of 
r .cords so that they can be referred 
f> ln a moment. Saves time and 
worry. Call and see tk^ system ln 
operation.

Interviewed him on Saturday. How could Saturday
the combine bo reached? There were two knowledge I had. __
ways—thru 7“77 loose "leaves in the book'7 think*there, ^Th? Items of September are Mr. j Mtî>ped to one side.

S&VsST rV^,r,::ye%5-i;ssu^hYou would have known if there were5 ?ŒrV TheHaTk VouwW items 

iTsismslb llty for ibe charge of combina- loose leaves ln the book?—They were , do you put in your cash book^ VVel . qpnverro 0 . heard.—The mes-
111 ou bel ore tho government i-nild net. Mr. . loose, but they were all there. I that is the same thing. Items without Tell me «hit y office I was
Grvcnway said hv would accept the respon- ■ Have you any bookkeeping, a record | vouchers, sometimes; they arq all put sengcr came into tne 1 ,
Sd.lllty. and forward a ><•''«.1 of the transactions of the Crossin Piano into that book just as well; as a mat- ln the olfice. Gamey was In one o

! Company, excepting this bc»k?-No, ter of fact, this book has not been bal- the workrooms. »' J*' «U
<?.u'ld1 dono'th'ug. x! o! D,v1»fM.l"”de i there Is not- anced up for six weeks Gamey In?” I said. Yes, and tailed
4 laa lumber combine did exist. He This is the <mly book you .have con- of th* ««yetem. him in. Heti.rAtiv^-YPR
1 lu-ughrt the tariff tr-uhl not be iwed ioi nected t\lth the cash business of. the Are your items put in the cash book. The Chancellor : »a y. .

- r ;r;r ss ssÆr.s'srs sss^rt"^therefore free of duty. ,ie,v set. you/ book Is kept properly? - Well, produced a piece of paper which lob-
C'ombtnc» Cloven Foot. Now, you showed Mr. McEvoy on as nearly as possible. eerved was a deposit slip, and

lHliigndemnud«i w'ien the^egfltlces'of °a i Saturday the entry In this Çÿok?—Entyy You balance your cash book, do you? something about that was not the

couilMue were made. He declared the — —
mriivlivi-H »f the house should not be nsketl Or the *vn>U7—It wasn t there, 
to art as private detectives. The govern
ment should act. Thcçe was no doubt of $900 on Saturday in this %ook?—Not 
« hard and fast lumber comldne existing to |n that book, lt was in this honk, 
the West. He read documents showing that Y tha, dldn.fthe. Western lima Hers’ Lumber Association , . /jLv 3 tnat- 5<>u dldn 1 s6ow 11 
dictated who should sell lumber and who nim • xes-
stiouid buy. ! And on Saturday what occasion had

The evidence was conclusive, and he ask- you for seeing that the leaves were 
ed the government to act at once. The pore?—I was looking over the book at 
combine had raised the price of lumber fiifferent items a thousand within 14 mouths, and this in a,nerenL Hems‘
Itself would lie a severe blow to the tide of

t LEGAL CARD».

TO SHAREHOLDERS OF THE- Tariff Act.

Aid Savings and Loan Co.d |THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6>Cfl.
T7 Bay St.. 

2111 Torbntd.
please send addraw end particulars of stock; 
meoLing proposed. Box 1. vv or.d. Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont.was capital
agreed to be put lin 7—.It !;vas agreed 
upon a considerable time before- 

Mr. Johnston" Your company was 
inqorpurated when? — We got

pare and took over the stock the 
h of January of this year, 
o that the money he had agreed to 

put ift as part of his stock payment 
would be used in the business, of 
course? — Yes.

In the ordinary way? — Yes. lt was
What Gmney Said. for stock, material and wages. j WOuld have to go thru you? — Yes.

j Wh!lf ri,., (.-am— y say ln reply to I dQ not desire to refer to any balances And be entered ln the book some- 
! What did Gamey say m " v r or otherw|ge- but the balances would where, _ Yea.

C’o that would be a voucher? — Yes, th*1 ''T1 '.’.“nrkTyrn ’ sometimes be very much less than Tou understand that as being neces-
al^dQ8aî,?h1eTby0wh.chayeouVhaÿe;n conversation7-17^1 Is "h.yTaU'^s? rT ,'^ave X ^1^^7^0110» with

th^t’ls tile’TaV youU‘kwp^your^boSks? Then did you go down to the b*nk? orglntoed''wHh“a caplto^ of Î^O.OW '7e ^.“'fhV bylawî'ls that It must

--&T; X. '5amlyyath?yrteptoce c„ And the t.ntoT-Tlm. ^ref^ w!, y Repaid -Ip Vr^o^tJntîd^ora1 ctosïï*  ̂s

Saturday'’ — He was there on Satur- tei • 11,6 me®se 8. , —- you stock. The balance Is held by Mr. cr0BapXamination, ne would like to
day morning I Dld any on.e Saturday"— LroMin' i have Mr. Howarth present. Mr. John-

And he was there in your office?— and Gamey about that on Batura y. No Transfer of Stock ' Btlin atated he could trace the missing a72 acres); well watered by n spring creek
Y„_ lr ' They did not come to see me. Now. on your stock register or re- roller's slip to Mr. Gamey's hands, thru and Don River. Particulars, Toronto Gen-

Xnd was there for some considerable To see Mr- Gamey.—Game with M . cord- Mr. Gamey still appears as the the telleri and its non-return. ernl Trusts Co., 't
limp? — He was there when I ar- Gamey. L. .. holder of all these shares? — Yes.rived back at 'the factor,- I After you had been at the bank?- There has been no transfer made?-
SaTuTday?-Yesm0Te ^ ^ °" IC TTen^ou the bank about

Two or three times? — Twice, to my what hour Saturday? We tven " 
knowledge. ' the messenger, about lU.lo I would

And the first that you noticed of the imagine, 
mutilation of the book was on Satur
day afternoon? — Yes: late.

then, did you see Mr. Gamey since 
Saturday afternoon? — No, sir. 
have not seen him since.

Do you know where he is? — Have 
not the least idea.

Gamey Not In Court.
The Chancellor: 'Have you seen him?

—I have not seen him. My Lord, nor
had the least communication with him. office?—No; Gamey

in the office, alone.
don’t know anything about what turc.

You

That 8aV KNNOX. l.HNXOX & WOODS. BAH 
lj rl»tei'H and roltcitori, Home Lift 
Building, Hfliighton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

TTTTTT
■ 81 I «' i

;
being "1 
trSek.

Fir* H 
• ^ lo 1. 1

*• tn 1. .'J

8 To l. 11 
2 lo 1. ■ 

Third 
M; DvutJ 

5. T:n»<j 
FourilJ 

Frnte. 
Time l.-j 

Fifth J 
Jewel, 7]

Ftxrb j 
Tkuichi>|
tàtbeoln J

IWrite t< day—Lost vltnlltyrestored. 
secret loeai e promptly cured,a new mode 
of ireaimeuu for men. Free lo men 

Our book Celling you how lo cure four- 
self a-, home without Interfering wlm 
business. Mailed free lo any address. 
Ur, Kruse,Laboratory to., loronui.

tnc
Y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOU Cl- 

el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebse 
Chambers, King-street East, ----- V

pa

. corse,
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to les». 
James Baird.

r

slip.
That was

—Yes.
Well. now. in your cash book._ 

have Items, “without vouchers.$12.'.50"? not know. 
—Yes, sir; well, this will be in the

not the slip, what?—I do TX AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, etc.. 0 King-Street'. Trust 

funds for Investment.

vou
You showed him the entry of the

7year------
Yokes' Hardware Co., Stanton & BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

r> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 630 YON OB BT, 
ly contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
an# general Jobbing., 'Pb-one North 084..

Farm for Sale. xi r F PMTHY, TELF.PHONPJ NORTtt 
>V • .Til- Carpenter and Builder, Lu»» 

her. Moulding*, etc.

koofln(; ro. klate a.nd
P gravel rooting; e?«<ft?)!i*hed 40 yea 11$ 
lfcl Boy-trtreet. Telephone Main 5.3. . ei

Matter of RorIbmr,
Immigration gettilug in Weft. As a pro- What were you looking ovevr for dlf- 
liinlnary vanter, ho thought the taking of ferent items for?—More as a'matter of 

6the duty off finished lumber would do good. | business;
Rill McCreary's Voice. I this.

. Bill McCreary added his voice to the mal- ' I am asking you what occasion you 
He said the members of the had to look over for business mat-

combine had refused to give evidcuve In ters—I don't want the details
Winnipeg except in private. There wag no
doubt that there was o vom-binc of the _______
wursst kind, seriously affecting the West. STdieral way.
He had sulmiKfed evMenee of it to the t •■•i >*-u ever look over in a general

* Min lut er of Justice. Mr. Fielding should way before?—Many times,
do wiiiwjthing at once. Did vou notice the leavoq d-dno iuQMr. Ibuslen thought the Tariff Act should . . t- * . .. , ^.he
l.o utilized, but Dr. sSpvoule cnsldoied the lu ^ T,rfor to- that?—No.

.Olmlnal (’ode the proper insi ruinent to e vv hen did you look over it prior to
smash combines. Hi* also hinted that thn Saturday?—I haven’t the faintest idea,
inactivity of the government war possibly Gime me an idea.within three months 
due to a desire to strengthim Oreetaw-ny’s _l_i might have looked over the book 
liaiul in the approaching ManlMia election*. th * hof.K 
Why did not the West invoke the code? * Der”}^’ ,.
Why ask the governim-nt to net at all? And >ou didn t tise the leaves cut

Mr. Fielding tried to exnlnln why the i of it?—I don’t think I did; I would
'(’liminal Code bad not been invoked, but have seen them.

hy'writ.TS^tLTrk , b^^hero yoJ^ld hZ"
Oliver and hill MvCrvArx, all on the tlo«.r f ^'tre 3 011 ^ould h'a' e soen them?
et the same time. Then'the matter drop- 1 tninK so.
ped. Yo-u think me leaves were there on

Buffalo. April L'O. Th* propeller Luzon, Frid-ay?—I think they were, 
captain White, arlrved iu port Saturday, 
bringing down 17.>,<J0U biudteis of wheat 
from superior. The Luzon was the first 
vessel to leave here this season, and Vs tho 
first to make the round trip between Buf
falo and Lake .Superior,

i.I
i To does an estate, valuable stock and 

fruit farm, witbjn three miles of Toronto; «Ifempn 
tier Jaw 
Hot «‘I < J 
Raining 
retnstord 
eye shul 
curre#l. 
Jury, It 
again w 

V\x* 
Ilf. PM j 
JnernevJ 
4 to 1. 
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(WondoJ 
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(Bullma
* to i,
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Fourni 
man), j 
V> 1, 2-1 
Time *1.1

Ftf?h | 
Rest. Ill 
(A Hell 
4 to 1.1 
Kentui-I 
also ran 

Foiini 
FH (II I
Booker J
Î ,n — I

Fran st J

it had nothing to do with

HOTELS.contents. J. BIRKE, Deer Park.On Re-BxiimInxitIon.I 240of the
bueinoee"-. r was looking over just in , . .xr Re-examined by Mr. Ritchie, Mr.

No, not that I am aware of. It i« only Cr08sill gaid he entered into partner- 
thru hearsay. I don’t know of any.
No other certificates have been issued 
except what is there.

I.w thfin7—The ^xcept 1haf what >"ou were produced to Mr. McEvoy on Fri-
Who came up with you tnen. me çgn your atock book? — Yes. da),

receiving toller, Mr. Howarth. You have had no notice of any as- /?d ou aay ao far aa you know
What is the name of the messenger- ,ignment or transfer of any of these at‘\fc,at tlme the books were Intact?- 

I Burton?-! car.not tell you. I would shares? - No notice whatever Yes. aa far aa ! know they were,
recognize him If I saw him. What position do you hold in the Altho there always had been some

Then you came up to the office, tvhst company? — Secretary and treasurer loo»e leaves’—Yes. 
for?—There was no explanation given and general businessmanager Did that cash book, so far as you

You are the gentleman whose du.y * a true entry of all
- «wa-..... 1 BrJ&isû&tek

... «. —.j ».» :s - -Ï.J*

don't keep a separate that I had not taken time to post, 
stock register? - No. not as yet. At all events, when the company took 
we have not. That has been ordered over the business I *uPpos® *ou an 
with the new set ‘of books ordered. I Mr. Gamey had an adjusting

The only names then appearing are counts?—Yes. . _____.
Mr. Gamey. Mr. Crossin and Mr. Le- And stock was a portion to i 
vesconte? - Tes. sir. I what your interest was in the partner

And a nominal share In the name of ship business?—Yes; no cash changed 
one of the wives, to make up the five ] hands at all.
Incorporators? — Yes. The company took over the business,

That was really the object? — Tes. ! and you got so many shares as repro- 
Let me ask you again". If there was senting your interest, and Mr. Gamey 

any transfer of stock made at all, It so many shares as representing his.—

/ 5 LAUENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
ly King-street west. Imported and 4» 
iu-atlc liquors, aud cigare. A 8mllc>, pra 
prietor. ______ —

r>

ship with Gamey in April, 11)01. The WILLIAMSnew company.took over the business WILyAiVHS
on January 13, this year. The bocks

.

Fold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKADorncK. , ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAk-

78 Queen-si. W L»WSS^rSJ*a
Manning bambers .levator: rooms with oath and en MM, 
--------------------------------- rates. Î2 and $2.50 per Kay. U A. Grab»».

FT! HE 11 SOMERSET." CHURCH AN»
A Carlton. Anu-rlean rates, At.50, $2.00. 

Itonml, for genUomon. 75e up: Kcmdny <Hn- 
n-rs a specialty, toe. Win oh ester Slid
Church earn paw the door. Tot 2087 iUIa • 
XV Hopkins. Crop.

-1
n

to me.
Did you 
Did you hear v

TYPEWRITERS)p
BUSINESS CARDS.

g DOULF.SS EXCAVATOR - WM 
Ip contractors for cleaning. My 
of Dry Larth Closed. S. W. “ircbertlf. 

Office 10.3 Vletvila-etreet. Tel.

The Chancellor: He is not in court? 
—No, My Tvord.

Now. with reference to that deposit 
Blip, which we will hear more of later,

were 
You

took ploce there?—No. - 
Did Mr. Howarth show you anything. 

—No.
Did you see 

I saw a deposit slip.
Tlfen did you have any further con- 

versation with Mr- Gamey with refer
ent to that afterwards ?-None whàt-

Rented $2.60 to $100 per month.
Creelmsn 

Bror. )United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTOLEAVES OUT FRIDAY. of ac- ilead

2841. Residence Tel. Park 66Lanything In his hand?--

New HopeWltne»» Thinks Book Wit* Mintllated 
a* That Time, Dot Why f •

And they were destroyed or, stolen or 
torn out, or something done to them 
oh Saturday?—I won't soy I saw the 
book on Friday.

I am only asking you------ . —i dan
recall that those leaves were In the 
book the early part of the week.

They would be in there as late as 
AX'ednesdoy, to the best of your know
ledge?—Well, to the best of my knows 

Large ledge, I suppose they were.
XVould you go so far as to say, Me 

Crossin. that they were 
Thursdoy ?—No.

XVould you go so far as to say they 
were there on Friday?—No.

And if Mr. McEvoy saw the Sep
tember entries on Friday in this book I becomes absolutely necessary, 
you could not contradict it?-1 
could not, because as a matter of 
fact------

Now, never mind that. If he says 
he saw these entries of September, 
lt*02. In this book when he was at 
your place you could not contradict 
him?—No.

Then you have on one side, have 
you, the eaah received, and on the 
other side the payments?—Yea. There 
is another book besides this.

Yes, I know that, 'but I ant only 
speaking about the general way In 
which it was kept?—Ye*, of course, 
this Is a continuation of all payments.

Yes, I am not troubling you about 
that,nor do I went to trouble you about 
that.—There are some more entries of 
cosh received.

Tt^en from the Item ending January 
re- 27th, 11)03, and for nine pages prior 

to that you have the consecutive leaves 
running, payments out?—Yes. They 
appear to be intact.

They appear to be all Intact. Now, 
confine yourself entirely to Mr. Gamey's 
matters. On March 23. 1003, *10O— 
what is that, received or paid out?—
It is cash received-

other Cash Transact loaf.
Then on April, 3.

cheque. $200"; April 11, $55, and the 
17th of April $50- Now, those are the

T AUNDBY WANTED BY .EXPERI- 
J j enred laundress; large family ». S’"»1 
ciate rates; 8 years' references. Mrs.

RUBBER STAMPS.

In the Spring CA1UN8, TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
ber stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plate», 5 cents. .
tB. CJoodp, .349 Col>g<\Valuable Advice to Mother». ever- 

Now you 
place?—Exactly.

Howarth and Gamey.
So that we may eliminate you from 

take place afterwards?—

have told us all that tookIf your child comes in from play 
coughing or showing evidences of an 
approaching attack of Grippe, Sore 
Threat, or sickness of any kind, first 
thing get ou^ your bottle of Nerviline. 
Kub the chest :ind neck with Nerviline, 
and give internal doses of ten drops of 
Nerviline in sweetened waiter every two 
hours. This will prevent any serious 
trouble. No liniment or pain reliever 
equals Poison's Nerviline, which is a 

household.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
» ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LjCEJJJ 

J\_ ses should go to Mrs. S. J.
025 XVeot yueen; open treeing»; «» ^ 
nesses.

ART.New Vigor, New Energy end 
New Health When the Worn- 
out System is Built Up by 
the Use of

Yes.
And they were adjusted upon a state

ment made on the two?—Yes, sir.
Have you given my learned friend a 

statement of the money paid out and

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
O . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

what me y
Howarth and Gamey were ln the office 
together; I was in the work room, re
mained there for ten or fifteen minutes: 
Howarth came out alone followed two 
or three minutes afterwards by Gamey.
X have irot seen him since.

Whs Mr. Gamey alone in the office 
during this time?—With Mr. Howarth, 
yes he had been in the offive previous 
to Mr. Howarth's cbming, during my 
â bsciK'C.Was tie in the office when Mr. How
arth left?—Yes.

And alone?—Yes.
With the assistance of Dr. Chase's "Did you write n 

Nerve Food, spring can be made the s]i ' on Saturday?—No. 
time bt new hope, of new vitality, of Dld you wrtte any part oC a deposit 
neiv confidence and of restored health gl,ip ou Saturday?—None whatever, 
and strength. • j may take it—which I believe

Gradually, but certainly, Dr. Chase's js thc truth—that we may eliminate 
Nerve Food increases the quantity and u from any connection whatever
Improves the quality of the blood, wlth the deposit slip?—I know nothing
nourishes the nerves baik to health ^ . 1L
and vigor, and through the blood and And bave told us absolutely all
nerves carries neWxvUality to every h t took place?—I have as far a» I 
part of the body.

This great food cure brings health ' . nothlng that you areto the broken-down, energy to the k^fn-th"*k'"atnau in any way?-0n 
worn-out. strength to the weak, sleep keep mg ^ from the bank, while 
to the sleepless, and health and hap- ; } wag no explanation given to me, 
plness to the sick and despondent. seemed to be looking for a lost

The headaches disappear, the appe- ; “fy sc™ ins back thc route that Mr. 
tite improves, digestion becomes per- j. P 1 1 d gone from the bank to the 
feet, food is properly assimilated, the Gatrney had gone iro
nervous system is revitalized, and in- 1 yoa knew that the paper was the

paner of the Hth day of September, 
390(2 7—I surmised that It was; I was 
not told so, I inferred lt was.

What I mean is you had reason to 
infer that?—I had The question was 
asked him by Howarth. which way he 
had gone, meaning what route he had 
taken from the time he left the bank 
going to the factory, and as I suppose.

taken over the same route

Aqijr,ABSOLUTE
security;

MONEY TO LOAN.
STORAGE.Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOOM,
A pianos, organs, horses and w*f» 

Tull ami got our instalment p an ot\end I 
Money can be paid in stnal« nP0D*J/.#-. 
weekly psyments AU bunluess contiss 
tial. Tcronlo security vo„ 10 to 
Building. 0 King XVteL

Continued on Pagre 11.
, , TOKAGK fob furniture and pi. 
X anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest and most reliable 

Lester Storage and Cartage. SUV Spa-
S. >

Rnecessity in every 
bottles cost only -5c.

TIHBLTB TO. a CANADIAN PIANO.
ed

?Heintzmnn <fc Co. Plano CecilThe
L’.xcluiively in the Sir Alexander

firm, 
dtna-rrenoe.

there on

To the weak, worn-out, broken-down 
person, spring is especially trying, anil 
the use of some restorative preparation

PERSONAL RF'"I;RI7X’-^

Teleplsw*

Mackenzie Festivals.\ Any 
Rheutr 

I an) 
have i 
Phrilci
anon *x
Ing all 
world 1 
T foin
which,

I don 
loto flf* 
at any 
have ill 

I kirn 
remedy 
for my 
mall yi 
bottles 
It for i 
the coi 
pay tli 
word s 

I moi 
suits n 
a p*»nn 

~ I hn 
that ri 
ho drui 
no aucl 
Tou m

Main 3247.

business chance?.
<1 It will be a long time before our peo- _____

pie will forget the magnificent Musical -cxt 
Festival given in this city under the 
direction of Sir Alexander Mackenze, man preferred.

*• r^!ft,i.“ipîss,!raiffiîî®
spect, was there disappointment. mg and cooking; Sec them. 21 Scott-street,

At every point where these festivals Toronto, 
have been given, the greatest enthusi
asm has been created. Starting at A GOOD AGENCY CONTRACT, PRO 
Halifax it has been one series of tri- JV vtdlng a permanent inr->mo, can he 
utrrohs ’as each important city in the made by a few flrst-eUs* luslness men 
umpns as “ , J with the Sovereign IAfe Assurance Com-
Dominion has been vlsltea. M Toronto.

It Is a compliment of which Cana- P* F 
dlans have reason to be proud, that, in 
all these festivals. Sir Alexander Mac- | 
kenzle has made the Helntzman & Co.
Concert Grand Ptano his exclusive y-t OR SALE OR RENT—A GOOD BRICK 
choice. It Is the one Instrument that Jl Blacksmith fc'Mop, with tools. Apply 
has measured up fùMy to the varied J. Cowan, XTUage Clerk, XVroxeter P.O. 
and exacting requirements of these, 
festivals. i

Canada feels a particular Interest In 
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, for the rea- 

that there has been added to his

:I — v Genuine ANTED - FIRST CLASS OPENING 
for Doctor in Orton village ; married

’i,
slip or a deposit1 sa,-aK,M£

ments; largest business In 43 prisop 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street. _

/v/v/x 4 PER CENT-gm-yyi) ssutsr-q
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills»

ae-ypt* 
> eT jMl.>

were -

W x

VITALIZED AIR
lOuot Bear Slgnatur* ef

ed
INSURANCE VALUATOR».

f B. LEROY A CO., KEALESf^lJ' 
fj • Insurance Broken* find Vtn»
710 Quean-street Eaei, Toronto.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The administering of which we 
make a specialty, is made by prac
tical chemist* and is perfectly pure. 
It is administered by a method 
whereby the air is iftien directly 
through fresh water at every 
spiratiun. Nervous people—old and

take this xvith perfect

-L 6c* Pac-SimU* Wrapper Below.
Itory sssaU 

I Ratals» a»

Scarteks

accountants.
AGILL, TEACHER OK MUSIC 
French—Gees to pupils’ homes.M R8. M 

and
110 Grange-avenue.

, EO. O. MEItSON, CHARTERED A» 
(t countant. Auditor, Assignee. B"- 
32, 27 XVplIIngton-street East. Torosis- __’1 : roe HEABACWE. 

resBiQiRiss* 
re* iiuouietst. 
rai Tiens uvee. 
FeseoetTiPATiii. 
msAuewioe. 
FBI mCOMPLUlM

stead of finding life a burden, you learn 
to find new comforts in tlfe.

As Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is only 
slightly laxative, you may find It ad
visable to take Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills occasionally to waken up 
the liver. Invigorate the kidneys and 
regulate the action of the bowels. To 
protect you against imitations, the 
portrait and signature of Dr- A. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every box of his remedies. At 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates ti
( In . Tnrnnt rx

son _
other distinguished honors that of a 
degree from the Provincial University; 
at Toronto. That a Canadian . made
piano should be so highly praised by _ _____
so great a musician is indeed a triumph ■ COU RSES BY MAIL
In piano-making. i | improve your Education and Posi

tion. XVrite to day tor particular*.

EDUCATIONAL.
VETERINARY. Mvyoung—can 

safety and positively avoid any pain 
in the operation of tooth extraction.

dlffl.nl
eldest
«perk

ehrenl* 
Writ, 

Try m 
■arm >

^ UlM

muAUt TT A i'AM IT1KLI., VETEHINAIIV 8
r • ge<m, î>7 Buy-street. Rperlallst !■ 

oh of flogs. Telephone Main rt*- _
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 1&&
1 legv. Limited, Temperanee-«trret, w _ 

roofo. Infirmary open day and 
sion Degins in October. Tel.ephooe

1.
en

Vitalized Air— $1.00
TO Ct’RE A COf.D Ilf ONES DAY
Take LnxntlvcrBtoa'o Qulhlne Tablets

on every
CANADIAN CORRESrO'OENCE COLLEGEu TORO-ITO Limited.

XV.NEW Y0RKra%ele$$ DENTISTS
Cor. Yongo and Adelaide Streets.

K.NT*AX' E Ko. 1 ADtLAlTIF EAST.
F. KN1UHT. Prop. TORONTO

we were 
back to the factory.

«.arched Hla Pockets.
Then did Mr. Gamey search hla

Main 4303This signature, 
box. 25 cents

“Oash f-or m.irke-1 240CURS UCX JlCADACMa' V,DR. C. one
3

A:i
<

• t

%

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
irrakness. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to tbs wonderful work of Razelton'o 
Vltsllxer. Only $2 tor,one mouth's 
treatment. Makes menxftrong, vig- 
irous. ambitious.

J. 8. HAZKLTON. PH.n..
108 Yenge-street

hon. sik d. h. McMillan,
D. W. BOLE,

. A. M. NANTON,
H. H. SMITH.
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I CANADA’S CUR DEFENDER TEST YOUR KIDNEYSST. (MOTS MI A RON THE CAUSEo., f Built »t Cepialn Macrae*» 
Workehlp, Oakville.

; Belas

1LE OF NEURALGIAà Halifax to eSQ(// 1 Canada'* cup defebder.belng built far Mr. 
Norman Macrae, In the ahopa of captain 
Audrewa, Oakville, la about completed.

The nerves of the body arebuta neV gh^7, 40" f^t/tL^'^rtine.'and draw

» *. - «nn. »«- »» .
mils Its commands to the organs <„f Inches, and will spread 2GOO square feet of
the body and to the voluntary move- canvas, her lead ballast weighing 11 tons,
ments. The new boat is essentially in design a

A pin cannot penetrate through the return to the older type, where body nud
skin, without finding u nerve to convey ballast are essentially une. Her curves nve
■the message of mterfermee t„ the troc. ^,^0^

Action* Le.... *•»«• ««art With bratn^ YbTwT'tmnlmlî them»Hv« t5 fikSST K. Pai'ue^ i'nc’.ldlng

inciting and Afternoon Game» along this network, and any interfer- the pliable steel wire, rigging and the soft 
no,ton ence gives rise to pain or to disturb- tarred hemp aud lnanllla gear. The inn

tn Boaton. anre of functional activity. RHt.îr'ro umWa wlllm n‘Sa
Ht. Clemente were favor-d by fine weather The nerves, like other functions of flaw 'aud luoka llkc c.t.<inr. bill Is much 

for their game on Monday with the Toronto the body, are subject to disease, «ear- stronger.
a .. . . , „ ln algla Is an example of nerves in a state The planking of the yacht Is in Inch and

aud- the hunilight champions made It In- o£ t.,,ngest|on or inflammation. They a quarter, w ith her deck of the same thb k 
torestlug for seven Innings. Hale, White,| throb, and pain shoots in the most ness, and the planking runs the whole 
Tourne, Massey and Golden did some bard agonizing way. Under neuralgia we JjjJgJJ larged, teaks' a re needed lathe °t np 
an«J steady hitting. Kuhns pulled off some .may class sciatica, facial neuralgia, 8ide8, tboy are scarfed together. The
star fielding fentx Apart from Gard, the nervous headache and various other fRimes-are spaced «lose, and many
amateure „n*hiP tn <ln «nvr'iintf w'th acute maladies. doubled, iu an endeavor to secure strengiharnat tir» wdic unable to do anjtiiaig w t. The pregence of thege painful affec- thrumit the boat. All the frames are tied
McNeil or Miller, who repaved the rlgut tjong jg an evWence. Lhat the nerves by iron straps aud ties at the keel, where 
hander In the eighth. Tompkins got around are not sufficiently nourished. It is not I tn£v /^“'new* defender there. Is no attempt 
iu the sixth and saved »t. Clements a upon food eaten, but upon food digested, I ;|f mnk{Ilff th<e leH#1 i,Alla»t Into a bulb, it- 
wM to wash. Score: that the body depends for its main- being simply a IT-siinped slab, about 12;

tenance and health. When these con- feet long, «30 Inches deep at the forward
ditions are developing, you may be sure I end. It i« wider at the middle than at

Manager Gardner's Champions Scored 
18, Including 7 in Their 

Last Innings.

Thonsnnds, Both Men and Women. Have Klilney Disease and Da Net 
Know It’ It Is Hereditary. If Any of Year Family In This or Fast 

Generation* Have Been Troubled With Kidney Dlseaae of Any 
Form Yon Cnnnot Be Too Careful. You Should Make a7 Teat 

of Your Vrine at Once and Sallwfy Yonr*elf a» to the Con
dition of Your Kidney*.

O**
V

s The best known and moat appreciated 
smoke is the1

VARSITY TAKES K TURN TO-DAY•d "

Main 318 LORD TENNYSON «Si Let your morning urine stand 24 hours. If you find a reddish brick dust • 
sediment in it! or if particles are floating In it, or If tt Is cloudy, you will 
know your kidneys are In a diseased condition nnd unable to perform, their 
work. The result will be inflamed bladder and urinary organs, uric acid poison, 
the stomach will become affected and unable to digest the food, the system 
weak.and a break down of the general health will follow, with Bright's disease 
or diabetes, which will prove fatal If not treated with promptness and great 
care.

*

Kb.
ATTAINMENTS 3
V ff *rcd 
T I» letter » .
radian King *

GOOD

i

It is the familiar friend of critical smokers.
f

Made and Guaranteed by
ANALYSIS FREE

If, after you have made this test, you have any doubt In your mind as to the 
development of the disease in your system, send a sample of your urine to the

Medical Department. Warner's Safe 
Cure Co.. 44 Lombnrd street, Toronto, 
Canada, or Rochester, N.Y., and our 
doctors will analyze It and send you a 
report with advice, free of charge, to- • 
gether with a valuable bobk describing 
all diseases of the kidneys, liver, blad
der and blood, and treatment for each 
disease.

All letters from women read and 
answered by a woman doctor- All cor
respondence In strictest confidence.

Thousands of. unsolicited letters are 
received daily from grateful men and 
women who have been cured by Warn
er's Safe Cure-

Hon. J. C- Petersen, one of the 
leading citizens df Minneapolis, 
Minn., writes: "I always enjoyed 
good health until five years ago. 
when I began to notice repeated 
backache, which kept Increasing.
I had sharp stitches and my back 
felt lame and sore. I .had my 
urine examined, the doctor found 
it highly colored, with consider
able brick dust, and pronounced 
it Bright's disease. I had little 

faith In his prescriptions and soon changed, taking gome greatly advertised 
Kidney Cures, but with unsatisfactory results until I used Warner's Safe Cure. 
Within ten days I felt greatly relieved, the pain gradually decreased and soon 
disappeared, the urine assumed a natural, healthy, color, and within four 
months my health was fully and completely restored.

"I have now enjoyed good health for over tour years, and indorse Warn» 
er’s Safe Cure a» the one Infallible remedy for kidney trouble.”

Yours very truly, Hon. J. C- Petersen, 722 Plymouth-nvenue.

rPED-” 
licet West. s. DAVIS & SONS.
uôotige of *hop;A«?fcr
&nr* JÉare

1ION IN 1 
s|ne*s of old ... 
uncial stsndldA
swa-a
lrters; money aa-
1 nager, :«2

each

f
1

?
mile—Frank Rice 88, St. Barnaby 113, Li Ilia 
Jack Horner HU, 1'ralnv Queen it. .no, 
Ah rokanta 116, logeant 100, Tommy Footer 
lit). H. iL. Coleman IDs, Remorse HO, Me.*- 
tfi singer 101, Merrynwker 108, Stevedore 
112, ! vtra 11. 100. ( oluneny '#6. lvernia 10-!,

Second race, selling. 414 furlongs- Ot-enn 
Tide, Reverberate, A> oodsprlng, ihc Lady 
Ut bes-la 102. Adele Trebla 112, Termagant 
107. Ili'dmnigfek, Margarv:, Fickle. Amelia 
Kleiiardwn,Hamburg Relie, Chistradna 102, 
Kleatea 107.

Third race. “Pevoniie.** selling, % mile— 
Oranesvillle 101. Nevermore 10t>. Right nnd 
True 101. Bobbinet 00, E-oibarraasmcnt 111, 
i{< ><• Water 101.

Fourth ra<-e, handicap, 1 nulle aud 70 yards 
—Bthfcs 301. Ah u mad a. Ivord Badge 107, 
NimKral J«o. The Regent 97. Meiaterslhger, 
SHurlan, Athelroy 9v. Circus 98. Ben Battle

BOXING BOUT IN LONDON. ;

Toronto-
Hale, ef.............

| XVtote, If ...........
Kuhn*, 21> & ss. 

London, April 20.—Before the National Massey, lh ....
Sporting Club to-night. Jabez White of Blr- Golden, rf.........
mIngham beat Spdko Sullivan of New York l.vtvney, .... 
on points after 15 round» of hard fighting. Milita-, 2b .

The men weighed In"at 1.37 pounds, and Cçrr, 2b .. 
tile go was for a purse of $2750. Brownell, c

White has accepted an offer of the Yo- MeNeil, p 
sen .te Club of San Francisco to put up a. 7)7.Her, p 
purse for Mpi to meet. Jimmy Britt or VV'il- vKyan ... 
lie Fitzgerald in June.

A.B. R. H. O. 
. 3 3 »l 0
. 5 3., 3 2

Jobes White Bent Spike Sullivan— 
Decision 16 Round*.

___________________ _ f _________ _ It i« wider at the middle than at
lhat the nerves are not properly nouiv | the ends, being about nine Inches thru, 
ished.

A remedy like Ferrozone, which tones 
up the stomach, stimulates assimilation 
and increases the volume and quality 
of blood, and ensures an abundant 
supply of nutritive material, is abso
lutely certain to quickly restore the 
offended nerves to their normal condi
tion.

The deadening of sensation by pow
erful drugs removes but momentarily 
the pain, without removing the cause.
Freedom from neuralgic pains can only 
be obtained by improving the general 
condition of the body, and there is no 
remedy known that will surely im
prove all the vital functions of the 
body, and contribute as promptly and 
with ai much certainty to the removal 
of all nerve disturbances as Ferrozone.

Neuralgia is another name for starved 
nerves. Remove the condition of star
vation. and you remove the disease.
How this may be done has already been 
pointed out.

Ferrozone is a food: it is a nourish
ment: it supplies to the body the very 
constituents for which the nerves so 
unceasingly and excruciatingly make 
demand.

Watch the process. Here it is. You 
take Ferrozone: results are improved 
appetite, increased digestive power, for- 
mation- of rich, red blood. The body

blood

i
6 2 4 2

lias l'‘vu«.
I<" better elSftsé*. 
’ ririi'test rent 

. 244
k> AS apprenT 
F trade, betwee. 
tv-three. Appt, 
referenees ,, 

r I o.. Ltd..Toron*

good man-
m-k* of shop; ,]M 
lie-wlntt's Bakery 
nilton.

ItBSrECTABUJ 
Apply Chriftl, 

It. entra floe.

Cycle Race* on 2 Boston Track*.
Boston. April 20.—Bicycling as a track 

sport opener! at the Charles River Park and 
Revere trneks to-day. The feature in each 
was a 20-mHle root or-paced race. At tb« 
Revere track James F. -Morna of Chelsea 
defeated Hugh McLean aud Will C. Stin
son. the last named dropping out In the 
eighth mile, and Moran heating McLean by 
about half a nulle In 20.26.
River Park. Harry Bikes defeated Basil De 
Guichard, Bennie Munvo and Otto Mwa, 
the winner's time being just one-fifth of a 
second faster than Moran's time at the 
other track. The otlvr results follow :

At the Revere traek : Two-mile handi
cap—Won by L.A. Stoughton. Time 4.2 3- ». 
10-mille open—Won by W. J. Potter. Time 
28.08 2-0.

AarChnrlea River Park : One-third mile, 
open, amateur—Won by George Glasson. 
Time .413-5. Two-mile handicap—Won by 
L. Lind berg <140 yard»). Time 4.28 4-5.

6 2 3 4
l6 2 3 O

Keene’s Palm Bearer Won the Ganar- 
sie Stakes From Nameeki 

at Aqueduct.

2 0 0 0 
2 10 1 Ü3m i4 2 2 3

.. 0 2 1 15 
..4 O 0 0 
... 1110 
..1000

8

illflüAt Charles
1Totals..................45 18 20 27

•Batted for McNeil in seventh.
St. Clement»-— A.B. R. H. O.

4 10 0
0 2 
0 0 
2 O 
O 3 
0 10 
0 1 
O «8
o 0

WINNING FAVORITE WAS BOMBING Boxing Bout Postponed.
Tim Callahan wired on Saturday that he 

would not be ready m April 2." to box Bil.y Tompkins, r» 
Ryan, consequently the bout has been post- T"ardou, 21) .. 
|>oneil two weeks. The date was left open .oxonner, rf 
for the Quaker lad till yesterday, and he yar(| ef ... 
again telegraphed that he v'oirld be unable \\ ai»'a, 3U .. 
to keep the engagement. Ryan was ready itvf»nnan, lb 
fir the match oh any old date.

VE.A.
1: V". 214Fifth race, selling, 4V3 furlongs—McGonl- 

gl<» ^4, Miss McKenna 1*8. Bohiuati* Vi, Al- 
liutoln. Vyuttloa 102. Mins Nancy 1<M, 
Sailor Lad 101, S»t. Xoehe JO, St. Juvernal 
300.

101Motel Gayosa Stake* Captured by 
Rightful at McmphisT-Klnloch 

Pairk Sum ma rice.

uo4
014
003 U14I>uJley, rf 

Graham, c*. 
ltrophy, p .. 
IléiTernau, p

yixth race, maidens, % mile—-Spring Silk 
105. I>inna Forget. Twlllghter 116. t-aptaiu 
K. 113, Kodak 302. Barron 116. East Nelston 
313, Cvuiii ban 105, Flying Gypsy. Farctkfc 
102. Benefit 105, Kingiiost 302, 11«.
Lord Turco 105, Chiron 113, Contusion 100, 
Erdenla 111.

113New York. Aprtfl 20.—Fox ha 11 P. Keene's 
lTbIm Bearer, carrying 107 pounds, won the 
Canarsie Stakes for 2 year-olds at Aque<hivt

46Caiirey Dropped- Out.
Boston. April 20.—John Border, of

Cambridge won the Marathon race from
Ashland to Boston to-day, covering 25 miles Trials .........
In 2.41.”7. This Is 1 minute and 46 seconds m aNwnts 
faster than lost years time, but about 12 7<-r(lut0
i"'n".V8 Ü?hY»nkersrC\»t tost Stolen "iVae/s—Brownell, White, Kuhns, 
ear's second". t'âtTrey of Haudl* Golden MWr. O^ronno,. ^critfe h.ts-

roPP ° : - & base h^-K«h-b<H.“a1 ùohlcn.
at Newton Lowei l'aJ.s. Hmings pltfched-By McNeil 7, by Miller 2:

f lit Brophy 7. by HeffM-nnn 1. Bas.‘s on 
1 balls - Off McNeil 3, off Miller 2. off Brophy 

Hifa—Off McNt'il 2. off

1i H CASK TVllN- 
is* engine turner, 
o ttao Montreal 

MontrAi, can-

V0 1•J0
Td-Day and To-Morrow.

Gerald Massey.
High hopes that burn'd like stars sub

lime
Go down in the heaven» of freedom; 

And true hearts perish in the time 
We bitterliest need ’em!

But never sit wre down and say 
There's nothing left out sorrow;

We walk the wilderness to-day—
The promised land to-morrow!

...28 1 2 24 13 »
........... 0 0 000100 0-1
..........  1 0 3 3 1 0 3 7 x—18

to-day. He also equalled the track record 
uy covering the 4% furlong» lu 55 seconds, 
he jumped away in front and iu making 
ail the running won driving by a head, 
iroffl the heavily played Nameeki. Nioip.n 
•wue th.rd. Bom,.>inv was the only winn.tig 
favorite. The wvattfev was clear and vot-i 
and the track Iasi. Summaiy:

Hrwt race, 6 furlongs—Flying Buttress, 
luo tllindvn, 7 to 1 and 2 to î. 1; Royal 
126 (0‘NetB* 16 to 5 and 4 Jo 5, 2; r»v- 
uiurrei, 1LU: (Hanck), 8 to 1 a^d :t t<> 1. 3. 
Tune 1.14. Syiliu, Hltodvlf, Sunshowvr 
nnd Cnpbvator also ran. New York len ac 
the pwc.

Secoud rave, AV* furlongs, selling—Bom 
Lino, 98 tRedfcmj. S to 5 and 4,tu 5, 1, 
BrucC-v lie.. 312 (Gdom). 6 to 1 and 5 tv 2. 
2; Mlnaon. 1K5 (J. RcHHiisobi. 2V to J and 8
to 1, 3. lime .57 1-5. Mildred L. M..
Ktelyn Arnold, Dixie Paradise,Syrophtli- ny. 
Al< om R., R. < * llunte, Atwdou. Mmglint. 
.Equity, Thunder Bay aud King's Oaks also 
ran.

third race, 7.furlongs—Animosity. 105 (H. 
Callahan), 30 to 1 and S to 1, 1: Torchligut. 
118 (Minder), 20 to 1 unci 8 to 1, 2: Past.
Iv3 tDesouzat. 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 3. Time
1.28%. Ml lad a Iz-ve, Louise Ebston. Mes-o. 
Musldora, Caledon it e. Alpaca. Breaker. 
Clocked or Ytvlana and San Aiyires also 
ran.

rjico. The CanirMe Stakes, 4l*j 
firlontrs— Phlm Bearer, 107 (Gannon), 4 to 
1 and 8 tot 5. .1: Nnmeokl. lib (Hoar), 16 
Xo 5 and ti to 5. 2; !N1ne Pin, 107 (Mindon. 
10 to 1 aud 4 to 1, 3. Time .55. Conten
ions. Kntdybàûrpton. Petunia. Bronx, In 
garlude. BaiUy Castle and Charlie Flsh?r 
also ran. , ,

Fifth race, selling. #1* furlongs- Kick 
show, 102 i,O'Neil!i. 4 to 1 and 8 to r>. 1; 
Uclawha. li<) «J. Martin), 1 to 1 and 8 to 
5 2- Rns-tnnd 1< 4 (Gannon). 5 to. 1 and 
2* to 1. 3. Tii’iiv 1.28. Rear, J. H. Sloan. 
Squanto, Mo^keto, Bride Card, Gradeu, !m 
pvrious. Bend un». Job aud Fa bins a-b"» ran.

Sixth race, r>*Â furlongs—'Sactiaromi ter, 111 
*((;annon), 6 tf> 1 and 2 to 1. 1; fhyilu. 114 
(Odom) 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; t ourt Maid, 
10!> (J. ’Martini. S to t and It to 1. 3. T'W'', 
107 4-N. Alan, Athlana. Sli'.v.nuin. I tfn 
jtr.se. Drop O' Rye, Petta ms Lmina aud 
Nuvastn also ran.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE CURESkx TO ATTEND 
,">26 Sbcrlwncs*

Me in pills entries: first race 1 IT 6 miles, 
m lilitg—Bntir 78. Banana Cream. Anmu 
Laun tta HI. Velasquez t>S. Cbodcc 101. 

Second race, 41, furlongs—Sweetie. Sweet 
no, Salto 108, Uick Bemard,Bcne-

f

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use "Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases ofl 
kidney or bladder trouble-

"Safe Cure” is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs. 
It Is free from sediment and pleasant to take- It does not constipate; It 1» » 
most valuable and effective tonic: it Is a stimulant to digestion and awakens 
the torpid liver. It repairs the tissues, soothes inflammation and Irritation, 
stimulates the enfeebled organs and heals at the same time.- It builds up the 
body, gives It strength and restores energy.

GretChen 
tuent 118,

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—The Lady 
tin. Louisville 98, rot-hee-i 99, Henry Bert 
103.

tt SALE.
For t'hnrch Lacrosse I,rogne.

The Parliament Athletic Association la- _ Hrffernan -j. 
croese team held a very aurcessful practice \'iij|er q- , p Brophy 16. off Heffefnan 4.

V no nth rare “Arkansas." handicap. 1 m'le on Saturday aftern.on e.n their grounds <m a—, b ' D't,heil 'igill—Hile. O'Conner.
-Bronte 100, Jake Greenberg 103, Banter the east side of the Don ’iVf,. Struck out-Bv M<l\ell 12. by Miller :t. o.v
101 Perlel-n 110 nuealser of the members being present. Thle . h - ,.r iHelTeriian 1. Donhle plsr—

Sixth raw. 5% furlong», selling—Mrrrine. dress all vommun1<ation» to Svtietary J.
Diam nd aud Rubies. l2dy Winkle 90. G*M 8. Horneberger, 127 Muuro-atreet. „ow
n" m xM^c7rr.n. DCH Won -„d Los, at Bostoa. Mrhur'^ïn's Brou ! Perr°«>ne te Mid by drUggiBtB

Ostrand 105. Miss Kume 1«>6, Ben frr10i. Qn account of the holiday in Boston, the j|rummrlF a( Syra- use vesferday in the see | everywhere.
Afghan. Irh.v Bonn >tt 109, Beautiful and American League on Monday begin Its m,* exiMliltlon gan-e cf the season, the score !
Best 110, Kd. L. 111. \ schedule with games morning and atler-

---------- , noon. tn>Boston. The prosjieets are bright
It Was Malden All the Wafr. for nn exciting race and successful tlnr..1-

He’-ron'le'-i 8ni?oimd-S ^ve'r.veigî: and was X™ York a, ^shl,;gton and Cleveland at
i;llfl:'nd '"evVwss headed: SKtft
lot of speed, raced Bd; L. off h « fee- and ' . ...........0005
hail enough bft to -stall off tihe challenge 1
from Insolence and O'Hagon lnsolen-.e Wnddp|| nnd Svhreck. Vmplrrs-Cnunelly 
finished strong after going around th« lean h i«s#>tt
ms at tbo turn Into the «tret:*. p Hatm, Af nogton. aftornooù- R.H.K.
had a rough trip: was in a po- kot nil tn« ; p#.8toJ1 ................. 0 2 1 0 3 O 0 0 1— 7 16 2
way. Delia. Ostrand tired. Zyra did not i phnadolphla . . 0 0 0 00 0 6 1 3-10 12 4
run her rac-o.* Messrs. Mnvkmiz: 1 itt-ns. | jtnttorios—Hughes, Young and Farrell;
(Kirkfifld Stiihle) aro <*v><1P-.d wtftn .and ag ] nolit|or. Plank nnd Powers. Umpires—Has- 

g'jod wager on the result.

:t’s GLores- 
le Arundel, 11.00; 
[ludmtnton, Sl.36: 

Welbeck, $2.21
mation- of rich, red blocd. 
is immediately fed, (because 
enough to supply the needs of the body 
has been, any will be, formed. Away

back: 
return,

■
Our birds of song are silent now, 

There are no Rowers blooming.
Yet life holds in the frozen bough, 

And freedom’s spring 3 coming: 
And freedom's tide comes up alway, 

Tho we may strand in sorrow ;
And our good bark, aground to-day, 

Shall float again to-morrow.

st.

fYLBKB GAO 
it: Il\v them; 25c 
r>ronto.

goes neuralgia: color comes 
strength and endurance 
This is how «Ferrozone cures. PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACKStart Shat Oat Rochester.

painful passing of urine, inflammation of the bladder, torpid liver, cloudy 
urine, pains In the back of the head and neck, rheumatic, pains and swellings 
all over the body, eczema and-jaundice tell you vour kidneys have been dis
eased for several months, as thes ' o Award symptoms seldom show themselves 
until the poison has penetrated the.dlffe t-nt organs and the danger point baa 
been reached. If you have any of thes • symptoms great care should be taken 
to stop the nragress of the disease and prevent it proving fatal. Safe Cure Is 
what you need. Yoti can buy It at any drug store or direct, $1 A BOTTLBL 
Insist upon Warner's Safe Cure, the standard for 50 years. Take no other.

Beware of so-oslteil kidney cures which are full irf .sediment ml 
of bod odor-they are positively hai'nifnl and do not care.

WARNER'S SAFE FILLS move the bowels «cntly nnd aid * speedy

s
ANTED.

M'HBS OF GEL 
llsiori-al nif-ereS; " 
ns me of engntys, 

l ottei Publ'Si-
New York;

FERROZONE ASSURES HEALTH Thru all the long, long night of years 
The people's cry ascendeth,

And earth is wet with blood and tears;
But our meek sufferance endethl 

The few shal! not forever sway—
The many moil in sorrow:

The powers of heir ace strong to day, 
But Christ shall rise to-morrow!

filing 2 to 0. The feature <*f the gam-> j 
! was the patching of Leith, the pitcher who j 
has been referred to only os the “unknown4 i 
up to the present tiine. Leith pitched a 1 
magnificent game. He is a man *ix 
tail nnd weighing <H>r,ut 1R5 pounds, rh a 
Is nM that Is known of h4m> The srore 
follows :

Syracuse—
Dunn. s.8. ..
Schulte, l.f. .
Daly. 3b...........
Carpenter, lÿ.
Magie, r.f. ... 

j I.oudy. 21». ...
I>on- hue, c.f.
I'll y ne. e. ...
F*field, p. ...
Drolian, p. ..

roster of Hie State Ixague club» for the 
season of 1908 is as follows :

Utica—H. J. Slm« n. V. W. Donohue, A. 
U. McClintock. W. Poole. Bd Kelly, J. 
i,. Fairbanks, MilMimi Smilnk, W. A. Mc- 

F. Vann. <*al M. Sickles. David Barber, Ml- 
‘ el Chase. Thomas Mylett, Joseph Shack- 
0 buon. John I>eonavd, J. J. Mirau. James H. 
2 Peeh^lfl, Elmer E. Hort n, E. !•’. Fisher, 
0 John T. Fox. W. Hair.acker. Win. Bannon. 
” Binghamton Harvey Bussey, Peter Shea, 
0 II. ('. Niles, Jam s <’.ilki• r. < hnries Parut.

J0I141 Daniels, Eddie Glivin, James Mi-Sor- 
^ ley. Jame* Taylor, W. H. Coffman, T. J. 
0 Quail, A. S. Smith. J. F. Quinn, Lewis Con- 
u j boy, J. F. Nenneflrk.

Work at the Woodbine. National League Score*. —* - - ~ 1 Albany—Arthur tioodwin. Michael Jacobs,
The Woodbine track is In tine condition At ^>w York— R.H.E. Totals ..................... 27 2 3 2« LA. Brown Vharleg ( argio, p. l-■. RudAler-

for so early in the season and capable of New York .. o 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—5 1i> Rod. s er— A.B. R. H. O. K. hero. M. J• TL>l2i2?y^.!L?2?”a ^R ^Dav s
allowing fast trials. On Monday several of Biooklyn ... 2 0 0 0 1 0 9 2 0 0 0—5 10 3 Lytle, s.s.................... 4 O O 0 O V. Jordan, m-roas ra>ior, A. K. i>a%.s,
th«« trainers jogged their horses around the Batteries— MeGinnlty. Taylor and W inier; Schrall, r.f................. 4 0 0 2 ” 11.».. (1er*«•ours»'. tl4ivnj'»rlty bring Platers. Among Jo„e8 and Hearn. LmnT^-v-Moran: attend- lovetl. 3b..................... 4 oil 2 8>rocuee--lVlll am Dunn. Hany WJj.
the camlidates were : R. Davies Tanners nn<(x 7200. frame eallet? Wf fhe end of the Hayden, l.f. ....... 3 0 1 1 0 L. Duquette. “ ' p‘ \ ‘ fi 7^,’Vi 2' ̂ rnVnk

.Foe, and Centre Star: E. B. < laney s Pick c|Pv^nti, inning, on account of darkness. Lei-'ne. 1h...................2 O O o jMdle Daley, < Varies D I r
Stitt'aml Prince Arthur: Mr. Hendries At Boston, morning R HJB. Blake, c.f.................... 3 f> 0 0 ^ïî1 txvlm°nrnxi f^ q,!'
i&roy Uloud ami Ten Below Zero? R. Bur- R„ston ................  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 *-4 8 2 (Ustro. 2b....................3 0 o 1 bart Mllllam Mains. Fred 1. lAvnf. i>-
less:» Cardigan; G. McSwis-ney's M it chain rtillade'.uhlii .... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-3 9 5 Hohrtes. c.....................3 0 O n Magie, 8. H. Rowlin, D. H. Donahue, J. t.
!.. and Silk an<l Satin: J.xP. Phelan's H g- Batteries - Pit finger" and Moran: McFet- iXth, p....................... 2 0 0 0 Moore. _

uiniM'h Park hie : Dr. Smith's 'Chairman : *F. Doley s; 0(».«1- redge nnd Zimmer. Umpire—U*l:ay. At- — — — — Bchenectadi --^J. 7- RilS5- J 1 vVg m*
Sammary at kinloth ark cu Way. I'amithers’ Galahad aud tendance--1827, Totals................. - 28 0 2 3 U»yton Thrble. XV IlMam JxyAiard, W. M.

St. Ixiuis. Mo.. April 20.—1/. u.it» a d>t> o Mroghcr** Pn»censien. /\t BosVn. afternoon— R.H.E. 0™...,. 0 0 0 1 1 •—2 McNamara, A. < . Corof^rd, Harry J. O Neil,
scratches nt KlnlArh Pork today 20 horsv^ Coiislderable changes will be found at the Boston ............. 2 0 0 11 0 3 0 0— 7 13 .3, SnSieatLr............. <[ 0 0 0 0 0--0 1 WilHam \in«mi George #vC5*)pervT; J.
hrintr wHiidrnv.n cm account of 1 he hwu > trU(.k workmPn having already commenced. Philadelphia .. 10 10 13 4 <»<)--10 16 1 K(Hhester ' n | ° Brien, S TTf'rtîÔL
trfliek. Weather threatening. 8uroaw.> . the alterations. Tne judges' stand Iras Batteries Willis and Kltredge: Mitchell Base on halls—Drohan. btrm-k out--By | John L. Blshopi, K. J. Shorten, I an el < 00-

!-4rM rac«. 7 furlongs, selltog-l Wee .1 bo<?n ulovcd n$> smac 80 feet, and the pad- „„<1 Roth. Vmplre-O'Day. Attendance- LoIth, 4: Tas^-dball-Hohn^HIt ; gnn. Hairy H el verson. H. G. Rollers, l1 red
v |0 j v Luna Minor, 8 to d, 2; 1 arnasois. (j1|S Vl.al. xvlIPbc on the cast side, so jytqj bv pitched bn:M—By Leith b> Drohan. Betts, William Mcfienry, J. J. 1 ollard, Ben

‘ï-té 1. x ' rims l.w. I that the genvnil public will got a look st , '--------------------------------- Vmplro-Donovan. Time—1.45. Attendance : Kilts. .
Second nue; 1 110 miles, sellmg-^Alml.s., ; tu„ hla.spy wlhP1] they are brought In after EAST END NOTES, —1300. _____ Tror-lff. R. H- I. n”wiitîe "V

3fo 1. 1: Charles D.. ■- to 1. 4; Bank S ue . (|ip ra(|, ThP now nt the extreme _______ — Sweeney, .1. O. I’enrtree, G. It. Wlltse, J.
2 to 1. X. Time 1.54%. „ ,r, - <nst eml of the track are now eonvpli led, , ast n|„hf in' the Broadview Boys' In- Varslly Plays Toronto To-Day, Ç. Il-ifter, J- H'i nX™ f Kerr1 \

gsJHîMsSriSSB SSrsrJSM 8» AfiSB «'Vts:.. ;,
WojmIIiIuo next Mondav subject being .nil and v'Htlvntlon. e.1|m flt 2 p.m. : Wllllama lenptoln). Parry, nangh. William Sti-oh, h. S. Make, P. .1.

The rivnient string "ore expected to ar- j,’,' Vai"™1Bfrom"‘legal dutiJs ^to'thT nur.u"? I <->r8""' R|S=S- Knnpele Wridon, Hoes. Rob- iLnley, K. 1'. Joiner. .7arme Mi-fonmrk, 
rive altbe Woodbine tie end of the week. S «HralhT Ki nrtîi * MS.'I prt' Holniry. Gilbert, Buck. ,T„iin WDougal. James Met arthi, T L

Trainer Heekelron plarv.l Mr. B.lrtul'a ^2,1,» Hfc arm. Rolmrt Ramsay. wl o hL |, •'"■rson and Ryan will be the Toronto bat- Frank W 'L Glng H. ^^^ ïï'wrenee
ln.nter Hero at Wood, „e Park .vesterdn>.. ,„Rt burned from studying at the Uuelph ,erl ' _______ a ff olat lWirrt V Welch
where he wi:i| be schooled for the d,lièrent I :Agrlo.ll|tllra, Col„,P ^veB»„ Interesting ---------- ‘'mS-Fnrt Artln'gt^ HlnehnSnn. Sesn-
hunters races. , I talk on “Weeds." Illustrated l,v well-mount- City Janlor Leagae. ion* Knldv. "Ames. Morae, Hess. Demong,

ed specimens. The next lecture will be , , „ , > • v* Lu•s Hound* Meet To-Day. ! delivered by Prof. Creel man. Much Inter- /'rhp. JurîlJ^ ,!'? wVï'Vi?^ Smith, Short, *
Wltful Broke Her JB'w The ifnunds wilt meet to (lay at 3 pan. at est is helnir manifested In thfse studies .1 L* Ire request ed ' to brin * the// V?r

jwtSi.'S.WK.ti"-» «2» ‘urssr<'*sst „™. ?f
Raining hard. Hall. f iu‘.Ymd hi^ < lik-ag‘- April 2<>. Kid Weller, who. has,• «y.. .« • onppn.Kl'r«nt tn | requested to send delegates, as this is the

it"tiie ."..h,- ;>ri^ke^a.tJS<5 y™**-B,on= whprn ni 1 c,oslDB mwtlne- ^
rurrwl While Witt, il sushi ned nerim is In l-''i M)era. a ho-ei for some time, and h.-id remrne.1 home fromJirov 1, JbellcM-d *e will be able to r,ro Lada, by l,,M of, 1 ”Tngi r'r "nl>" 11 f'"' week, before hi, death.

*?i,V™ron ,',l,'ilet aellinc -Memiflilan. 86 1" the m-st in the fourth race Chief < ox 
ZT, 2™; a— 1- F, unie V‘7 iMe- said he propo-e,] to make a teat ease nn (l. Ml lips I. •> 1,0 -• 1 . ^de,%"84 l Reel I, the Kllglbh sy-lem of booking adopted by

Inerneyl. 4 to 1. -. ■ • Sfl uneoco. the tva.k mnmigrment. The arrest ‘I d not
LvK Ceerg'a Gardner. I.oeust- intern,nt betting by the Lnglial, system.

Hattie Liaito. Leoigia i„ day's nves the weather was line.
Blossom and Boni le ni- : TolTOS, im ,|ie traek was ve-y heavy. Kmumerles:

1'»;. "First ,aee. « f„rbmgs-Dr. Worth, ", to 1.
Henm " to it ": Skilful, im ,11. Broker). i; < I melons. 12 to 1. 2; Double U„ b to

R to 3 3 T iné n:. Saiietlsslmn, Josette, ;i. Time 1.19. ,
Mwlri* Monarch Wive In :il*o van. Seif end race. 6 furlong* Gus L.vnka. 8 fo

ThM ” 4', furlongs- M.edelln. 110- 1. 1: Fake, ,'i to 1. 2; Irene Man, even, .1.
tHullninui l to “ 1 : Yionn. 1lo (Helgersim). Time 1.19. _ . ...
« to 1 8 l>vhei son 11* CH. Hooker). 4 10 Thlr,, ,a. e. 4<«, furlongs- -lorry T.vneh. 13
Ï. 3.''rime Prlnee of Pilsen. Big x 1: Flea. 4_b. r,. 2; Judge Luthers. -I
Irfow and Oaxz< a aLo ran. i to 1. 3. Time .«»8 , tt„ntnA

Fourth race, 1 mile Rightful, 11» «Bull- ,,our1h rfl^. Wt. furl <wg^-B urn le Bunt nfi. 
tnarn. 2 tn 1. 1; Periclcy. 1K> pMuirn). 7 m 10. 1: Aulowfl4on. 5 to -. ».

1, 2: The Don. 115 «Phillips'. '2 t» 1. Srey. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.10.
Time 1.42*,. WH/ul. Judge Himes. Ho ar- pjfth race, j mil» -Bondage. 4 in r. . 
line also ran. / , Owncton. 4 to ]. 2: Albfila, !•» L •-— 1

Fifth uni-. VmHi. selling Beautiful and , 41%. ,, , .» _,rde MUs
Besi. 1IX", iHelgerseni. 4 to 1. 1i Dronle. 1i>» six1h i mile and -9 J", . ,,
lA Halil. 4 to 1. 2: c an.,on. lw ii'obnrni, , 7 2 1: Prairie Dog. '- '"..'j —
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Suburban Queen : B,.nn,|e ussek, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.4.1 - o.
Kentucky Muddle, King Tatius, St. W <x>a 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, gelling Tyove's I.abor.
1«M «1». Halil. 2 to' 1. 1: Flaneur. 106 iH.
Bnokeri.
^ tn 2.-3. Time 1.43%.
Lass. George. Arab, I'avadny Jv., Htuvy of 
Franstainar also ran.

5.
8NTED. R.H.K. 

9 9 '2 
0 0 0-4 4 7 

Farrell;
H. O.■vm wanted-

by good tenittt; 
200, Wdrid.

.... 0 0 1 1 2 
Winter. Dlneen andFourth 0 10 Tho hearts brood o'er the past, our0 40 eyes

With smiling futures glisten!
For lo! our day bursts up the skies 

Lean out your souls and listen!
The world rolls freedom’s radiint way, 

And ripens with her sorrow:
Keep heart! whothe Cross to day 

Shall wear the Crown to-mrrow.

0 0 2 10 14 
0 0 
1 1

o
0Ï.S.4

A*Astunt General Manager J. W. Leonard 
of the <\P.R. loft for Winnipeg yesterday.

Manager F. 'H. MoGulgan and Hupsrln 
trndent .Tone* of the G.T.R. returned ve« 
terday after their Inspection trip west of 
Toronto.

At the Y.M.C.A. to n’ght the clos'ng -x 
nrelsea will be held in the gymnasium. 
There will be MX) participants nnd a very 
pleasing entertainment Is promised.

1 The unnffltlated oddfellow* of Toronto, 
who number over 700. have formed them» 
selves ini * un n<i*oda*lon called ‘"mve Triple 
Link flub." nnd at thrtr 'ast monthly 
mretilrg on entevtairing and prr»ftta1>!é even
ing was spent, and nn excellent add re* de
livered by J. D. Reach lé on ‘#Poetrv, Music 
.•uni tkrog.-' There was a very large ntten- 
iinnce nnd the meeting was presided over 
”y John A. Macdonald.

2 /O uTLRMAN, SOM1 
to make nequaln- 
•usines*, «ompaar 
l 4. World.

1 2 2
0 0 
0 l

0sett and Connolly.
o it

O youth! flame earnest still aspire 
With energies Immortal!

To many a heaven of desire 
Our yearning opes a portal;

And tho age wearies by the way.
And hearts breaJc In the furrow— 

We'll sow the golden grain to-day— 
The harveet reap to-morrow.

Build up hërioc lives and all 
Be like a ‘heathen sabre.

Ready to flash ou‘ a* God’s call —
O chivalry of Ichor'

Triumph and toll are twins: nnd aye .
Joy suns the cloud of sorrow.

And 'tls the martyrdom today 
Brings victory to-morrow.

RD"$.

i!hardson.baÆ
N. varies Publia 1O.

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELUSW'JOD. BARKIS- 

up, I) King West, 
oe. Iteid, S. Case,

,1
ctl.

& WOODS. BAR- 
itore, Horn# LID 
inox, T. Herbe* THREE STARed

fj
LUSTER, SO Li Cl- 
y, etc., 9 Quebec 
rect East, comet 

Money to leal. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Now York Dcat Baltimore.
*BaItlioore,April 20.—The New York Amer

ican League team shut out the Baltimore 
Eastern Longue Club to-day. 
was 1 to 0. ,

25NT BARRISTER. 
king-stre?t. Trust

î' Time l.lV'i,.
Fourth race.

Prate. 20 to 1,
Time l.W/2.

Fifth
Jewel. 7 to 5. 3

Douehty, 7 to 1,. 1; Fhmbs Boy, . to 1, -, 
Athrola. 5 to '2. "• r|ln(> 1",t'

I n>Ue—Kirov. 10 to 1, 1; 
2: Judge Gantrlil. 8 to j, o. The score* Genuine aetistao 

tion is given bjiA Costly Test (;ONTFT ACTOR*
raro. 6'-, furlongs, wlllng-lri* 

Dr. Scharff. •» t-1 1» -• i>‘l 
Time 1.26.

Service of song In Olivet Congregational 
Church at 8 p.m.
The hap given l>v 

Club at St. George's 
cd the cloelvg of a very »uc«i*a*f!il nt*nm>n. 
A1 tout CO couples thoroly enjoyed them
selves from 8.80 to 12 to speendJd music. 
The next dunce will be about June 1, .it the 
club's headquarters on -the Island.

(GOLD 
C POINT

L 539 YONGB-ML 
knter. joiner wort 
bene North 964.
I_______________ -i
If.PHONE NORTH 
nd Builder, Lu»-

Some makers let the buyers run 
the risk of testing their bicycles. 
WE DO NOT. Every new idea 
is carefully 
tested by our
selves before 
adoption into our

Canadian Empire
It's a safe investment every time

SA» E. C. HILL MFC. CO.
!t e ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Toronto Rowing 
last night mark k "

AND

Board
of Trade

BaacbnTJ Beeritlee.
ho -SLATE AND 
kblished 40 yeai* 
b Main 53. _ /

Manager Gardner wired Billy Lurii for 
ids terms but up to -loft night had no reply.

Major Maude informs C <1. S<x»le that His 
Excellency the (B>vernr<r-General will he 
pleased to bowl the first ball at Diamond 
I'nrk on the ocea^-ion o-f the opening fes
tivities on May 7. „ _

A meeting of the Eastern Juvenile Base
ball League is « ailed for thla evening Iu 

- All Saints' Church Nchool'lucuse. at 8 o'clock, 
when certificates will be signed by tlhe sec
retary. . ..

The Queen (.'it.vs will h«»ld n rvorganlza- 
tinn meeting under new management. All ‘ 
the old players nnd members and thos^ , 
wishing to join are requested to be rwi hand ! 
at h o'clock to-night at the Brockton Club
house, Dundas-street. _ _ , _

The N* rih Toronto» met and defeated the 
Northerns on Monday night by 9 to 1 in a 
five-innings game, the North TorontW new 
pitcher. Wotfe. allowing only two hits. The 
North End bovs are working very hard for 
tl.-dr game with the To routes next Monday.

The Albanys wi’Jl practise to-night at 6.15.
AH players are requested to be on hand.

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
game of baseball for Saturday, April 25, 
average age 14 years. St. Michaels 111. re
ferred. Address Fred O'Nci’l, 9 Power- ——
S*At a very enthusiastic meeting, the ^ 
Lo nudes tfunpany. IJm'ted. formed a base- [ 
ball team, to he known o« the Twentieth | 
Century tram. The following rffleers were i 
elected : Hon. president, Mr. J. M. j
Lowndes: president. Mr. ('. B. txjwndes; | 
manager. Mr. H. L. Mason: eevretary-trea
surer. Mr J. Turpin. Messrs. Duffy and 
Bonneli .were elected delegates 
lcagtie meeting. The first practice will be . 
held on Tuesday night at* Bayslde Park.

A West End junior baseball club would j 
like to sign a few more good players. Ad- ! 
dress 164 Brock-avenue.

The. Ta douars will 1)*»M a «peclal m<'etlug 
toXight. in the Y. M. <\ A. parlors. Yonge- 
street. Any player wishing to join will be 
made welcome. All old players are esj 
ally requested to attend, as business or 
portance will he transacted.

Matthews Bros.* B.B.C. defeated the Cob
ban Manufacturing Company in a very in
teresting game m Bayslde Pork by the 

score :

V Best 6 cent Cigar
IS.

BYRRHL AND CAFE, M
[Imported and do 
s. A 8mllc>, fit*

Toronto Ji/venlle Leagne.
The Toronto JuvAnlfe League will hold 

a meeting in the Ontral Y.M.C.A. to-night, 
at 8 o'clock. All teams are requested to 
bring certificates, so they will be signed 
by the league manager.

. IN THB PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wine is 
used, it, should be strictly 
pure. Orir Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

DAN FITZGERALD 
Store- Tel. Main 2387,

Great sympathy is expressed for the fam
ily In M^e East End. the eldest son hav
ing died about n year ago. Thé deceased 
was a brother-in-law of Dr. G. s. cleland.

The Toronto District Congregational As- 
sreintlon will hold Its regular quarterly 
meeting this afternoon and evening, in the 
Broadriew-avenne Congregatoai chiiréh. A 
number of delegates from 
churches are expected to attend.

TONIC WINEOHURFH AS»^ 
rates, .<1.50. $2.00. 

L' up: Sunday ddn- 
\V1 n cheater and

Tel. 2f»87 Xtitfa.

t. Leading I/lguot 
111 Queen-at. west.Palatable and ipviting,

Byrrh is a valuable tonic. 
Digestive and restorative,
An admirable pick-me-up and 
appetizer.

Afc Wine Merchants and Druggists.

*Fate League I’m pire* and Player*.
Presiflrnt Farrell of the New York State 

League has an noun cod hla staff of umpires 
ns follows : Fred W. Popkny of Detroit 
Milch.. Inst season in the 1 111noîsr-Iowa-In
diana League: Robert W'heelock of Rox- 
bury, Mass., last season in the Now Eng
land League: Paniri PfennUnger of Roohcs- 
ter. last season In the New York State 
League: W. J. Kle«m of. New York, last sea
son in fcb-e Connecticut State League. The

'
tho outside

t*
h DR. PAGE'S'ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

For the eare^of fins» 
vins, Ringbone. Curbs, 
Splints.Windgnli». Cap- 
p‘«l Hock, Strains nr 
Bruise*. thick Neck 

■I IN* from Distemper, Rlog- 
II / I worm on Cattle, nnd to 

hi ■* i If remove all unnatural.
enlargements. This pre

paration (unlike others), ads by absorbing 
rather than bfietcr. This 1# the only pre
paration tn the world guaranteed to kill » 
Ringbone or auy Spavin, or money refund
ed. end will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK ÀS PAGE A 
RON. 7 and 9 Yorkshire road, London. F..C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price. 
$1. Canadian agent* :

J. A. JOHNSTX M de CCL, Druggist».
171 King Street riest. Toronto. Ont.

OKO.NTO. V'ANv- 
i'i?roicctrlcii*b6S:

Comfort
Reliability

atfa and en 
ly, u. A. Grab»..

ItHUDON. HEBERT & CO., 
Montreal Agents.bARDS. to

_ aoui
SBfSfB
* 9«2___________

Would You Banish Dan
gerous Spring Headache ?

6 TOR

tA man’s opinion of 
himself may be 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

gTry Nature’s CureUbnns I.nvrn Tennis I'lnb. A whiel made to meet these re
quirements about covers the 
argument for a good wheel.

Such is the

si.
annual meeting of th? St. Albans 

iie-ld last, night in
•ronces. The »4 to 1. '2: Gin Spray. 102 tTreanor).

Ruby Ray. Fair i1... i « «iniS < .Ut» w.«S
tho 5,vhr> 1 huose, when officers wove chosen 
ns follows: to theLenses.

[rbiage livrTj 

Mrs. S. J-
jevenlDg»» n0

.... | sy$i.>6*£, tSSSMSSSE
Aqnrdin-t entri«>s First ear', «riling. % H i'lark-nn 7 Dartnn'-dvpmic.

!
! Reborn,

Hr. r. K. ' '111 ^uVb^roaHy1 for p Is I about

And You Will Quickly Re
joice in a New Life.

*■“Cleveland” »
<6

!
While headaches Hue Yon Mi

r.ntl«1 Write tor proof» of peiraui.nt cor., tf .rat 
eiio of SypUltUoblood polmn to ll to » d.y., OK™ 
SOM,000. lOHuLt. tioolr TREf. So Bruch omoei. ____

REMEDY CU.,

loan. ,

lAisluees coat** 
yo., 10 L+W,m

.Tt SF. I'RIT^
Lr„Tn,Te.e>-

Dr. Shoop’s , „ are varied In char
acter and are produced by a variety 
of causes, the majority of victims sut- 
fer either from nervous or bilious head
ache- When neglected, either forr« 
will quickly cause serious suffering and 
will assuredly prostrate the system. 

I Nervous headaches, to which women 
! are specially subject, arise froml weak 
and inflamed nerves, heavy and dull 

i brain, poor circulation" and debility. 
Bilious headaches are usually accom
panied by sickness amt vomiting. They 
result from Inactive liver, digestive dls- 

constipxted

Iira- ;

Rheumatic Cure Thf courts 
May 1. ns sawimic mnA 

Chicago, HLShirtsfUmMi
lCDWJ®'™

Want* Championship.
Mil#1* McDonough passed thru the <’lty 

Inst night. He win play with Port HopcJ/i 
,.r,.ssp t 'luh attain this season. The town are 
h-'t after tile senior rhampinqsh'.li of the 
t'.F.A, They have seemed the service# ef 
.1.1.1, White and Hegan of Cornwall. F.rnie 
vienarv ->f Orangeville and Seeks Clarke of 
Fergus.—With a couple more well-known 
home platers, along with their best ma
terial of last year, the line up promises to 
be strong.

Tort Hope following
Cobban ........................... 40127000 Ck-lt
Matthews ...................... OOO 1 0 0 3 4 6 -20

Batterie- Jacobs and OHver; Baird. Sul
livan and steger. Matthews Bros, would 
like to arrange matches with factory teams 
fra- Saturday afternoons. Address J. Johns
ton, manager, Matthews Bros., Temperance.

The Spring training trip of the Chicago 
National Is-ngne tenet <-ost the club ?400O. ! . 
About Nlixt mf 1rs were traveled.

Bach member of tlhe Ph.ladelphla Nation
al League ttinm received it crisp $30 bill In 
recognition of the team's good work In de
feating the champion Athletics In four 
games out of 6ve In the spring exhibition
riv et rdlng to Charles Somers, Ban John
son's first lieutenant, the neveland Club 
will win the American Is-ague pennant t;b s 
year, but admit that Ed. Barrow's Wol
verines look very good to him. He also 
says Boston is going to lie higher up than 
nv'-.-t people think.

Costs Nothing If It fails ’ Remedy 
permanent-

SPECIFIC iLraflcSSSSrfc
matter bow long standing. Two bottle* cur*
rMSMXïSw-
other remedies ”flbouts™V,r,ll2?Lb22Sî?"

RUBBER GOODS TOR SALE.

RICORD’S £hhîch°wîîieAtM- hones» porson who suffers frnm | 
Rheumnfisni-is welcome te this offer.

I awtiÿ spertalist in Rheumatism, and 
have tront#‘1» more cas#'* than an y other 

For 16 years I m.nie

give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 
face.

r phvslclan. 1 tlilntU.
2000 experiments with different drugs, test
ing all known remedies while senr< hing th'1 

j ' world for something l'etter. Nine years ago
I T found a. rosily rbomiral in Germanv

w I which, with my previous di> cover les, gives
rtt CENT- ClTT, i V[\ ^on'V^mean that it rail turn bony joints! Toronto Cricket Lea*ne

Pulldiufft Y*9» Into flesh n$?nin . hut It e.i.i « urv t>c disease j 'phe now ly elected officer» <<f the Toronto
* ReynDlwS et any stage, completv.x- aud forever. I | Cricket League will hold their meeting at

m have done it fully 1»*>.(4,0 rimes. : tho Walker Hou*v Friday .evening next
I know thi» so well that I will furnish my I $ o'clock. Tine shield will be presented to j

remedv on trial. Slmpiv write me n postal ' the Toronto Olektft Club, winners for 3902, |
• for mV hook mi Hbcuui;t:lsm. .tnd I will | at 9 .to o'elovk the same evening The com- |
' m:)ii you. nn order <>u .vour druggist .'or six irittee will b(‘ pleased to welcome the |

im:ties Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure. Take I m unbers of the various clubs who desire
It for n month .it my risk. If 't micn-viIs, 1o in» presen-f ov any lever of the good oid 
1 he cost is only $5..>0. !t it fails, j will English game. 
pnv the druggist myself ;:u<l jour mere 
>Vovd shall decide It

l menu that exactly. If vou say the re- 
units lire not what 1 claim. I don't expect 
a peony from you. /

I have tu» samples. Any n:'r-‘ sample 
that van affect chronic Rn»-ntii:itism must 

Jf he drugged to th#- verge < f danger.
no such drug*, and it Is folly t«> take thorn.

1 You must get the disease <>■ of the Llor.d.
My rein<*dy does that wen lit the most 

cliffi'cult. obstinât#- ca>' < it ikis cured th#»
Oldest cases that I over met. And it nil my
fS'fnÿhlr r!-m«C>' tb2t woifl.I ?'f?'^)tb.t;. v.'r‘T.i!<"!!n^ pi" '''"''À.."!'

, mT smlTwiU rot.,, V„u tbe o.Mvr. ivn. HZ'.

Trv mv remedy for a tiiontb. it <au't i l,V ^1>l 0.'‘ , ........ nif.harm rôu n„y way. If «f fdls ,t is free u.V’unrto.r; havks h uir> , naif
Addrev* Dr Shnop. Box 21. Rocioe.Wis. .?V2Th. EmÜÎ. MeâLyi

2 tre. Lawrence.

hauts,, tramsterk 
security»

^ Id 43 Prln
ris-street.

and in these spring days \yhen 
we need yoon exercise aud fresh 
air, this bicycle will fill an im 
portant part in the joy 
in living. The Hygienic

tunbances or sore and 
bowels.

In the springtime, able end exper
ienced physicians urge upon those who 
are subject tn headnehes the use of 
Paine's Celery Compound, in tens of 
thousands of cases this wonderful re
medy has produced happy anc| pe|._ 
manent results after all other triodes 
of treatment failed. Unlike other medi- 

popular
Paine's Celery Compound gives prompt 
and effective results. It gives to weak 
and sdclt people an immediate supply 
of nerve force, with pure bicod, active 
liver and perfect digestive vigor. The 
work of Paine's ^ Celery Compound is 
riot a simple relieving of pain; it eî- 
fectuaily reaches the root and causes 
of disease and permanently banishes 
the trouble. Mrs. L. Garland. Cr.vw- 
ford-street. Toronto, Ont., gays :

“Your Paine's Celery Compound has 
most wonderfully improved my henlth. 
Before using It my appetite was poor, 

weak and debilitated, and suf-

HARRV H. LOVE, Toronto Agent, 
161 Yonge Street. Nervous Debilitywe take

uted. LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-at Exhausting vital drains (the effect» <* 
earlv follies) thoroughly ruled : Kidney and 

affections. Vnuaturel Dischargee. 
Hyphllle, Phimnsle. I-ost or Belling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleet» end all dis
eases of the Oenlto-L'rinary Organe a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Csli or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any aiidree*. 
Hours—9 a. ro. to 9 p. m. : Sundays, S to » 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. ffOti Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrburd, Toronto. -46

Lwfc for this Mm. Inside the Colter. 
Tor ted. at til beet detiers.CUSHION FRAME BladderMcTAGGART, IH.De, C.M.»

76 Yoas'e Street, Toroete,
llLUATOllS*

I real

[Toronto.

ESTAI*
amatol1»

claimingcinesis the newest ‘thing. It has 
added much to modern wheel
ing.

attention,
References «s to Dr.' McTnggart's profes- 

Slonal standing and personal Integrity per- 
mitted by :

Sir W. R.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev William Viren, D.D., Knox College, 
ltcv. Father Teefy, President of st 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop et T#.

Ibicycles to rent
bv Month $8.00. By Week $1-00

SSS&^SSia, e ‘aiî-i.Tljej-.C-Jf Mfg. C°.IAssociation Foolhnll. The Juactlon Clipper#. Meredith, Chief justice.
The Success Chib will practice on Tuesday 

ni-ht nn Hon Flats, west side, at foot of 
pa tit from park. A large turnout is re- j 
qui sled, as a captain le to be appointed.

The Junior Scots will play a practice 
xvliii ii’.- Intermediate Scots Hi's 

All members are

This evening at 6 o'clock at 
Frrk, the Juncttc® Clippers ho!d their final 
practice prior to their game to-morrow af
ternoon with the Toronto*. M oison and 
Pickard will be the ( Uppers battery ana, 
regardless of the run au ay clip the rharn- 
ploivs have l>een showing Jat^v. Manag'.r 
Johnston's team iis sore to ghe t 
close g^' me.

DiamondLWT». ^
?7haUTKRED $2 

Assignee. K1*"
East, Toronto-^.

TORONTO RETAIL AGENCY rs I-
i ME» AKD WOMEN.H. H. LOVE, KtbeS™

f loiut<Uye.^
F Ousrsnteed ■
F *01 ie strletnre.

Pretest* ( nUftM-
.THEEvAMCHEMICALCI. gent « poiwnora.

! * ( c.ncimTi.iaaE

I •tD0.orit.ottlMS2.ti.
1 ClreeUr w»t •• rati*

Cm Big « for eno.turgldlech»rgM,inûMam.tloo.,
irritation, or elcerstiei. 
of mecoe. m.mbr.aee. 
PsinleM, end not

Right
route.(•veiling at Buy ride Park, 

requested to l1'1 ou hand :it e».30. #»v ns so u 
after as possible.

A191 Yonge Street.
A(tV- The Dunlop hands 

are thç guarantee of 
highest quality in rub
ber goods.

Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. So 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-Ira
trrËïîîxÂBV gai»-
L specialist i” [cm/iu Hi-

Int# i in "<li.it r* Fort bull Club
T M C*A. LacroMe.West EndCAN4DA CYCLE & MOTOR CO. I was .

feied much from headache. Your com
pound has made me a new woman, nnd

wish it the success It so richly de- ne«s will be 
serves." *ejl"

Limited.
Hand Office and Wor is.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

C'OL-ifv.inary
pcranee-streei,

ÜSSoSSb»**
cure.
vlted.To- 267i'.irsoy ;

, ecu* I
Mil#! nff rhroi <,-l. :<n? nfttui n red

v* one or two UoltlCS. M till druggists. \

I

)

ROtlSNS aPTOWi
T» *-MXNUnocruWtae

Best Clock Corded I>aoro8se, newest shape, 
uned by leading clubs.

Clubs $2ô.00 a dozen.$2.60 each.
THEV 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,

Manufacturers, Montreal. 21

JUdS^
§ EXPORT LAQE

The Perfect 
Beer.

Send a 2c. stamp to pay postage 
and receive a nickel-plated pocket 
opener—opens Gold Seal and other 
crown corked goods.

The Sleeman B, & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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BLOOD POISON
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EATON CoZTl
'i Nobby Spring Hats

Lace Curtains 

and® delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing 0r 

impurities.

ilSraEH
to hiâ God undoubted, hie integrity unquestioned,

Sorrowfully we part with him; he to he dies without a blot upon his repu- 
noble example to young and old of tation, honored and revered by all 

our land and long may hie memory classes of citizens, regardless of their 
«st green with us. as a stimulus tb political faith. We might well say of 
wue !nd faithful work. | him as. full of years and honors, he
true and ta't“ru|‘|c"0"urt. | was called hence:. He has fought the

npnlson adjourned the good fight, he has finished his course.
re^Ua^PoMce Court°proceedlngs yester- he has kept the faith and hence- 
reguiur ronce vourc v ^ . , forth thei-e to laid up for him a crown
ldeuteua'ht-Governor. When the court day “ ^ ^ eha“

Th. funeral arrangements for tha^h- îT’^ÛÏ

sequies of the late Sir Oliver Mowat attention to Sir OHver's^at*«*«- ^who h^been ~s*«y

are completed. The Indications are the count y had sustained of one who and consolation which cometh from 
that a large number of people from out- done ~ much for the Province, the One n whom th= departed traded. may,

»'d. •>« “>y SS"mS!; Ï.1, ,“S% yt-™™ »«-official announcement of the arrange n Canadians. From his earliest Several of the aldermen expressed
ments given out by Frederick C- Law, youtj, he had, by hard work, assidu- themselves. In a few words, befitting

! ous attention to duty, integrity and the occasion,
honesty, won a place for himself sec- Aid. Sheppard said a truly great man
ond to none. In view of his lamented had gone the way of all the earth.

Lieutenant-Governor will take place at dereagei he considered that the court Canada, as a nation, and Ontario par- 
3 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon to, might well stand adjourned until to- tlcularly. mourned his loss. It was

morrow at least. vain to try to gild their grief with
T. C. Robinette's Sympathy. ! words. The love centred in a good and 

which, at 2 o’clock, a short service i T Robinette concurred in what noble man lives In the hearts of all 
will be held at Government House. i tj,e Crown Attorney had said. Sir Oil- Canadians, and the flowers that loving

™*»■ - »'">»>•■>». svr ThS ‘"KF2
Aid. Spence said it seemed fitting

Cite Toronto Worl<L
KoTe» i-ONGi-STRB'KT, TORONTO. 1 OLIVER’S FUNERAL *

*
t

■
Dally World, In advance, $8 per year.. 
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per veer. 
Telephones : 252, 253, 254. Private brtsen 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. James street north.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-«tract. London. E. C.

* Liberal Conservative Club Holds lr- 
teresting Meeting, With 

Many Present.

Official Announcement of Details and 
Bodies Composing the 

Procession*

Latest imported models, for present and later wear. 
Why pay more when the best may be had at these prices:

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats ; 
in the lending English blocks ; tapering 
and roll brim ; bound and unbound 
edges ; silk band and bindings ; calf 
leather sweats ; colors black, brown 
blue, grey and pearl........................

Men’s American Fur Felt Derby, Soft and Al
pine Hats ; in all the new and up-to-date 
shapesandcolors; for present wear; raw or 
bound edges ; Russia* tanned calf leather 
sweatbands ; silk trimmings ; 
black, tabac, maple, gunmetal, n rn 
slate and pearl ....... .................. Z.OU

ATHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had et the following 

■ewe stands:
Windsor Hotel.................................Montres!
St Lawrence Hall.........................Montreal
Peacock * Jones............................... Buffalo
Wolverine New» Co...........Detroit, Mich.
St. Deni* Hotel..............................New Yorh
P.O. Newe Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
John McDonald................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh......................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty....St. John. N. B.

Liberal-Conservative Club m T1The Toronto 
met in the Temple Building last night. Pre
sident Hind# was In the chair. Hilliard

*
the

, eh°1
Birmingham made an address on "Tha. 
Scarcity Of -Farm Laborers in Ontario 
Among other things, Mr. Birmingham said:

of Ontario 
The

I.50
-•The agricultural resource#

of wealth.tire our greatest source
Icultnral advances of the West are draw- 

from over the

advbrtisingi rath.
ogl
ing to It thousands of men 
globe. the majority «being from Ontario.
This exodus of people ha# drained the rur
al part of Ontario of Its population. The 
small farmer# in Ontario, seeing the ad
vantage# of the West, have been drawn 
thither. This emigration irum our pro
vince has created u crisis as.regards the 
supply of farm labor in Ontario. i here 
being a shortage of vOOU farm laborers in 
Ontario the men xvlio do come are tmatvuetl 

soon as they laud in the province.
53 Demand# in One Day.

On April a, there were 53 farmers at 
the futon Statlou, In Toronto, looking for 
laborers, which -they couitl not get. >>ages 
used to run at from $12 to $15 per month 
and board, but now they get from $-u to 
$30 per tuontU, with house free and cer
tain perquisite», such its a cow, etc., em
ployment being given for the wear a OUJJU.
Notwithstanding tills, Ontario is stld loos- 
lug ground as lcgurds population, (jneuve, 
on tut* other hand. I# increasing iu popula
tion. and we are In a fair way to lose luu 
tlier representation ;»t Ottawa. \\ c should 
have men at Ottawa sivl in Toronto t<> 
look more alter the need# of Ontario, nun 
see If we cannot induce part of the emi
gration from Great Britain to remain m 
Untarro, and not all go out trv Western 
rangea. There are between .10,ww and 
70,000 farm laborers here, with a net de- 
crease per year of over 3000, according to . 
latest statistics. Some of the farmer» ask 
for, the French Canadians from Quebec but ! 
the majority are looking for men from ,
England, Ireland and Scotland. In olden j 
times, the farmer#* son# sought to get away 
front the farm, but the establishment of ! 
agricultural and dairying schools, etc., has 
educated them to the fact that forming is ; 
a very profitable business, when the lat
est and best farming methods are used.

Cry for Help I» Genuine.
“Many men are going into the farming 

business In Ontario who formerly turned 
their eyes to other pursuits. This had an
effect of increasing the demand for farm ^ -
laborers, and has tended to make- the cri- tlAîlIrh /
sis which now exists.” ■ 1 ■ IvCll ill

Mr. Blrwfngham read letters from many » — 
farmers t.hvuoiit Ontario as to the seavoity I AVIA 
of laborers. He dosed with a .euloglsin of ■ ■ •

farming business In Ontario, and c.ri- herriwnnd floor id** is in valu akin, tleized the inactivity of the governimffits t ie narawooa noor laoa is invaiusoie,
in falling to do something to supply SUie 
demand. ^

His remedy was advertisement In English 
papers for laborers, shorter hours of work 
and better treatment.

Messrs. Thompson, Mason. Dumas, GU- 
kinson. Nansen and Geary also spoke.

A resolution was passed expressing the 
sorrow of the club over the death of Sir 
Oliver Mownt. which wm moved by W.
I>. Murray and set-ended by J. C. Jennette.
R. Geary was elected first vice-president of 
the club.

Faofficial secretary, are:
The funeral of Hls rfonor the late

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject, to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tion* are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for IlfiOO worth of 
space to be used within one year may hare, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside 
per cent.

All advertisement» are subject to approval as 
to character. Wording and display.

Advertiser» are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

10ccolors 60c;
to ^ 
inch 
ingsMount Pleasant cemetery, previous to

■

Also in the same section you will see a splendid range of 
Juvenile Headwear for Spring, including tarns, hook-down 
caps, •yachters, etc.page positions will be charged at 20 

advance on regular rates. o’clock in the evening on Tuesday (in Figave a good idea of his eminence. As .
place of from 2 to 5 as previously a. constitutional lawyer, he would al- ?ome expression of sympathy
mentioned), and from 10.30 In the morn-, ways ZlorZ^ ^“cUyX^Th.ch theXte "sfr OUver
ing to 12.30 on Wednesday, for the con- fhgf ^ fhe Judicial syfltem of Ontario, had first appeared in public life. It

venience of those coming from a dis- and ^ Was largely due to his efforts, wae as an alderman of this city, he
tance that it had become a model for • the said, that Sir Oliver Mowat had com-

’ other provinces. I menced that glorious public life, which
Mr. Nicholas Murphy, K. C., also had ended as Lieutenant - Governor of 

made a few remarks in the same the Province. The oue thing that made 
strain. The services Sir Oliver Mowat Sir Oliver loved by all. irrespective of 
had given his country were greater.1 creed, religion or color, was that he
than those of any Canadian born. was, first and foremost, the champlbn

Mnglistrate Dcniwon. 1 A>f the rights of the people.
Magistrate Denison, in referring to Ald- Hubbard also 

The order of the procession will be these expressions, recounted the prln- Pressed his knowledge of the great man
olpal events of Sir Oliver’s career, andj wh0 hae passed away, 
made, feéling observations upon his 1 ° •a"1”’ Froel -ra« on.

in the places mentioned below, under many excellent qualities. He had been | A second resolution was passed, to
marshals, and as regards societies, etc , one of the fathers of Confederation. I the effect that the Mayor issue a pro-1

forming in the order in which they ax- He had been Premier of Ontario long- ' clamation, asking all places of bust- 
rive: er than any man had ever been Pre- j ness to close between the ^ hours of

In Government House grqunds, enter-j mier under responsible government In 2.30 and 4.30 o'clock on Wednesday, 
Ing by the western gate, marshal on any country, and, during his tenancy and the bells Of the city be tolled dur- 
horseback, squad of police, troop of of office, he had earned the gratitude
cavalry, band, band, attendant clergy- of every soul in the Dominion,
men and physicians, bearers of the cot- When he left, he had gone to the Do- 
fin consisting of six members of the minion parliament to do still further 
Caithness Society, other pall-bearers, work In the Interests of Canada. His 
the hearse, the chief mourners, staff of memory would always be deeply
the late Lieutenant-Govcnnor, houser vered for his intense loyalty to sov- Dominion that he
hold of the late Lieutenant-Governor, ereign and country. Upon the occa- P™ ‘"fX®"'!*1’® lint fnr^hv „n 
the representative of His Excellency i slon of an annexation meeting, he had '' HI be mourned and wept for by all. 
the GovCnor General concluded his speech by saying that We venture no attempt to review his ca-

^ove* “or General. | he would rather llve in the hope that reer, for that would be to review the
i Canada would still remain Canada. > history of this province for the last half 

On the west side of Simcoa street than be President of the United States., century. We knew him as a lawyer, 
south of the entrance to Government He wou]d certainly follow the sugges- and a judge, and his judgments still re- 
House and facing north: The Com-. tion. made by the Crown Attorney, and main to help his brothers of the bench, 
mandor-in-Chief and staff. Lieutenant- ; adjOUrn the court until to-morrow. the lawyer and the student, while the
Governors of Provinces and staffs, the --------- -- result of his life’s work is in itself a
archbishops, bishops and heads of dccdct fit fiTV Pflllluril tribute to his memory.•
churches. Privy Councillors and Do- ntuntl Ur III LUUliulL.
minion cabinet, the Speakec of the Sen
ate, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
and other Chief Justices, the general 
commanding the militia.

On the north side of Wellington- j
street, west of Simcoe-strect, facing did no business other than the pass- nently upon the page of history as the
east: Members of the Senate, the ing of the following resolution, setting years roll by- He was a wise admin-
Speaker of the House of Commons, fnr,v th- -v„lo=-;nr, their re«-ret at istrator In the important offices which,
Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court, d ,, f s, olj - M wat a d in and under different governments, he
Judge of the Exchequer, and other t»e aeatn or sir Cliver Mowat anQ j lleld He was an Indefatigable worker,
Puisne Judges, members, of the House fheir sympathy for the bereaved fam- a painstaking, able and upright judge, 
of Commons, the provincial cabinet, 11 y. The resolution is as follows! He was conscientious, in whose hands a
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, The Resolution. client’s interests, whether large or small,1
members of the Legislative Asseqmly. Moved by Aid. Burns, seconded by were absolutely safe.

On th 0l\hl“U|aI ■A1^’ Itod^nn, I His Honor Judge Hodgins said: To
On the south side (of \V ellmgipn- We. the members of t Council.; me it is a personal and to some extent

Clergy, "tounty cTurt-Tud^s, f^ desire to give expression the 6teat « ™ ‘no
consuls, staffs of the universities aZ sorrow which tne deatn tor ouvet ^t^as ^ studej^ *

colleges, officers of the civil services, Mowat, K. C., P- C., G.C.M.G., Lieuten- now receive ln the Law school. But, 
the Slayor and corporation and city offi- ant - Governor of the Province of On-! thru the influence of Sir Oliver Mowat 
cials, the bar and medical profession. carlo, nas Brougnt upon tne entire aftFr his election as a Bencher of the 

On the north side of Wellington- country. I T aw Sorletv a =erle=< r>r lnw and enuitvstreet, east of Simcoe and facing west: l A long career, marked by honors, par. | ^Lres were areanged and law Mud 

Officers of the militia, other mayors liamentary, juaiclal and executive, nas ent«, had the nrlvileee of raininr lnstruc-T;:iTition;’rerand st;ir5 °*ii,°,an end- Turontos hfr^hthe^Z7*™ <>* ?£the Public and beparate schools and ored citizen, Ontario s most distill- fjrst series of lectures was on English 
Be,ard süifhfd , «talesman, nas Closed ms jurisprudence, delivered by Sir OUver

nitl«Mb»n fini cartply labors i Mowat, and from him I gained that in
ages, citizens on foot The late tor Oliver Mowat was call- struction in that branch of law which

Lord Pundonald to Attend. ed to the bar m 184V, and achieved u)tlmately became the practice of my
Major General the Earl of Dundonald, such distinction thereat tnat, when professional llfe. Lal,r, I had the privl- 

the Commander In Chief of the forces ™lsed to the bench In 18b4. his ap- Iege nf pRtlng with him as member of 
in Canada, will attend officially the po‘n‘™eI?t was received by the public the ,PglsiatUre, and a more conscient-, 
funeral of Sir Oliver Mowat. ?"d the.bar wi h great satisfaction He tous leader or a more true-spirited pub-

It has beeu decided that the ouly mill-j an ideal judge earned, logical, ,ic gPrvant, who endeavored in every'
tary escort would be a mounted detach-, 1 i,,”1 "de<3,and forcatul. j department of his duty to do right,
ment of the Koyal Canadian Drag. ons. Put it is In hto career as a politician, - could gcarceiy be found.
The officers of the local mililia regi as a broad-minded, fearless and honest _______
ments and of the fort will appear In statesman—-a career begun as an alder- Judge Winchester said: He conduct- 
uniform and march in the procession. \na^ °r V\e. ^ l*y of ioronto, a career a wise government for a long period 
The members of the legislature, the duriIlff ^.hlch he w®8 f^r. twenty-four of t|me He was a kind, generous 
City Council, numerous societies w ith ^?ns®cutjve years the I rime Minister Christian and had the faculty of en- 
which the deceased was cohuected, ° ,th,'s. Pri’'lnce, a career which lias dear|ng- himself to everyone, even to 
representatives of official bodies, of the ®"d'ed.:,ho'“re<i’ beloved his political opponents. It is, indeed, 
church and learned professions will jV'd rtspected Lieutenant-Governor of piPasant recollection that he was al-

Ontario—that hls countrymen will flm| 
the best evidence of that marked abil- 

I ity, integrity add Christian candor, by 
I which he obtained and held their es-

Dot
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etrl20,000 Collar Buttons m

I OF9Route of the Procession.
The route of the procession will be 

from Government House up Simcoe- 
street to King-street, along King to 
Yonge-street, and up Yonge-street to 
the cemetery.

4(V:
plai
«red

9( tTHE next political change.
In hls youth Sir Oliver Mowat saw 

the granting of self-government to 
Canada. In middle age he helped lo 
bring about Confederation; and in hls 
later years he applied the principles 
established at Confederation to pro
vincial government. He passes away 
ln -the midst of another period of 
transition- There is no demand for 
any constitutional change, such as was 
made in 1841, ln 1848, or In 1867. But 
the Increase off trade, and the stream 
of settlers pouring into the vi'est, are 
signs that our public men must be 
prepared to deal with new conditions. 
Hitherto, altho our country has looked 
large on the map, its population has 
been within a very small area. It has 
been found mainly in the Atlantic 
provinces, covering aismall area; In a 
strip of land along tie St. Lawrence; 
In that part of Ontario bounded by 

Lakes Ontario, Eri4, Huron and the 
Ottawa River. The centre of popula
tion qnd of political power lies far 
east of the geographical centre. Th| 

having been taken in 11X11,

) Linl \ Hied
:

Wednesday morning a1! eight o'clock we will place 
on sale 20,000 gold-plated “King” Collar Buttons at 
fractional prices. This make of button is known 
throughout the woVid for its durability. Those who 
buy will save over 100%. Styles to suit every pur
chaser, and our guarantee to replace any button that 
breaks or proves unsatisfactory.
10K Sola-Filled Collar Button, 

celluloid or aluminum back,
, reg- 5c each, Wednesday ..

ofex-,
etrl

Sias follows, the various bodies forming
goo 1

, J
ing that time. •

TRIBUTE» FROM BENCH AND BAB.

Gi%At Osgoode Hall, Chief Justice .Moss 
re- said: He has been such a prominent 

1 and central figure ln the life of the
‘ 600 Pairs Cuff Links,

King
SI..,2 gold-faced, 

quality, many differ-
St:

10 K Gold-Filled Collar Button, the 
King style, regular 10c each.

ent styles of link, em

bossed fronts, regular 

50c andi 75c pair, I "7 
Wednesday . . • • I

T1

.3Slmvov-St. Division. et<
for Bttn

f ho tloft
10K Gold-Filled' Collar Button 

pearl back, reg. 15c, for ...;..,9 « fiOnly of late years have our medi
cal men realized how much dan- 
ger lurk* in the dusty carpet. 
Lay rugs over parquet floors and 
have your house clean the whole 
year through. They cost no 
more than good carpets and will 
outlast * dozen carpets.

All kinds of floor wax, restorer, filler,

mi
600 Sets of Shirt Studs, the fav

orite one-piece etyle, three but
ton» ln a set; they are 10k gold- 
filled, Roman and bright finish, 
regular 35c set, Wednes
day .............. .. ....................................

400 se£s 14k Gold-Filled Studs, 
three in a set, Roman and bright 
finish, regular 50c set, Wed
nesday

fro
10K Gold-Filled One-Piece Style 

Collar Button, regular 15c,
reqll 
1s t
hug
att«-..6In theMr- Justice Britton said: 

passing away of Sir Oliver Canada has 
lost one of her truly great and good

__ „ .. „ „ , . . men. A statesman he was, whose name
The City Council met yesterday, but w|jj 8t#md out more and more promi-

Rcnolntion of Sympathy ^ t'nanl- 
moailr Passed.

forcensus,
gives little idea of the movement that 

Is going on. 
of Lake Superior has a hundred re-

th

.13 whl<
presSilver King Collar Button, sterl

ing silver fr’ont and back, 
regular 20c each, for...........

When the country west

9presentatives in parliament the whole 
point of view will be changed; the 
change will he as great in substance, 
tho not in ferm, as that which oc
curred at Confederation.

As to the fear that has been ex-

’• T1
Six to nine different styles 'and 

shaped: tops to each quality.
15 thoNEGRO SUFFRAGE A FAILURE. etc. at H

veryi
Goui
tired
now]
Tho
V
xh«t,J
end

THE....Ttee 1# What Hear y Watte reoB of 
Kentucky Think* Now.. Elliott & Son Co.,In view of Booker Washington’s re

marks on the negro ln Toronto recent-,pressed that the west will become 
Americanized, it seems to be rather un
profitable to discuss it. We cannot 
now determine what the opinions and 
sentiments of the people shall be 
twenty or fifty years hence. Cana
dian sentiment may be strengthened, 
not by merely talking about it, but 
by giving the people better laws and 
Institutions than those of the United 
States. There is good reason why set
tler. coming in from the United States, 
even if they retain some affection for 
their own country, should oppose a 
movement for annexation. In a virtu- 
Mly Independent Canada they woulfi en
joy a much larger relative share of 
power than in such an Immense coun
try as the annexationists contemplate- 
The chances seem to be good for the 
growth of Canadian sentiment in which 
British, American and French sentiment 
can blend. This blending process will 
probably be helped by the growth cf a 
cosmopolitan west.

LIMITED,
79 King Street W., Toronto.ly, the following from Col. Heury ;

Watterson on the same subject may | 
be of interest, since he is the leading 
writer and public man of the "old! 
school’’ in the South 'to-day:,

"1 grew up to regard tne institution 
of African slavery as a monstrous evil.
With a grey jacket on my back, 1 abat
ed no part ot my abhonence o, it. Trie' 
war over, I tully realized that tne 
negro could not be suspended, like Ma
homet’s coffin, in the netner air, ueitner 
fish, flesh nor fowl; that he must be 
made a freeman in fact, as he was in 
name; that he must be habilitated to 
his new belongings, and I promptly ac
cepted the three last amendments to 
the constitution as the treaty of peace 
between the North and the South, and 
went to work in good fkitn to help 
carry them out. 1 tougnt to remove 
the old black laws from the statute 
book In Kentucky. I fought the Ku-
klux Klan from start to finish. I vii-u
fought Ill ail possible ways to give conceive the tiqre interest of the black 
the black man an opportunity to People, along "j*h the white peopj 
achieve the hopes which, in common the South; nay, and; °5pji«e JtP j,irtiB. 
with many other of his friends, 1 had well, for all our Interests ar 
formed of him. I soluble, interchangeable.-and that cm

After thirty years of observation, ex. »e'fc be good or b"d for one
perlence and reflection - always di- whl '•» "»l Jm?* haï
reeled from a sympathetic point of section. Modern to t > „
view -- I am forced to agree with the «'ready annihilated time and sp , 
Secretary of War. that negro suffrage surely erasing ssctlonal Mne*. H opght
is a failure. It is a failure because tne b”1 Strife*1 if that dread sP'S

Southern blacks are net equal to it. It g7d,0da!/tar'f1T„ Vi. ,VM wind, wiU
winfnotUha^TSe ‘he S°Uthern WhUeS notUbtowZt"^en the North and Koutit

Xf rr v,,orte po,,<,c‘m thI 1If, making a luot answer to this, tremism invf>1ving a new Irrépressible 
some over-zealous and, as 1 must connivt between capital and labor. May
think, some mistaken partisan, should that duy nPV-er come. but. In case It
say, we have the power, we* bave me d0P, ,the conservatism of the North will 
numbers, and we wnl compel the whites nPcd the conservatism of the «outil.

; of the South, my answei enull ue: “You The law-loving florccs of y he ffMtth 
did, and heboid what came ot it!’’ And w|lt' need the law-breeding instlnrto <* 
then, if -my warm-blooded friend tbe South. The Americanism of ths
should throw up hisyhanus in despair. North will need the Americanism n< J
and, with a kind ot disgust, turn the South. Then. Indeed, shall hots 

! wearily away, 1 should continue, “may sections learn what racial homogeneity 
you not have been from the first upon means, and know for certain that blood 
the wrong track? Is there not another js thicker than water.” 
outlet to these perplexities, another so. 
lutlon of this problem? Alter all, is 

' not your disquietude based upon
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MICHIE’S
7 King Street West

Spring Shirts3•IEIK1Î' lyVOW.H. STONE,r« mil§ c k>ve
Mnrkf; Our Furnishing Section has 

anticipated your every want in 
Spring Shirts at these easy prices. 
See the goods Wednesday morn- 
ing;

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.
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T d v;i!l
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Jeent WA Men's Fine Imported Pleated Front 

Shirts, detached link cuffs, large 
'bodies, newest black and white 
combinations, all sizes, 
each............................................

ofA Day
ind
rtiniMen’s Neglige Cambrtc Shirts, open 

front, with, laundried neck-band 
and cuffs, ipearl buttons, neat 
et ripes and figures, light and 
dark shades, all sizes, each

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts, detached link cuff», large 
bodies; also percales, with pleated 
bosom, well made, all size* 

each.......................................................

Men's Fine English Cambric Shirts, 
open back and front, detached 
link cuffs, large bodies, best i 
make, newest neat stripe. ■ n ft 
and flgures.ell sizes,each .. I ’ U U

Men's Fine Imported Colored Neg
lige Shirts, with pleated bosom 
and detached link cuffs, newest 
neat stripes and plain tan i ft r 
and white, all sizes, each.. I .*0

take part in the usual order prescribed 
for Senate funerals.

lowed to die in harness, as he wished. 
He was always a zealous, conscientious 
worker, and bis life to an example to 
every young man of to-day. In eon- 

! elusion, Judge Winchester recalled the 
period he served directly under the late 
Sir Oliver, as Inspector of Public Of
fices. The aged statesman, while ever

I 50 tile
GOVERNMENT AND LUGlSUTflBB. 

' It is a*n open question whether the
tlv
re. tCity Honors Memory.

people are Injured or benefited by the -T1’* cM,yI wl,n do honor to the memory | teem and confidence. 
narn1v<*is that hai overtaken the legis- rînJhe1 vniint-(^overnor by sus- , Dun in^r the las-t sixty years, his name
lature. If the legislature were likely of the afternoon of'the rouerai! ' The | questions of" our country! Ctear,*cam 

to repeal the Vonmee bill, or any other legislature will adjourn from to- did and farseeing. he had ever the
monopolistic legislation, or to enact Thursday. The Royal Com- i public welfare in his mind, and a Di- a"^e to th* totorest of his province, was
anything for the benefit of the p=onie n? s's cm Investigating the Gamey vine Providence has graciously per- Rlp a,y? ronsiderate for the families of 
an>tiling for the h n fit of the C opie, chargres will adjourn and the judges, mltted him to live until, in the great offlcla,a who Bot 'Ho difficulties, 
delay wou d. of couiee, be a calamity, with the menibens of the other courts, progress of 'hls country he had
But, of late years, the people have been "ill attend the- funeral. The Mayor th”fulfilment of much that he had so| FOOTMAN BECAME A PRINCE,
kept busy watching the legislature and request citizens to close the places manfully and laboriously struggled to!

of business during the hours the pro- fonvard and promote, 
cession Is on its way to the cemetery. In character, the deceased statesman ;

The death of the Lieutenant-Gover- was graced by the most ennobling
the legislature was prorogued, the peo- nor leaves the province without any qualities and principles. Loyal to London, April 20.—William Brown a
pie brehthed a sigh of relief, feeling executive head. The commission to Britislj connection, patriotically devot-1 f t was remanded to-dav at Ports- 
that for a few mbnths their nronertv Hon. Chas. Moss as administrator was ed to the land of his blrth-Canada potman, "as remanded to day at Forts 

.' P P Issued under authority from Sir 'Mi- —faithful to hls friends, charitable to mouth, on the charge of making a false
"as safe from anything except execu
tive action.

havI.50 HimMen's Fine Uaehmerette Neglige 
Outing Shirts, cellar attached 
and pearl buttons, neat stripe, on 
cream ground, large bodies, r 
all sizes, each ........................... • I 0
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Wbi.75 Men’s Fine Silk Striped Cashmere 

Shirts, collar attached, and pearl 
buttons, large bodies, neat fancy 
a tripes, in newest colorings, I r 
all sizes, each........................... ■ • V

seen ha

of
bit»~ . | Married »■ Sat h. and Now Arrested 

for False Registration.
Its committees, to see that their rights 
were not legislated away; and, when

- Leoi
I

Hot
tot*Men'A Silk Striped Cashmcrette 

Outing Shirts, collar attached, or 

sateen neckband, large 
neat stripe® on cream or light col
ored ground, all sizes, ■ ft ft 
each •, ., I * V ——

frill
' »f 1 

•lea:ver Mowat, and expired with hls death. a". conciliatory, considerate, diserhn- entry at the registry office there in
| It is thus impossible, until a new mating, even of temper, a kind and ,the middle of December last when

The people, however, ought not to Lieutenant-Governor Is appointed, or a affectionate husband and father, a under tj,e name ot “prjnce Athrobald

» *”■ — - »
of the cutive act to be done which l'eut!ires xe.red his Public viitues and his her husband, Earl Russell on the 

are elected to represent the the assent of the Crown. | Pï,vate . .lte', . . ground of the Earl's bigamy iu marry-
people, and to see that their rights are It is probable that the first step Rewards have been his. Honors jng Mrs. Somerville in the
maintained and their interests nrotevt token by the Dominion government, F]ore than fall to most men came to states. *

a.u ineir interests protect- which the power rests will hé him unsought. He bole them with un-j____________________
A famous writer on political ques- io a,.point sln administratoé, hut up ostentatious dignity almost with, hu- CHOWN’S corrMtiox

lions. a publicist, as he would till noon yesterday no Intimation of piillty. In his hands, they were but ----------- A
that Cth'ed f ,n thPSe da5'8’ Saiap‘ph ,^tl0n Md bee“ retelved by the.infeXestoTbroaferrandmôre manly Editor World: In your report of 

tnat the function and duly of,1 remmf. jife. We mourn his departure. We ®>me remarks made by me on the
parliament was to be o “control'1 effciegraim* to I nnniy. i mourn the untimely accident which subject of gambling last Sunday 
over the executive. In these davs he /b fafnily of the deceased states- cu.t off the life that was still so use- in„ th internretaiinn T 
might have added thp, .. éa J niaJ‘ a'e hourly in receipt of telegrams ful; but. in our grief, we still remem- „ th« interpretation I gave of the

k . e aaaed that it was the duty and cablegrams from all quarters. t,er that he died at a ripe old age, re- effect of the recent decision of the
y°f parliament also to control the cor- Many of them are from judges, cabinet ! ppected for his worth, honored for Court of Appeal in respect to common

pora lions that have been created under Minlstprs. Prime Minister Laurier, the what he had done, with the retrospect gaming houses is reported as I ho it
modern condition» ____,, . Premiers of the other provinces, lire of a well - spent life, and the Chris- were part of a letter received from

. . 6 wou r’ ha'e re- Governor-General and many others. ! tlan's hope of immortality, and we are the Minister of Justice- This, of
gar combination of the corpora- From Chancellor Boyd. / comforted. course, was not the case, and I desire
tions with the executive, or any part When the Gamey Commission re- Resolved, that His Worship the May- to make this correction^ 
of the executive, as particularly dan- sumert Its sittings at 10- o'clock yester- or and this Council do attend the pub- 

-rw, , " . . day morning, and before business was lie obsequies of the lamented stntes-
gei u-. ana requirm& a strong and vigi- proceeded with, Chpiu-eilor Boyd took man; also, that a copy of this résolu-. Public School Note*,
lam exercise of parliamentary control, opportunity to pay a tribute of respect tion be suitably engrossed and pie-; Two deputations from the Ottawa
And this is the position in which we nnfl esteem to Sir Oliver Mowat. The rented to his family, to whom this public School Board have visited the

Chancellor said:- Council desire to tender an expression Toronto Board to get ideas on the free
“Since the last meeting of this Com- of respectful and heartfelt sympathy. text book 8yEtem that has been in

mission the sad event, which has beea »*«y«r Lrquhart. Regret, vogue here for some tima Now Dr.
Has the government considered the expected for some time past, has actu- The Mayor, in addressing the meet- j. c Olashan the inspector

ally happened, and Sir Oliver Mowat ing, said: ; Quirini for à system that wiM heat
is no longer a living man among us. I Gentlemen of the Council: ours He js ahso going to Buffnin for
speak for myself and my brother with As you are aware, the Honorable Sir the same nurnose- 8 S ° f°

„ . . , me in this Commission. He has nasssd Oliver Mowat, K. C., P. C., G-C.M.G.J Th» nt tk.
rt “ eald that the present Hi^h a«-ay full of years and crowned with Lieutenant - Governor, the représenta- |nsDected yesterday by Mis^Pifrrrron

School pronounciation of sub - judice well-deserved honors. As Lieutenant- live of the King in this Province, has J i. w,,.? ™"'
which sounds like Governor of Ontario, the chief execu- been called away after a long and fé” a

sounds 1'ke tjve offleer of the province, and the strenuous life, which, for nearly fifty n,ur^7,mP ro lP, oxtr th! rP. „? y. .i
___ representative of His Majesty, he was years, was devoted to a great extent to1 -rLlntv m 1 Vh®

the leading man of this country; he the public service. His official career, Fa,ste,T,'vCat,on' Twenty four substl- 
There was not the least need to be was also first in point of noble char- was, I believe, commenced in the year tu„ff ‘«chers were sent out yesterday,

anxious about the whereabouts of Mr. acter and genuine personal worth. He 1857-46 years ago—as a member of ! wn , ls a great deai a°ove the av0T"
had profound convictions of truth In this Council, where, for two years, he ase or seven- 
its deepest and highest aspects, and, served with honor to himself and profit1
by virtue of these, his course was to the citizens. During these years, his :
shaped. Whether af the bar. or on the great legal talent,, as well as l}is busi- - ____ . .__  ,

All political parties in Germany are bench, whether in the field of active ness ability, was" given to the city toiiowea by another cold, or some extra
politics or in the dignified quiet labor freely. He gave special attention to ”P°sure, is liable to result in Nasal 
of his later years, he <Jid his duty the formation and consolidation of our Catarrh. Unless a radical cure is ob- 

„ , . , thorbly, he served his country faith- bylaws, and in the framing of a by- tomea. the Throat, Bronchial tubes and
pected. It is difficult to understand fully, and he leaves 'the record of an Jaw for the conduct of public busi- una"y the lungs become affected. Noth-
what form these reprisals will take, upright life. No man need seek a bet- ness. From that time down to the |nK cures colds so quickly and pleasant-

tor memorial he rests from hid labors, present, in all positions of life which ly aa Catarrhozone. The Inspector of
„mpt, ,, qiinou and his wortii do follow him. Nay. do he has filled, whether as the represent- Mines for Nova Scotia, Mir. Neville,

-per lent, of our expo .. - they not aJso remain, with us as a ative of the people, in the legislature, aays: Oatarrhozone is the best remedy
Tappertlt said. Something will come people to Stimulate to faithful service as a judge on the bench, as Prime Min-11 ^uve ever used. It Cured me of Ca-
of this; I trust it may not be human and to recommend sincerity in nubile ister of the Province, as à member of tarrli of the Head and Throat, and I
-ofe and private life? In this man the an- the Senate, as Minister of Justice for ; am Pleased to recommend such a satis-

------------------------------------  j clent words of wisjo-m are again verl- Canada, nr as Lieutenant - Governor factory remedy." Catarrhozone is a
fled: "Tho th- righteous he prevented 0f hjs native Province, he adorned safeguard against Colds, Coughs and 

i with death, yet shall he he in peaee." Pverv position and brought to the per- ' fatarjgTSs It c an he used while at work, 
Mr ninko’s Remarks forma nee of the duties of each such i in the T^urch, theatre, or street ears.

Tb» man-tog ■ nf Mis* Gertrudr Wheeler I Mr- P'ake: 1 have he=n asked by ability, integrity and character as Simply inhale Catarrhozone and it
and Dr Arnold I> Mason n il! ink" Tla o my brethren of the bar present to say leaves an indelible mark on the hiso cures. Price $1. Small size 25 cents-
In Aterhmirne Street Methodist Church on, to you how fully we concur in the tory of our country. | Druggists or Poison & Co., Kingston,
Wednesdar. April 2B, at J o'clx-k. | tribute of affectionate respect that has. In Sir Oliver Mowat, we have seen| Ont.

bodies, A telephone expert from Chien go : TM 
svstein 111 Chicago Is different from that 

, , _ hr-re where von pay -®o nnu-h a year for $
i idea that there are one set of moral -.pionf- ni- w' anil m mill'll for a hutoneto 
conditions at the North unci another ,1np There we pay flecordlng to the mint- 
set at the South, to which the whole her r.f .nils. An unMmHe'l servi.e. will 
racial trouble is referable? Beiiev- me free long 'Hwtnwp eonnoctlon*. cost* $1 j

’ n yen r. Tho telephones here norm to he er 
an old si.vie.

futile
Or,-
Ml"of the legislature, 

legislature
Chi. 

. for
/ Moi 

/ fc.ilthere is no such difference. Remove 
every white Democrat to-day. living In 
th South, and replace him with. a 
Northern KejSublican, and, twelve 
months hence, the conditions will he ClldTCOCD
the same, may be worse, since the OUT T CRC"
Northern Republican would not be
likely to have either the patience or CrtO TUDCt VETABS 
the personal sympathy and knowledge f UK IllKtt I Lnl>wi 
possessed by the native Southerner.

Only Solation He See*.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListUnited

Tled. Whl
yi"iT. EATON CO-TED Ol

< i>u
Bee
In

even- pr190 YONGE ST., TORONTO Eft
•a

"Gentlemen, I appeal to you, as Re- 
lmblicans, and, thru you, I appeal to 
the Republicans cf the United States,'

!e°sshayvou^tondCt^bia^^^th^ AND RUSHING OF BLOOD
unless you continue him as an issue in
partisan politics, Injustice will be done Yfl TUP UClfl
him. In The bettering of his condition. ; 11,6 II knu,
and In the acquisition of property.start-j 
ing with nothing, lip has made won
drous progress in the' last five and! 
thirty years; and. relatively, greater 
progress at the South than at the 
North. He could not have done this 
without the sympathy and co-opera
tion of the Southern whites. He hns T*,eo ■***v 
made little progress in the arts of self- 
government. either North or South, bc-j 
cause of the agitation which has kept 
him in a perpetual state of excitement, I 
-with no healthful public opinion to 
moderate it, and has been made the 
sport and prey of political exigency, 
always selfish, and, with respect to him, 
more or less visionary and heedless, j 

‘The negro can never become, in any 
beneficent or genuine sense, an inte-l 
gral and recognized part of thej

ss. js s* ■•* «••«• «www.
ssi“." i»" 8«,i£ssusr’«i ,»• w„--i""h. : .»oo«iy«. «*.
hoarding houses is at a premium. Kimrm.r the nature of the case, muft needs goj j .hre--wrt
trai-el will soon begin, and that will mean exceedingly slow. Where there Is one She .ays : I suffere^/or three y
a largely increased demand for hotel ac- j negro fit for citizenship, there are w;t(, terrible headaches and rushing " 
commodfution. myriads of negroes wholly unfit. The . , _ JI.a t i„„, „„ .«nrtite and

hothouse process has t*en tried, pud it blood to mT head' V d lé„.
has failed. If, Invested with every became very thin and weak. I tnea m» 7

HEADACHES J1that Mrs. George Morrissette recogniz
ed in a newspaper portrait of the mur
dered man her husband, who has been 
missing since March Iff- She has gone 
to New York to see the rem tins. 
Morrissette was born at Grande Vue, 
Que. He was a “strike-breaker," and 
an important witness against the 
union men charged with murderous as
sault at Waterbury- Three men identi
fied the body ln the ^morgue ns that 
of Morrissette. The Herald further us- 
serts that a direct connection' between 
the Waterbury strike-breakers and the 
counterfeiters can be traced. Inspec
tor McCluskey ridicules the story.

an
<>

am
Pel
WeS.D.Chown.

1 T
<3n j
of

APPETITE WAS GONE. •Di
'finde^nrrselves to-day. er::

Relatives of Buffalo Mason and 
Waterbury Strike Breaker Posi

tively Recognize Him.

OIFFEHCBT REMEDIEScomes en-
•ffect this German surtax will have 
ln the Waterloo»?

$.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

tfuRED

.

HALF MINUTE TALKS.
Peter McKeilar, Fort William : To my 

tion of the photo of the man found ndnd the tariff on steel rails wlH lead to 
murdered In - a harrel in New York FI tv the building of factories ln Canada. Can- 

™ . . Mrrel ln New YorK Lny ; ada will no longer have to go to other corn
ea that of Sladuena Benedetto of 47 trie* to get rails. Canadian ore will also
Trenton-avenue this eitv wds triade he more largely used. At present the 
' avenue, uus city, wa».;jna<ie Unlted statea supplie» the ore wy need.

to-day. Hto mother and four brothers • ----------- "
and slot airs immediately recognized
him from the picture that was shown
them by the local police, acting on
instructions from New York. A broth-

Buffalo, April 20.—Positive ldentiflca-
■1s sub-youdecey, 
contempt of count.

Gamey yesterday. He was sub judice, 
that’s where he was.

Jnet ■ Cold In the Head I But If

_..!<] to condemn our surtax on Ger
man goods, and redisais may be ex-, ereln-law of Benedetto, at present serv

ing a term in Sing Sing, also identi
fied the picture when shown to him 
by Inspector McCluskey of the New 
York Detective Department. Bene
detto's son says he left Buffalo for 
New York two weeks ago on some 
“law business."

The theatre becomesRev. J. XV. Ped’ey :
oM? ‘whfie'to hkfeïddaysftbè:hthèntre'T ‘̂às rl*'ht enjoyed by the whites, the blacks. different remedies and consulted doctors,

corruption tototoe” but alUn vain unti. « ^,<1 to uto Jur

Is not so uiflrked, and we find the nVnis- credit upon themselves, is it not a kind dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken 
terial Class ns n whole faroraMy disposed 0f madness further 'to press a^'flcial ti,ao two bottles when'l began to fe«l 
tou-ard the better kind of plays. methods, which, however lustifie.d theo- , appetite improved wonderfully

retically from educational lookouts In better, my appetite imp.otco won / 
Michigan. Iowa and Wisconsin, fall and I increased rapidly m weight. 1 too* 
helpless to the ground in t.bei • m ar- altogether four bottles and am now as well 
tira! application to the remi barbarou. for which I owe my thank, tfl
toilers in the cotton fields and coin . ‘
lands of Alabama,, Georgia and South Burdock Blood Bitter*. I can recommee 
Carolina ? . it to all those suffering as I did."

"I appeal to you, equally, in what I

Germapy now receives less than 1as

Hls father- was a 
stone mason, and formerly lived in 
New York, coming to Buffalo '®n 

Hie wife and family 
only two months

months agp. 
came to America

He was 40 years of age.
Mm. .1. M. fSivlfivy, 174 P^rsou h vernir, 

will revive m NTnirsilay ->f th s work and 
vot Afl-aln until tin* fall.

Cornu Between the Toe*.
Are removed without pain in ‘J4 hours 
by Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor. Insist on your druggist sup
plying only “Putnam's,” for it's the 
best and safest

ago.
Another Identification. .

20.—A speciàl toNew York. April 
The Herald from Taftville, Conn., says 246

jcGlimmerWall Paper for 3c
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper; with match ceil

ings; pretty floral an-d set figure patterns ; olive, 
terra cotta, cream and pink colors ; for halts, 
kitchen and bedrooms: regular price 7c per 
single roll; on sale Wednesday

“high Quality, 
Low Price” 
in Trunks.

You can gratify your wish te ova 
a stylish and 
mono» when we will offer for eele 
fifty

durable Trunk te-

$6 DRESS TRUNKS 
FOR $3.95,

v

>

'
They are 36 inches long, covered 

with waterproof canvas covering, 
hi need -Aith hardwood slats, steel 
clamps, large bolt. Al brass lock, 
sheet steel tottom, large unbreak
able roller*, deep tray divided tote 
compartments, 2 extra heavy out
side leather straps, which give 
extra security, regular 6.00, Wed
nesday 3.95.

We handle all manner of trunk, 
box and umbrella repairs.

EAST’S, 800 Tonga at., 
Oor. Agnes
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afi-ul ai i*>3THF ÏOKOJNTO WORLD i>TUESDAY MORNINti
PASXKNGKtl TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Co

Dr. Wood’êHOUSE 10 MEET TO-DflY 4

LimitedPce Curtai 
M * délie, 
bric3 are best 
pshed Witb 
Might Soap. 

P '"jury from 

trubbing 0r 
ppurities.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., /

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS 6BTTLBMBNTS, 
INDIA lit AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Saltings 

Throughout the Tear.
SS. Hong Kong Mara.. .. April 32 
6F. China .. .. ....
SS. Doric........ ...
SS. Nippon Mam.....
SS. Salta rla. •,
SS. Korea ...
SS. China............................ ...............Jely 1.1

For rates of passage and all' particulars, 
apply R. M. MBLVILI.B.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

v i

SETTLERS’
ONE-WAY
EXCURSIONS

A Rousing Sale of Imported Linoleums at 40c Yard.
Washable Premier Anxious to Have the Speech 

From the Throne Dis
posed of.

. ..April 30 
. . .. May 8 
.. . .May 10
............Mis y 26
. . . , .June 1$)

Here is a most encouraging bargaitT for those of you who have a lot of fitting up to
considerable item when there s a lot ofNorway Pin© 

Syrup do this spring—the saving is actually a third—a
floor space to cover. The Linoleums came to ys through an importer whose Old Country 
representative over-estimated the volume of business in 8/4 go'ods. The mistake was a 
costly one, but such happenings are bound to occur, so one has to make the best o them.
The bargain couldn’t happen at a more opportune moment—read the details, then come 
early to-morrow because the choice will go quickly—on sale in the basement. „
32 pieces, about 1900 square yards, thoroughly seasoned, cork foundation, splendidly printed In o« SFRBOKBLS LINB.

Linoleums, two yard® wide, the designs are all new, having been made for the present season - tmf lunirm a aiictdaiiam iimfregular way we sell the quality at 55c square yard. The patterns lndlude florti. tapestry, blocs and tile effects, j|jf AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE 
In oak shadings, terra cottas, browns, greens and nl 1 the newest colorings; owing to the circumstan s ^ 
cited above the sale price for this lot of linoleums will be, per square yard ........................................................

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwof! 
will leave Toronto every TVKSDAY during .1 
Maroh and April, 1003, if euffit.dent I usinr.Nl 
offers.

rnsftengeva traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train lea\ing Toronto at 
V.<*> p.m. f

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to ear* 
train.

For full particulars and « opr of 'Settlers' 
Guide," "Western Canada.*/ nr "British <"o- -<
lum-Ma,** apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent or to

Gown Fabrics
Cures Coughs, Colds,IBrenehltle, 

Hoarseness, Creep, Asthma, 
Pain or Tightness In the 

Chest, Eto.

At 3 o’clock to-day the legislature .$111 
but Just how' far the businessJSJT3SI y"

shown.
—For 
—For
—Fcr Summer Gown»,

'I
« meet,

will be carried on will not he known
ontil then. Had it not been for the R gtopg that t|ckling j„ the throat, Ifl 
death of Sir Oliver Mowat the govern pjeâM„t to take and soothing and hedl- 
nient were ready to go on with the bust- [ng to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 

of the province. In view of the the well-known Galt gardener, writes:—
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 

Wednesday, It is thought that the | jjmcs whm I wanted to cough and cpuld 
House will merely place on record its | not I would almost choke to death. My 
regrets, extend Its sympathies to the i wjfe got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
family, and adjourn until'Thursday. ) NORWAY PINE SYRUP,and to my sur- 

Premier Rosa stated yesterday that ise j found speedy relief. I would 
he was ready to proceed with the busi- jjot without it if it cost $1.00 ft hot
ness of the House, and Mr. Whitney t](1 anj j can recommend it to everyone 
says that he Is ready too; so that a with a cough or cold,
further adjournment is Improbable. Prico 26 Cents.

The Premier Is anxious to have the 
air* 60c to 35c; speech from the throne passed for the 

Fancy French Organai s. Noveity sake of the necessary supplies to carry 
Dotted Swi*s,Colored Chom- on the government, and It Is under- 
Stripe Linens. 4fic, Plain c-oi| Vniu- siood that Mr. Whitney will make no 
K*ys. liOé; sl,lL- * Fancy Striped objection to the carrying thru of his 
«tripes. 330 to ooc. Mercerized desire, upon the condition, however.
Chambra y a, due-. , pn weft Suit- ; that the speech can be dealt with laj;cr 

SnÆke Zephyrs. 25c to on.

T ^m-y Chev^t oZephyrs.n ffle.

Fladn pèmaVes. 36 inches.',1 Sc: Plain -----------
3r, qtittinKS 18c to 3ov; Mercer ; i estlbiiled Expret* on Krle Hoed

gifeSit AfaBKI v—
of good styles. 12 l-3c; ^lain ani| Jamestown, N.Y.,April 20.—Five pas- 

Irish Lawns, 2«>e. | pcngrers and a brakeman ere known

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Suits and Costumes. 
Shirt Waists.e.

9 In White nesa
fact that the funeral will be hekl on .

X**H. NOT MAN. 
A*si»iaht. General Pn Meager Agent, fl 

Youge-street. Toronto.

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco te 
Hawaii. Samoa.New Benlond and Australis 
PS. Sierra. • • « • .
SS. Alameda....
SB. Sonoma. • • > .
SS. Alameda ...
SS. Venter la. . .
Carrying first, second end third class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rbome 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M MELVILLE,
Van. Pm. Agent, corner Toronto and A4» 

lalde-streete. Toronto.

,FanC^‘rmliwWtePmue8”20cW

*s?to 33c: P!p,n7-f. $1.25 : Matt Suit-

• • . .April S3

Out-of-town Customers Can Secure a Choice—Order at Once.
In order that out-of-town customer» may secure the advantage of this special, bargain offering our Mail 

Order Department will undertake to make a selection for all letter order* that reach us by Wednesday « mans 
should your order be for 15 yards or less we advise delivery by express; if you need 30 to 40 yards, package can go 
freight, which will minimize the cost of delivery to you.

. Mar 2 
. .May 14 

.. May 23

- t

■ /
a ish te owe 

Trunk to- 
iffer for sal.

$44 TO CALIFORNIA
In Colors *34 to $42 to points in Montana, Colorado, 

Utah, Oregon, Washington and British Co
lumbia; on sale until June 13th, 1003.

r
si

1UNKS BUFFALO AND NEW YORKWomen’s Lisle Hose 20c j
20 dozens Women s Fine Black / 

. Lisle Thread Hose, "Hermsdorf t
< stainless dye. spliced heels and t 
Î toes, full - fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 >

to 0 1-2, regular 33c value, 20 ?
J Wednesday, pair........................." ?
> Women's Ribbed White Cotton \
< Vests, high neck, short or long 
i sleeves, low neck, short or no

white.

EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE. ! f V5. 5 Uouvin
? Swede Gloves, $1.00.

0.00 a.m. dally- Through coaches and 
Pullman Pirlo# Car to Btilfalb, connoting 
(except Sunday» for New York, arriving 
10.00 p.m.

11.00 a.in.- Buffalo Kxprena, dally; Parlor 
Car to Hamilton; Dining Car Hamilton to 
Nlagam Fall».

4.30*p.m.- "Tnternatlonnl Limited.” dally. 
Through Conch and Cafe Parlor Car tb 
Buffalo, arriving K20 p-.m.

6.1.5 p.m. New York F/xpreFS, daitr. 
Through Pullman Sleeper to New Y’nrk. 
Dining Car, nerving supper and breakfast, 
meals “a la carte.
to AF r tT,r|Wle‘ Mnp*’ TUrie Tlblee« aid InformitloB, ippl)

TORONTO omets: J"S
(Fh«m«i, M*Id 4200i
Union atatioo. J. A. Telfer. Tkt Aft 

All Inqnirle* from of Toronto FbonM bo tddrresed
lo J. D. M- DONALI', Diatriut Paeseoger Agent. Toronto.

IfDressy
Golf Jerseys, $4.00. MoneyOrders

J Bl'nistern located In Statlonv for 
Another l>nn—List of Changei.

!v- You'll look upon this as one of the J 
/ most attractive glove offerings / >
r that we've had for this season. £ J

t Jouvln & fie Celebrated Suede 
K Gloves, feston sewing, made with 
j buttons or clasps, In all the new- 
/ est tints, also black, regular < f 
£ $1.50 value. Wednesday. ]. (jQ

The newest and smartest styles 
shown for 1003. .Russian blouse 
front, handsomely knitted, striped 
effects, In white and blue, white 
and red, white pnd black, all red, 

• finely woven, stock collar, wrist 
bands and waist belt, window

London, April 20.—The 38th annual 
session of the Canada Conference, 
Evangelical Association, convened last 
week at Dash wood. Bishop W- Horne, 
D.D., of Cleveland, presided at all the 
sessions, which were held morning and 
afternoon of each day till the close 
Saturday.

Following is a summary of the busi
ness transacted :

The following reserved, license as 
preachers on probation : Fred Selg- 

; Erie Railroad, at Redhouse, N.Y.,about mUI> Mr. Louis A- Mâcher, E. O- 
eight miles from Salamanca, A freight Weaver and W. W. Nash. Mr. Knech- 
traln had taken a' siding to allow the tel was re-elected president elder for 
vestlbuled limited express, which left a term of four .years. Elders orders 
Chicago yesterday, and was due at were voted to the following : W. J. 
New York this afternoon, to pass. Zimmerman. N. S. Methfessel, O. D. 
Thru an accident to a coupling, the Glschler and H. L- Merner. 
freight failed to clear the malu track. Delegates to Berlin.
The result was a rear-end collision. dolomites to represent the
The bodies of braid- conference at the general conference
girl, two men. passengere and a bral be held gt Berlin, Ont-, In October

of the freight train, have been ^ the ?ollowlng were elected : M. 
taken from the wreckage. J® L. Wing, S. R. Knechtel. J. G. Llbb
badly burned in_a.fi'' e0tch^ and S. 1. Umbach. During the hour
“r/uSflî nli Mans- $24.000 was secured by voluntary sub-

F; S' i Rarhke a tra.el- scrlption for the purpose Of new mis-
field, Ohio, ^ Jamestown N.Y., orb.«dons, churches and parsonages in the 

Ttwo unknown’ x>assenffer$ Northwest eind various cities of the 
missing, and Riper>er and thrû^ in province. A voluntary missionary ^con- 
in the Pullman ^eperand three^m ^rlbution Qf ^ was given on con-

\hl da^h^ dUd so far as identified; ! ference Sunday by people of Dash wood 
brakeman, Meadvllle. ' and vicinity. The following are the list 

pa t™ women, a child, and two of the Rationings of the preachers for
men, unidentified. lhe year , ..

------------- Stations for Thte Year.
Stations for ea»t district : : J. 

G. Litt, presiding elder; Ber
lin, L- H. Wagner; Waterloo, S- M. 
Hauoh; Campden, E. H. Bean; Morris- 
ton, J. W. Bean; Blenheim, H. H. 
Leisolb; Rainham, H. L. Merner and 
D. H. Wing: Hespeler, E. D. Becker; 
Hamilton, c>. >'• Brown; uajnsbor- 
ough, N. S- Methfessel ; Niagara, S. F. 
Brow ; Toronto, I. M. Myer and A. Cle
mens; Am prior and Klllaloe, E. M. 
Gischler; Pembroke, J. G. Bum; Golden 
Lake, G. H. Wagner; Rockingham, O. 
G- Hallam.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letter, of Credit issuod to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto It AdelaideFATAL TRAIN WRECK.>

Ü
INLAND NAVIGATION.sleeve*, lace Irimmed,

•pir.k, sky, special/ per 
garment.........................................

Sale of Rich Linen Table Cloths.
We have several hundred beautiful pure linen Table Cloths, 

bought below the market value, because in most 
they happened to be manufacturers’ cleaving lots. The 
Linen Section Sales will be stimulated to an unusual 
degree for the next few days with these highly Import
ant offerings of rich Linen Table Cloths:

In all about 200 Table Cloths, in three sizes, two sizes of 
Napkins to match, beautiful quality, pure linen, with 
rich satin damask flmdsh, handsome patterns, on sale 
Wednesday, as follows:

Cloths, 2x21-2 yards. $3.50, worth $5.50.
Cloths, 2x3 yards, $4.50. worth $6.50.

*" Cloths, 21-2x3 yards, $5.50. worth $7.50.
Napkins, 22x22 inches, $3.60, worth $5.50.
Napkins, 26x26 Inches, $4.50, worth $7.00.

Large size Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, fine quality, 
witih handsome damask ends, all white, regu-. a rn 
lar $7.50 value, Wednesday, per dozen............. *T.wU

Hemstitched "Pillow Cases, size 44x36 Inches, fine quality, 
nicely made, regular 70c pair, Wednesday, C fi 
per pair.........................................-............................ . »vU

White Crochet Cotton Quilts, large double 
size, regularly sold at $1.50, to clear 
Wednesday, each

-25display to-day, special. A (III 
each............................4.....................me, covered 

is covering, 
slats, steel 
brass lock, 

[e unbreak- 
divided inte 

heavy out- 
Khich give
6.00, Wed-

er of trunk,

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.!
Btripe

Samples of these specially choice ; to have lost their lives in. a wreck 
goods, sent, on application to j which recurred early to-day on the

kof Ontario, Limited.
(Owners and operators of tile Northwest 

Transportation Company.)
SOO DIVISION.

Ice and weather permitting, one of 
company's steamers will leave Colilng- 
v nod, Ï.:10 p in., Meaford 3.46 p.m., and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.,- i very I'uesdav. 
Thursday and Saturday for Snuit file. 
Marie and intermediate ports of call, : 
mendns TUESDAY. 21 ST IN ST.

NORTH shore division.
One of 'he company's .learners 

leave Colllagwood on Mondays and Thurs 
dr vs at 1.30 p.m. for Parry Sound, Poin
tin' Baril. Drug Inlet and French P.lver, 

tor MONDAY. APRIL t.Tf.I. 
PARRY SOIND DIVISION.

A steamer will leave Penetang at S 
a m. and Midland at 0.30 a.m. every Tues 
dav and Saturday for Parry Sound and in
termediate ports, commencing TLkSDAl. 
APIUL 7th. Leering Parry Round at i a.m. 
on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays for 
Midland and Penetartg.
These Selling* are «abject to change 

Without Notice.

Lovely White Vestings.
The continued scarcity of White Vestings has almost 

placed a high premium upon these very popular ma
terials; we fortunately placed repeat orders with the 
manufacturers, when our original orders were given, 
and the wisdom of our foresi£Ût-Is now quite apparent; 

vestings. In cheviot weaves, Oxford and basket

JOHN CATT0 & SON cases t\t<*

King Street—opposite the Post-Ofice. ANCHOR LINE
I 1«•om- Unltcfl Slat#1* Mall Stoaimfliln* Sail from 

New York ovory Sattirnny for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Superior tV'eommodntifmR at lowest ratei 

for all fiasses of 
For rates, books of in 

Wengers ami now 1 llu«trated
Tours, apply to Henderson Brothers,agents, 
17 and 19 Broadway. New York: A. F. 
Webster. Yongo and King-street*, or 8. J. 
Sharp. 80 Tfr^é-^troot, or V. YV. (ire*u, 
60 Yonge-strect, or R. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-streèt.

M THE THEATRES. new
willI Tonga StTy 

or. Agnes
patterns, all highly mercerized, 30 Inches wide, AA 
per yard, 35c and ............................................................

fromGrand—"Lord Strathmore,’ 
Oulda's novel.

Shea's—"Rob Roy," comic opera, 
Burleso.uers.

naasengers. 
formation for pan-

Bonk of82 inch Orlwool and Vljefla Flannels. In dainty shsdings 
and pretty stripes, pale blue and white, pink and white, 

and white for waists and kimonas. fast colors

Star— Bon Ton mnn connmene

At the Grand.
There are no Icicle® cllngiug about the 

story of "Lord Strathmore.” this week's 
attraction at the Grand. It ia a dramatiza
tion of one of Oulda's novels. As a play 
it fairly out-Zaza's Zaza In Its story of 
misplaced love and the conseq leaces arising 
from ft. The pkit is broadly developed and 
require* no deep thought to penetrate. It 
Is told In five strong acts.. There was a 
1,11-ge audience last night, and it paid str ct 
attention and applaudel at the proper 
times, which were often. It Is a play 
which the matinee girl will revel in. The 
prt tenting company Is a capable one.

h mauve
andi warranted utfshrinkable, 75c and 85c 
qualities, Wednesday, per yard .................... 55 e.l

■
2000 yards Fine Scotch Ginghams, stripes and checks, In 

pretty colorings, for misses' and childrens I Ol ; 
dresses, on saTe Wednesday, per yard................ ■ I i2

is invaluable, 
lave our medi- 
)w much dan- 
dustv cirpet. 
net floors and 
tan the whole 
"hey cost no 
pets and will 
pets.
restorer, filler,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE •H

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO..
COLLING WOOD, ONT-

Our Mall Order Department is always 
ready to send samples, by mail to out- 
We have a large list of out-of-town

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKF CHAMPLAIN ........... May 1st
•MONTR08E............................. Mar 7th
LAKF, Mltlt: .............................May 14th
LAKF MANITOBA ................May21ft
LAKF OH AM PLAIN ........... .Tunc 4tli
•MONTROSE .......................... Tun" 11th
I.AKK FRIE .............................. JunMRih
LAKE MANITOBA ..............Jane 25th

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER."
•Montrose carries second cabin passenger, 

only.
RATES—First Cabin, from $d0 

Second Cabin. *37.60. and Third 
Liverpool, London. Glasgow, Belfast, 
donderry and Queenstown, $25.

To book passage and for all particular, 
apply to 8. J. SHARP. W-stern Pas«engcr 
Agent. SO Yonge-stceet, Canadian Pa ci 6 c 
Railway. Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SAMPLES 
SENT BY MAIL.
of town customers, 
buyers, but have facilities for handling a great many more.

210
bed

1.00 .STEAMER LAKESIDE
COMMJDNÜING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th
will leave Youge-etreet wharf dally texcept 
Sunday) at 3.45 p.m.. making connections 
at Port Dallioueie with the Niagara, St. 
Catharine» and Toronto Railway, for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

For . full Information as to freight and 
excursion rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE.
Agent.

BERLIN STORM BOUND- /
.
*1Fall of 9now Im- 

Traffle In Middle Europe.
Innsnally Heavy 

pedesAt Shea’s. ^Toronto.WA.Murray&Co.Limited 4 sThe Abora Stock Company entered upon 
the second week of the comic opera season 
a- vtoea's popular theatre. There w-as a 

V , erv large" audience present. l’rusider t 
G (Supers and other prominent representa
tives of the American Federation of Labor, 
now pi session here, were in the audiciw-e. 
The bill selected for this week mill probab
ly be even better received than the open
ing piece. -Rob Roy" la accounted one ot 
the Smith and DeKoveti's prightept works 
and it was splendidly sung last night-

10Berlin. April 20.-The gale of Sun- 
wrought much havoc in the pal- 

grounds at Potsdam. Many splen- 
dating from the time of

day-
ace up.raid*', 

i'las* tan Co., did trees,
Frederick the Great', were uprooted- 

The thirty-six hours’ snow storm over 
The snotv

Lon- H
Pbone main 2553.McKendry’s *.rs

LIMITED,
Toronto.

middle Europe has ceased, 
lies ftrom 18 inches, to a yard deep on 
the Polish plains. At noon no trains 
had arrived at Posen for twelve hours. 
Trains are snowed in on the lines all 

Silesia and the Province of Posen.
has no

Business Hours 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

LADIES’
OUTFITTERS.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
For West District.

West District—8. R. Knechtel, hre- 
aiding elder; New Hamburg, E- Burn 
and E. F. Hals; Northeast Hope, E. 
Qsy; Tavistock, D. Kreh; Sebringville,
C. S. Finkbelner; Stratford, A. Y. Hats; 
Milverton, J. H. Gtenzebach ; Maitland, 
O. D. Gischle>; Zurich, J. W. Yeigher; 
Dash wood, J. fr Morlock: Ciwdlton, G.
D. Da mm: Aldboro, F. Meyer; Fullar- 
ton, George Finkbelner; Middleton, to 
be supplied.

■*BANK OF MONTREAL.The new biblical play, "The Holy City,"
W. B. Hurst, will be presented at the 

Princess Theatre for one week, beginning over ,
Monda--, April 27. The play is written in The railroad administration 
Mank "verse, and if. the story of Mary sll»w plows, as such storms are ex 
Magdalene, varied and amplified os the au- treme]y rare. Telegrams from many 

h," htri^ihi^L^ory9'^ cities show that street cars are im-

M„mrnP^ ’".Minor accidents have been numerous 

Lazarus. In the first act she Is seen in her Falling chimneys and tiles made tne 
dissolute character, living in luxury, sur- Berlin thorofares perilous last night.
rounded by vidons rompu nions. Bnrahlms. -jweuty-one Injured persons were taken North District—M. L. Wing, preeld- 
. young zealot In revolt against.Romo has t0 the "hospitals. Count Von Ballestrem. ,ng elder: St. Jacob's, J. A. Schmidt; 
mTlei^n to” ^ith her Mary dMlerra l,cr President of the Reichstag, who ia on E1mlra. W. J. Zimmerman; Wallace, 
love for him, lint refuses to many linn. r;jts xvay t/» attend fflvc npe-Fng of s. Dierlamm; Llstowel, L. K. Eldt;Nnr_ 
Marv then ivîmes under the Influence of parliament to-morrow, is snowed in be-1 malJby, H. Clemens; Carrlck, L- Wlt- 
rhe Nazarene and Is converted. Khc «oil* tween here and Silesia. tich- Walkerton, E. S. Moyer; Mlld-
Jll She has and gives It to the; poor and Some shipping disasters are reported, y. ,T A Thomas; Hanover, D. H. 
e °hTrngJ.T,^rntot,ton,with ila'IthTlnd from the Baltic and the North Sea. but Bra>nd; Chesley, W O. Hehn; Port 

Uzarus and Marv's meeting with lhe Mas no lives are known to have been lost. Elgin. D. Rleder; Prfrry Sound, to he
1er Himself. Alt .T shows the dental of -------------------------------------- supplied; Winnipeg and Selkirk, W. E.
Peter ami the trial before l-ilate. Judas Is king RECEIVES BLUB JACKETS. Beeso and A. Geiger; Koethern Mie- 
drageed on by the nuto as a witness against _______ Sawr; Alberta, C. G- Kaatz;

>î«“o"rti-nÜJto'ryVoro-^'b^r w,yntl°pto«d foî Valette, Island ot Malta, April 20.- Metàkawin. to be supplied; Neudorf,

Jrmift. and Hie art closes with the release King Edward to day reviewed 8000 blue to be supplied.
of Bavahhaa. The fourth act shews the . , d , ,er ith The above three new missions were
day of the crucifixion, Peter's repentance, jackets and marines, and later, Wltn , . jn the Northwest.
■ n<l the grirf and horror of the variou* elaborate ceremony. His Majesty laid j 
character. Act 5 shows the morning of lhr, foundation stone of the breakwater,
[he t-esiirrecHon, with Mary watching over v hjch is to protect'the entrance of the
reel Ion’\-Tnd shows his four that he may Grand harbor. Many distinguished per- xhomas Mulvey, K.C., for Esther XYer-
bare been w'reng. The on gel announces sons were present. This evening theie Dia|ntlff In the suit over the Ell
that Christ is risen and the curtain des- was a water carnival In the harbor, Hynj(m’J, ^ a,ked Judge Britton .vaster-

AMERICAN LINE IIby LIMITED Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half-year, 
(n-a kin g a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon th<* paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution ha a been declared, 
nnd that the will ho payable at its
Banking Hmise in fWii City, and at Ms 
branche*», on and fcfter Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The Transfer ïtooks will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31#t of May next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meed 
holders will he held at. the 
of flic Institution on Monday, the First day 
of *une next.

The chair to he taken at one o eioca.
By order of the Boar«l,3 E. P- CLOVRTON.

» General Manager.
Montreal, 14th April. Ift03. >. -3.

New York- Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia.... Apr 23 • New York...... May *
St.Paul.............  April 29 Philadelphia. .May 18

A. O. ROGERS, Managing Director.j, N. McKflNPRY, President.
I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEE 9 8 To-day we’re going to offer a gioup of 

Ladies’ Skirts, balance of over a dozen swift- 
selling styles, that have been selling at $6.00, 

k $6.50, $7.50 and $& 50, for a five dollar bill. 
This is the method we adopt to keep the 
stoev down to regular assortments, and offer
ing an excellent opportunity for our custom
ers to secure a big discount, as in the regular 

way we’ve no better values at the higher prices,nor are we apt to have this season. These Skirts 
are all of the latest cut, in various tweed effects, trimmed with contrast pipings, some wit.islot 
seams, some plain, also black and navy and the new black and white mixture». If QQ
you are in need of a Skirt this sale should prove most interesting. Special at........ vPCF.VTV/

Special Sale of 0E 
Street Skirts at 53

New York—London Direct. 
Manitou. .. Ap 2.59am MinncnpolieMayS 4pm 
Minnetonka MaytfwjB Minnehaha xM&wiÉ 
New York-London via Southampton.
Menominee...........................  ............... Mny 8,9 a m

nette........................................... May 22.9e.ro*
tou*,.............................................JuneC, 9a.m.

West.

DONE ng of the Rhare- 
Bankfng House LEYLAND LINE

Boston - Liverpool
Ceetrian .An 2911 am Win'dian.My.tS.lfi.llOaill 
Devonian..Mays,Saqi Bohemian..May20 4am

er.
TREET MW STAR LINE

256 New York- Aotwerp-Parl* 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Finland ........... Apr25 Kroonland
Vaderland...... May 2 Zeeland....

2.
fli.,., May 9 , .... May 16 <-it of the blacN 
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ESTATE NOTICES. WHITE STAR LINE
These Skirts Are Showing To-day in North Window. ■VTOTICB TO CREDITORS -IN THE IN Matter of the Estate of Margaret 

Ann Oliver, lata of the Olty of Toronto, 
w ldow. deceased.

Notice I. hereto- given, pursuant In R. 8. 
0„ 1807, Cop. 12», Sec. 36. that all persona 
having elnlms against tbe estate of the 
said Margaret Ann Oliver, who died ,.n or 
about the 13th day of March. lAh3, are re- 
qnlred to send by iiost. prepaid, or to deliv
er, In the- undersign Id. Solicitors fnr the 
Kxecutor, on or before the fifteenth n<iy or 

v. ififfi, iheir nanv-R. addreeaes and 
acripttons, with full particulars of the r 
claims nnd the nature of the securities (If 
anri held by them, duly certified, and that 
after the said date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the asset» of the dr 
reaspfl Among the parties pnt.ltled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim* of which 
he shall then have notice. - 

Dated tin’s ninth day of April, 1U03. 
KIXflSMILL, HBLLMUTH, 8AVNDFRS& 
• TORHANfB. Solicit ora for Pklwaial ri 

Goodwin, Executor. 22-

New York Queenstown - Liverpool
Germanic Apr 22 noon Oceania....May 8 tpm 
Cedric.. . April».3pm Cymric .. May X.3pm 
Celtic April 29. 7nm Teutonic . May 13 noon 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada. 11 King 8t. East, Toronto.

In order that the store shall always 
maintain its reputation for up-to-the- 
moment stvles our New York agent 
keeps sending a constant stream of new 
things as they appear in the swell stores 

of Gotham- It would perhaps surprise many ladies to know that as high as $15 is paid for some 
extremely plain ready-to-wears, but we buy the ideas for the benefit ofiour customers and with 
the help of magic fingers employed here they are copied exact y to sell at $>oo ano less, 
day you’ll have an opportunity to sefect from fifty styles, no duplicates, at

More Nobby Styles in 
Ready-to-Wear Hats

AT OSGOODE HALL. 1

HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer “CAMPANIA" to tin'BUIF.

STANLEY BRENT.

eemls on Uié joy of the first Ea-stcr morn- features of which were floating , , . . .
i models of thirteen types of vessels of day for an order for a commission to take
! various periods, from Noah’s Ark to evidence in San Fronds^. H.l« Ijordshlp

At the Star. the battleshiiX-Edwaird VII. The royal »a4d that on affidavits bang filed showingTo*1 B ?r.eâqueÏÏ7h£ 1™“ paîroua^f Vlot°r^nd A,bcrt leaves here deride''”,11 or M “K H* »"t«ted

ar He procnHu is a mixture . f umusing the Presbyterian Church in Cnnad» • balance of t ie claimants. , ,
bit, under KW -Tutti-Frutti;” Grace will mwt on Thursday, 28rd Inst. Be-1 *'J"" ’^ ^ "fro^^the otoer^of th”

re<®p?lmS “rbo“mu^Inri a“rlofVS ,nR ,he rc8u,ar spring meeting, reports Mastcr-lu «Haml.er» compelUng tliens te »o- 
6iinianns is well w'.rrii hrariliV and the v iu b" parsed fro- the general assembly pear at tbe suit of one Kingston of Hninll- 
Hehreu . (.medians, Hi or and Lee provide mid possibly two additional appoint- ton, who was 111jtiredUn a llininvay caused
lets of fun. Th<* performance concludes mends will be made to Honan, China, ,Ann,v s, ’iV1111' ,,,-
S$,'t!SS i from ,h" •• ■«“ “6» «îtSfSS 8S5? As «.-mi.A’s&JSïiar i r— ssm£ srv“s .rirt

Dime ville, to whom they shipped a machine 
which was destroyed In transit. Tbe mat
ter was reserved.

In the matter of the Blanche River I’ulp 
& Paper < onrpinv, an order was made yes- 
terday by Thomas Hod gins. Master in
ordinary, requiring all creditors to semi
n a rtf cilia rs of tbelr claims to K. R. t '. Clark- _________________________
son, liquidator, hefue the 4th of Mny next, 1 " _ . . *
nointoiL p™Ttw!qen LADY HIBERNIANS IN SESSION. 1 axative Rromo Quinine j* m/J/ «every
cauee^-hy0 b" Vhould°nothp!iyTsnj^Bhd0iie 'After «ncée«.fnl Year, Elect omccra aCold inOneDay, Crip m 3 Dey» X0. 90*. 25c

the company on 550 t-harcs held by him. at Biennial Meeting Yesterday.
An appenl was nratlo before Judge Brit

ton from the ruling of the Inspector of 
Ileglstrv Offices regarding the recording of 
an assignment of 140 mortgages In the 
County of Slrocoe. A fee of $1 is erharged 
for registering short forms of mortgages, 
nnd appellant was willing to pay $14i>, 
but the Registrar demanded srmie $1228.45, 
on the ground thrtt the net respecting as
signments referred only to single mortgages.
The judge held that the payment of $1 for 
eacli mortgage was sufficient.

Court of Appeal.
The trial of Centaur Cycle Com|tiny r.

Hill & Co. still drags along. The reference

lag. 1 Mfl

$2.90, $3.50 and $5.00
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED I

:>Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont- 
r/.n 1 :
Manche,1er Trader (cold storage). .May 7 
Manchester t'mnmeree “ “ ..(May 14
Manchester Glty “ " ..Mar 21

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight; etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HAULING.

28 Welling!on-»t. Kart. Toronto.

The Store Grows More Famous for Exquisite Millinery Every Day AUCTION SALES.

ORTGAOB 8ALU) OF VALUABLE 
City Proprty-

I nder and hv virtue of the power of sale 
contained in three certain mongnges. which 
will bo produced at the -trine of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Publie Auction, 
at 1 lie Auction Koom# of C. J. Townsend 
<V t Vi., rn King street Kast, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the second day of May, 10o3, at. 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, tbe following 
property :

All and singular, that certain parcel cv 
traH of land nnd premises artuale, lying 
nnd being in the City of Toronto, in tbe 
L'ounty or York, and being composer of lots 
sixty and wtxty-one, and tlje cavterlv five 
feet of lot sixty-two, on the north side of 
Uundas-street, according to registered plan 
number «VU. On said property Is said to 
bo erected a two storey brick liulldlng, unto* 
ber lf;<C Dundns-street, Toronto,

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of ttic pur
chase price to be paid io cosh « n tbe day 
of the hole, and the balance, with interest, 
within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to 
MACimM;wy. McMASTKR & (iFARY, 51 

Y’onge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vend-ojs.

Dated 4th April, 1903.

M 246

McKendry’s, 226 and 228 Yonge Street.< ‘blngo : Thfl 
from- tbit

h fto-'n inisln.*» 
ir.g to iho nnnv 
. i «orvi«re. Wit»

costs' $1**’ 
be nf

('a»»ldy AVn* Not Drank.The '1’oronto Festival < ’horns relienrsals ; 
for the Xoiflira-De It«*sake New York Grand | Joseph Cassidy, who had a narrow 
Orchestra L*uhs comcrt begin at the Met- escape from drowning Tuesday night, 
ropolitan < hureh S« ho«»l Tuesday night. The when with a companion on the lake, 
rnorus list f<r new members will l>e open nin= th,lf r1rimi- thr>for 1v days, .after which -it will b«- closi^l. I ft the time,

or that he had even been drinking. He 
denies that his companion was drunk-

« li a for fi

J-
2Members please bring "Hiawatha's Wed

ding Feast" and Elgar’s "Curonaiiun Ode.”- serin to

1 he climat of the groa^st nrusieal season 
which ’JV»ron.to hits yet 1»inyin will he the 
visit of the Meti-ojrr.liinn Créera Orchestra 
oi New York, under the leadership of J. S.

with Madame Nordica, Edouard do 
Rcszke au«l Electa <iifi'ard as soloists. \This 
In many respects u iII undoubtedly 1>i? the 
greatest concert of lhe year, nnd will take 
place at 
May 25. with 
if ter noon.

V IT MAKES
MuscLEje9

YEARS. Ladles' Auxlllnry"'r.f the Aueient 
Order of Hibeiolyis concluded ther bi
ennial provincial 
They held threey/
Hall. One b« 
hers from did

WOVLD Cl'T CONTRACT TRICE.The NO FARM HELP FROM GOVERNMENT

When the question of letting the con
tracts for the concrete sidewalks, re
cently awarded by the Board of Con
trol, comes up in Council, there pro
mises to be a hot fight. It is expected 
that Controller Richardson, and, prob
ably the Mayor, will oppose the re;-om-

HjlII on - Monday evening, 
holiday matinee the same

y••invention yes-tciday. !
aims In the Cameron

The rush of immigration to the new
er parts of Canada is causing a stir 
all over the province, and among theIren and twenty-flve mem- ,

weSlu attend**"1 F.Z.ring aro'îhL'off" ' workingmen there is a feeling that 

cors elected for the ensuing two years :•! the government had gone out of Its 
Provincial president.- Miss A. O'Meara, Ot- \ way to assist Immigrant artisans to 
lawa: provincial vld<Apres(dent.Mlas jl.Dun- j
bar. Otlawa: prorinrclnl secretary, Mise M. ......

, , .. _____________. -a O'Brien, Ottawa: provincial treasurer, Miss, day that the Ontario government vas mendatton to awara the contracts to
days'. °andCt.heii ('han.-ellor Boyd hoard the j ^•^«dn’v^ra^iic kindness of the Cl tv not assisting anybody to Ontario. H”de^L thCy ^ .‘Jî® NOTICE is hereby given that It Is the
militer. The defendants are now appealing. ^'legates were driven a round The onlv assistance rendered by the strong °l*nlon that a. ring cxi®*s Intention of the Canadian Bank of Coin-
nnd the costs will be double (lie amount I council, the oeieg.ircsvere amen aiounu me only a*sistance renaeieu y among the contractors, grille* the, ,r,.rr.e „d thé Halifax Barking Company to
at stake. . The Judges of Appeal have 'Vhe secretary's report showed au Increase ffovemment was by way of informa- Board of Control let the contracts, a| apply to the Governor-ln f.mnril of Cauad-i
been listening to arguiiients since Thursdii.v „f in the order's membership sln.-e tbelr tion concerning the new districts, nnd contractor has spoken to the Mayor fur approval of an agreement between the
last, and X W. Rowell. K.< the se- ,n mpollllg. Mes»s. H. Kelly, c.V., O.A. the information disseminated was and offered tii do the work at a figure said banks for the purchase by The Can*

dlsm,Te hetwerea Ito j"E V. W. l'nlu.y F. J. Wnlsb. F. S. Pat- among the class likely to become agn- flve cents lower thau the contract ^“^e HauCTanMna cLroanr
inc mut i < rs in mspuie |,p'» !_1 • • r/* tr-rson A. St-Rwurt -an#! P. j. i'rot tv rnoni- w L'ne-i i<th artisans came to ■ nria« tots of the HOllfflX Bonking vonipanv.Elliott and R. Guelton and Joseph York»». . s r,y t,h#1 in Toronto were in .,t- ^ultunsts. If Engl * . price. This notb»o is given pursuant to section

n-ganllug advances made by the doctor to i tnn(lnnee at tbe sessions 1 to assist the Ontario as farmers it would be a Firemen’s Clothlns Contract. 3Î, o( Bank A«-t, Ameu<Im*nt Ac-t r.W
the other parties on a contract they had tod|eg thing for Ontario, and a good thug There will be some trouble, too, be- and such oppHemrion wfl» oe made after
on the Royal Hotel, Hamilton, will be s»'t- ----------- - ------ for thP airtiaan. “We are not assisting f lh mntrnrt for firemen's clothing tills notice has been pub-l*hjd for at .east
tied bv Judge Morson by consent. The 1 tn Ontario ” con- rOTî ine C°ntrflct ror nramen s cioim ig weeks, as required oy the sal'J seeamount involve»! is about $2700, and will Comfort and Luxury ev*n farm laborers to Ontario, con ls flnally allotted. The C>own Tailor- Jg" weeK9* aa
be settled on YVeduesday. v When you go to New York take'the Granl eluded the Premier.___________ ing Company were given the contract

Surrogate Court. Trunk's NeT York Express, leaving Toronto HB STATION BOme time ago’ ^ 88 1 6y XVer6 UU
The context over the will of the late 6J5 p.m. dally. Tbrousfh pulhnan sleeper AKOLNU T

Thonaas YVhlte was concludwl ^ yesterday. nnd dining cars, serving 7Upper and break1 
Judge Winchester decided that the will fagf »a ja carte”; arriving,York 10.0.'! 
should b<‘ upheld, hut costs for nil parries tt m Tickets, r<?sr>rvations, etc., at city 
are to come out of the estate, in case no | ti..keit office, northwest corner King and 
appeal is taken. On account of the, tes- ! yonge-trtrents. 
t.vtor’R great age, there was a reasonable ; *
ground for suspidiom that there might, be | 
incapacity to make a will, and on this ac* j 
count the contestant got his costs.

l>ivinlon\ Court.
The follcm'Atg eases will come up before 

Judge Morson to-day : Setchlield v. Jones,
$<iO; Rioss v. Wright, $15.30; Mackenzie v.
Pratt, $10$ Andrew v. Wilson. $53.34; Hall 
v. Gray. $4.50; Meade v. Burn. $55.00 Sil- 
mon v. Rose. $24.40: Beal v. Murray, $70.30;
Beni v. Burlev $31.10; Mcllroy v. Hull.
*52.70; Miller V. Miles. $26.20: McCartney 
v. Brenner, .$50: Ontario Bank v. Campbell,
$40.58; Frost v. BowCs. $25.30; Abell v.
Mnthewson. $200.78.

Seymor M1t«h«U of Oshawa was admit toil 
to the Hosnitnl yesterday suffering from 
$n Injury to the rye.

On account of tic* death of the TJeufen- 
*nt-Governor, tIn- meeting of tb«* (’hriwtinn 
P(ill«*e Assoi-iatlcn has been 
Wednesday next to Saturday.

The afternoon Poller Court was yes*er 
day adjnnrn«’d by Magistrate Kingsf >rd eut 
of respiM-t to the la1»* IJeutemni «i««v« rmr. 
• n«l the usual Wednc-stlay court is also cffîi 
er'.led.

ES iiDP. PICPCC’S
Golden
Medical

Discovery
Gives

Working
%

Strength.

F BLOOD
postponed from I Ontario. Premier Roes stated yestcr*AD. Metropolitan Ra llway Co

Rle.mo». Mill', Anrora, Newmarlsel 
■a. Ifttermedlele Points.

TIME TABLE. ___
SSTnonorthTTm: a^m. am. u
cp-R- Oro.ainfr«;M r.ll.RM. P.M
lloronto) (Leavei J 180 2,40 4.00 «.40 7.4«

BOIMO SOUTH) A.M. A-M. A.M. A.M
-T ____ a_-o, I ... 7.80 9.15 11.16
NezVV^l™ t (P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. (Leave; J 2 p0 ai6 4.^ a00 7AQ

Core leave for Glen Grove and ta* 
termediate points every IS minâtes 
TeHcphencs, llnin 3103$ North I>09.

Igone.

twEOies 6df
K f

B. E. WAfyKER,
General Manager Canadian Bank ot Com-

„ n. f P f - rtlh'i n v persons or companies who are agents
Railway and steamboat clerks from varl- fifT UfiDF THAN VOL 20tb April ll*3. 2525 or trustees for property shall send In

ous cities in the United States have met VOL ULl MUKL I HAH iuv 2om April, imp- the llst r- tax bills which they re
in nhim.n and orminized the International FXPFCT. ^ , , , . , . .. quire, afi#*yin as possible, as the first
. ™ nroL, Oerks Twenty- * LArLLI. able to use the union label, which the ^necUor. ,l taxes Is in June-
Association o.f Railway Hera», twenty -- --------- specification* called for, they could no *
two delegates were present, and the ses- when you buy Malt Breakfast Food on Wlth the work. Corporitloi 
slon closed iritb a banquet. D. W. Rich- f|x>m yy^ grocer you get more than Counsei Fullerton has given it as his 
Blond of Chicago was elected president. our heart expects or desires. In Malt that the city cannot restrict

,-r-“*«*•

ailoptid for tiw facilities of hana b breakfast food on the market
Fortl niinagroots arrived Teeterdny j can give you the same guarantee of

„ from St. John via the C P. R. They purlty, digestibility and energy produc-
Warranted to be se- : roattiv mecbanlrs and have secured p |ng Virtues- The majority of breakfast
'perior to all others. ! tions in the city-______________ _ food* are cheaply prepared and made

rinil’T buy an electric belt before seeing the r ,.|et Tome Spy- to sell at a large profit for the benefit
DUN I Prof. Morse* 20th Century Belt. Co" _Tf stated that of the manufacturers. Malt Breakfast
UCall or write for book It i» free. We ere Kingston, April - ■ ■ Kingston Food is nature's tealthyfood adapted

renitetoto™. wh” acted as a spy. and for weak or
only be obtained from us. Never «old in drug rfn tel*t ' , his information t^o offi-l only cereal food that Jins the entire 
•tores. ! aS «missed will be granted his confidence of phy«(ciane. It keepsTHEF.E.K»RNCO.,“«rcîr,is«»;ïï.'’” s I —•

i

TEBS merce.

THORNE. " I know you expected a letter from me 
some time ago, but I will state mv rea
sons, plainly, why I did not write fcefore 
this,” says Mr. Joseph Grass, of Brewer,
Perry Co., Mo. "It was because I did 
not wish to deceive any one. I wanted 
to be sure Wat your ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ had benefited me and it took 
time after I stopped taking the medicine 
before I felt sure I had realized perma
nent results from its use. After taking 

K six bottles of * Golden Medical Discov
ery ’ and one vial of your * Pleasant Pel
lets’ am able to do a day’s work with
any ma k. I cannot express in words the p*» Out the Trough»,
good your medicines have done me.” The Human- Society lequests those

Or. Plerco’. Pleasant Pel* ! x"h l hav“ drinking troughs for dogs to
put them on the street and see that 

I they are kept filled with fresh Water.

i'ay's 1 much-on eus Prof. W. 8. Milner ot 
Tiilversity College, who delivered an ad 
'ross on "Rome Conception, of Liberty.’ 

— i-xt Monday's luncheon will be the last 
for fhe season.

.8.

An Extraordinary Otter-
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

for three y«»f* 
nd rushing °» 

elite and
and so the matter ls more compltoitea 
than before.— »n

ny »RP
c. I tried in»0/ 
suited doctors,

Bur*

Already Have Bylmnv.
The City Clerk has received a letter 

from St- Mary's, Ont., asking the Coun
cil to endorse a resolution passed by 
the Council of that town regulating the 
width of tires on wa*ons. The City of 
Toronto already has a bylaw regulat
ing the width of tire» on all vehicles 
within the city.

Send LUt of Bills Required.
Treasurer Coady i* desirous .that all

25c.DR.A.W. CHASES 
CATARRH CUREed tot use 

not taken more 
began to f«e* 

Ld wonderfully
peight. 1 «<**

am now as «e11 

my thanks 
-an reconnue»" 

L did." A

• • •
1» *cnt direct to the d 
rarti by the Improved Blower. 

^ Reals the ulct:rs. clears the »lf 
J} pasf.agfl.s, stops droppinc;'; 
f throat and nermanant’v 
F Catarrh and Hay Fever, 
free. All dealer*, of Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Duffâlo»

in the

lets oure constipation.
I
iiA- - -

' , Yj.fet.

it

/

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

8. 8. Canada, 10,000 tons ... May 8th 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

8 8. Mayflower leew).
Commonwealth............
New England................. „
8. a Mayflower......................... May 21 at

A F WEBSTER
Oen^ Passr Agent,

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 211

..April 28rd 

..April 80th 
...May 14th

BEJ2ESSESiS

At home
When an "At Home” 
necessitates the issuing 
of cards, permit us to 
submit samples.

Oar work along this line h of the 
highest ol Add, whilst our prioee 
are eicernliugly moderate.

We have on our prem
ises every modern fa
cility for the execution 

i of Engraving, D i e 
j-H Stamping and Plate 
m Printing work.
u
rr Ryrie Bros.,
M JBWELEBS EHLn <’or. Tongs» and AdeUsl<tf 

<rr# #vv Tort.nfo

B L5151515L515151 E
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APRIL 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
It was understood tn 1002 It would be 
carried out- He hinted at something 
being done In Montreal In 1000, when 
the manufacturers were promised .that 
when the Liberals came to power they 
would be taken care of.
Protect Manufacturer* and Farmers

Gfy (fflf&ailtoD 'mu «

Fit
i* “If I were master of the administra

tion,” said the genial Tarte, "I would 
have a policy that w ould favor and pro 
tect the manufacturers and the farm
ers, just as effectually as the United 
States tariff. He would build up the 
centres of population, for they were the 
best markets for the, farmers. His 
battle cry was that transportation and 
tariff should go hand In hand. .The 
tariff should be revised Immediately. 
This session would not close without the 
vital question being Kitted to the ljot- 
tom. He thought Mr. Borden’s tariff 
resolution went a good deal his way, 
but not far enough, so he gave notice 
tha* he would at a later date move a 
resolution that the tariff should be re
vised and readjusted without delay, In 
such a manner as to leave no doubt Of 
the determination of Canadians to adopt 
and maintain a fiscal policy adequately 
and firmly protective of the large na
tional Interests at stake, also to carry 
out a national transportation policy, 

tieil Stab K il I fa on Ta'rte.
After declaring that the Northwest 

Territories were wrong In opposing a re
vision of the tariff, lie spoke of his re
lations with the government. He had 
aided the Liberal party when It was not 
strong. He had remained In the gov
ernment when men were stabbing him 
in the back. He had been stabbed oil 
more than one occasion. He left the 
government because he did not believe 
in Its tariff policy. He hinted that he 
might accept the offer of a British con
stituency. If he were rich he would 
surely do so. He wished the House to 
believe he had no personal ends to 
serve in the attitude he had taken. His 
ambition was satisfaction. He stood 
for principle.

John Charlton will speak to morrow. 
The House adjourned at 10.30.

A shoe that does not fit the first 
time it is triëd on should not be worn 
at alL

More feet are ruined by “ breaking 
in ” shoes that don’t fit than from any 
other cause.

Feet were made to walk on, not to 
stretch leather or be chafed by illfitting 
shoes.

“Slater” Shoes are scientifically 
modelled foot-fitters.

Fit is possible only with a numerous 
host of shapes and sizes and no other 
shoe presents so great a variety of foot
fitting opportunities as

e

esvdySemfc^i

C. “ A burnt child fears the fire.”
C. Just to get away from the tailor’s vexatious ways, most 
men have been forced to wear “ready-mades.” Some are

vour thumb, and 1 am gonig to l«*ue a 
writ agninat him for saving *uch a thing.

The magistrate wild in the opinion the 
officer wo* guilty <Sf nil three 
hut that he dtd not. wish to be beet y. and 
would reserve Judgment until ,nvxt Thurs
day in order to give Mr. Tevtzel a chance 
fo put In some legal authorities.

Very >a*ty .scandal.
\ large tdzvd mandai baa been caused by 

the rumor that married women 111 the city 
were among the petrous of some very shady 
bonne#. Tüfu police have been set to watch 
certain places, and have followed oeverni 
unfaithful wives home. The complainte 
have been ko bitter that the police have 
decided to make a general clean up uf aucu ! 
resorts. Annie To/ 'Uipson, who kept oue 
on .stuart-street, was sent to jajl for three j 
months a few weeks ago by the magistrate.
Now the poHce have Lou Ellsworth under ■ 
the same charge. .She will come up for j 
trial next Monday morning. ■ *

There Will Be a Lively Midway as 
Feature of Summer 

Carnival.
i

Is

8V ISEWERS AND MARKETS COMMITTEESt satisfied, but most arc not
<L“ Semi-ready” clothes combine “ready-made” convenience with 
“ madc-to-ordcr ” exclusiveness.

Tried-on, finished-to-order and delivered same day.

t0 $3°.

I a8 /

|nt*rmiing Evidence In Police Came 

—Ie thsrllf Luppln, Crook, Mar

ried to Ancaatcr Girl?

1 DI I
r

“Semi-ready” WardrobeHamilton. April 130. -The Fewer* Commit
tee met to-niglu and gave the contract for 
laying a sewer en Hi more-afreet to J. J. 
Armstrong at GO cents a foot. In regard to 
the dismirsal of n fireman from the Went
worth-street disposal works, the action of 
the engineer was sustained, but, as 
the works have got along for several weeks 
without him. the engineer was told to get 
along without putting anyone In the dis
charged man"» pla« e.

Market# Committee.
At the meet’ng at the Markets Committee 

Chairman Nicholson reported that it would 
cost $1200 to instal an electric elevator in 
the City Hall, using the present cage. It 
was derided that from Sept. 1 Caretaker 
Hurt on will displace Klevat orman I>aw, and 
a new man will he engaged to run tl^e 
boilers. The request of the t’arnital Com
mittee for the use of the market for street 
/air purposes was referred to a sub com
mittee to report upon. The sum of $25 was 
cut off B. f>. Jones’ account of $284 for 
extras in re wiring the C.ty Hall.

Carnival Plan# l’-ogreMlng.
Hamilton’# summer carnival is going to 

be sulctly up-to-date. One of the features 
It will be part of 

market-square which will be r.urjed into a 
sort of Mtreet fair. The general u-om-mitte-* 
bail a meeting to-nigbt. The amount sub- 
b ribed already Is $7000. The committee 
hope to Increase that by at least $:$9UU. The 
committee have an idea that the local 
bands want to charge too much for m«king 
music at the celebration and they are going 
to Ixave a quiet taJk With the bandsmen 
before the contracts are signed. The /rater 
nal societies want to hftld a street parade 
with decorated boats anti the dke. It was 
decided to pull off the program of sports 
without regard to the general program.

C.•N a!tbcwill be a mud way.
22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

I
I

«Slater Shoe
t

i THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
Li Himn I inil

8? U«MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDSt. Thoms#* Vestry,
The congregation of St. Thouw#’ Church 

held tlielr vestry meeting tonight. The ne»/ 
rector, Rev. E. J. Mtfcerlngfoti, pr «rfded. 
V- hat looked like a small storm -loud in 
the shape of a resolution blew over. The 
rector asked the mover# to withdraw it. 
The finances were in good shape, and the 
members are all working in harmony. 
Thomas Lester was reappointed rector « 
warden and Thomas Burns was *kos;u by 
the people.

1"
in

I
eu

^ «00. 89 King St. West

g 117 Yonge St.

H "Slater" Shoe Polish is Leather Life. 528 Queen 8t. West

H M T / ■ Arrival# and desiring#.
______________________________iMniaaaa»m....'[Ka. I Port rmihmisie. April 3>.—Vp—Steorn»r

L’nder Arrests McYififie, Ogdensburg to Chicago, general
Oden " -11 z'jn" ^° ( Y,riïtTrwn'\ow* s^i'n*w ' '*■" ---------—- ............. “ "" — ‘-IS- . 4 cargo. Down—Not'Mng. Mind northwest,

i,iibt“andawhnnnwna«ed tT”*aiie efter a . c , gulHvan got a ma'i nam-| ing letters printed out of alignment. Canada could best give aid to the
poUcoraan had hold of his .-.liar, was ar | ” d*V tr> makt,g an application I The next is the relotion of the charac- British eihpire by making it the part Midland, April aO-Ari lvc.l-Steamer Wil-
rested. to-nieht by f. C. James ‘-lark. Jim, ea oiiaunoo o witness acted fori ter in vertical position to the base line, of every man to know military drill son from Duluth, wheat; Turret Court from 
Gallagher has been summoned on the samv for the o . ~ Mr (-rant The next is the look of uniformity of and hew to handle a rifle. Thus. 50U,- Chicago, «« and rye; Chamberlain from
7, , f rÆ was run dur t^ppliS wL^^sLttmn lyThTl'eTter^etting ’“ne mp^ln nlTt Tm/womd

ot%orœo„^ but'to luit fÇ-k^n «ot to 60 °n, The cmpUtin was «^Anot^r ^uja (g ^ man sucxeeded who was not careful In SV'&Si
the loea. dealers, and the civic authorities ^ to him. The a portion of the character become* thuhaUta. Thus would se f - respect x^lg^li.o^Uomngv^.^r^

. f wa„ flnaiiy arranged, and wit- , filled with ink. which is essentially a aly* ee ^ reliance be instilled into the John Lee, for Pcuetaiig aud Midland, 
tiansfi r • nothiinr more to do'part of the character. minds of Canadians. (Applause.) As t’olHngwood, April 20. •Arrived-Uharlcs
ness said he had nothing n p A Remlng,t0'n machine has 7« letters, a parting word, he told tne House to Ne», will) grain from Chicago. Cleared-
wrr. Bfake r "you aware that the1 and the | ** SX
"ruMr3 John SnW? ^^Uor^yd^^U the | Mr. Tarte had the floor at 8 o’clock «J# ( AprU jo.-.D.,w„.-Mo?t.

M nt • No* defence might admit the letteis. nnd p.m„ thanks to the courtesy of James cngje, banley,Mllwaukee to Oswego; Puvblo,
Mr* ’ 4„n;nBf fin me y then Mr. Osborne’s evidence would not/ Clancy, M- P. He briefly reviewed Coni, ohdeago to Kingston; Denver, wheat.

Wo Kvldt-nce A«a »»t c-amcr. ^ necessary. Frank Sullivan wadT the reasons given by Mr. Fielding for, t’Uicago to Kingston: W. J. Averill, general 
Mr. Grant said the reports he re oe consultatloh with Mir- John- ! not revising the tariff. Then he gavç cr.igo, Chicago to Ogdensburg; Governor

celved^vfrom Stauton, who was sent c result Mr Johnston was figures to show that the balance ot Smith, general cargo, Chicago to Ogdens-
Ga^yn‘^ren’^ dl^Sn^îmd Te to" admit that the letters grouped. tr£e ha, been continuai,y against Can. burg.

rS' an interview with Mr. ^fveralseriea ™pthPS made his first hit when he took De(rolt.

Bristol rega’.ding dropping the petl ^ interview. The encb>sure Issue with Sir Richard, who insisted D t ,t - \nril 20 Vessel uaasiives:
tion. However, Mr Blake In the “XYZ" lelier. The copy of the that agricultural products lmported in- V)>—Murphy, Marvin, Home. Nipigon and
cer-pts from the letters- of Stanton to n , to Canada from the United States did t.,.„s<wt*. Cleared—Oliver, ltuunels, Hoaver,
Mr. Grant, in one of whicit Stanton s.i id i<tier._ „F T g .. The • not Interfere with Canadian farmers.1 Frost, Concmaagh, Biner ill. Atmosplvre,
he had enough evidence to disqualify Jhe r 'r ,rh. i»,',er'0f Sent 1,1 ! VVhy, then, did the Western members Jonks, Glasgow and consort Binpir- City 
Gamey. / XIZ’ complain of the Importation of horses? and whale!,«,-k Jenny John It. Ketch,.ra

xn,- thp majority was by Frank Sulman. WnnM It not he a nrnnpr Dolirv to Swona, Fachem and barge# Thompson and
saw Sullivan Saturday. large, and they could not Wa"»r- ^etie/^C^y. ^e' letter raise theteriffon fewSSSt

thrc‘nrersr«Lthwa?”He“8.nW?he ^ne "personl, charge^ an^that was signed by Gamey in Ay,earth’s of-

Xr-'n^rk h^ithTju.1 I a report from] "Ts this was what the writing ex- *° “ tMKS/S

sold not to say anything, as 1 aid not the Monitoulln election pert was expected to prove Mr. Gs- (.om|n bark to the balance of,trade. Castle, Rhodes. Rooh.ster, 81,ken and
r------------------------------------- . want to know anything. “k Stardon on tne ,hn„ send borne was allowed to step down. This hç ,fl Britlflh Columb)a was tifeonly barges Reea, Norton lUe.igMon. Mje.r»

received m connection with Mr. Gamey? What did mean b, that? to the orgmlzer Cosed the forenoon sess,on, . Province that had one In tij L™, JCra

-1 have shown the books here. Chancellor Boyd ruled out the ques y0„r hands. which you can con- .. . OIlklH lA/ITUlVIPHR ltH trade w,.th ‘5 L 1 d at Wntr, Rohblhig. Holley. Arnnz, n.is nnd eon
•Showing the period of time he has tlcm. «ider or stifle.’’ To this Mr. Grant () H NQNjtj SU N U W1 1 hiVluUn truth was Canada was made a dump- „art Walfe Alfred. Mitohe.l. Yuma. Ars-

been dealing with?—Yes; this is all I Do you know Mr. Gamey to sec him. sc_r. not remember getting ntiy UUliU- ________ « ng ground for the farmers of tne Lnit- hjan Gogebic, consort Parish Mobcgan,
have got. ft,, BoChKH. When did you first become acquaint- confidential repo^ nor did he s-C’e an, • Contlnn»,| From Page 1. ed StatPS’0nc s|ded ^ r,me. wm, 'cajedonia.“‘At'ipTya!*”îÇrveto.:raIg.

You say the $900 was put in on the ed with ihim7-The day before the j ^ sidPS t0 dis- ^ ,,th England ,n dutiable' go"s .“In Canada’s Intercourse with the <*£*«£*

11th September, in pursuance of an House opened. j election petitions there were pre- than with the United XTnited States, the Lnited States has ^ Averill. Ma risk», Pueblo, Denver,.'rangement that Mr. Gamey should Had you ever seen him before that? ■ cut» election pépiions r t Hon. Lh ''mailer than with the unitea th best of us. They export to us large- Dickon. Gov. Smith. Iroquois. Cleare.l
introduce further capital into the busi- -No. ! H„n I R Stratton States yet was more profltsblc to the ]y We export altltle t„ them. They Houghton G rat,rick (old). Ger-

Yes And under wjiat circumstances did Richard Harcourti Hon. J. ’ nr;giish manufacturer than our $•,'>. nep(J our iumber, but they don’t make Tr.nu. Majestic ulea.-eili. Homan. Berlin.
1 in r>art performance of his agree- you become acquainted with him?—He : nnd the witneto, and c , ,-J OOH.OUO trade with the United States. return. Would it not be in the in- Braxifl. Brifannlca, PJankin-con. Wm. PaJ-

m part performance ol » came into our office. | live side Mr. Bristol, Mr. Foy and Dr. 2 The average American family i-on- of ranada to put an immediate n:rv, Gilbert, Moore. Fnrwfll Kirby, Hnri-
m^nt.. ^ • . . , f otoek co*n- Mr- Sullivan there*__Mr Sullivan Beattie Nesbitt. This meeting w as be turned ÿfi per head worth of English „ , ... t _j» offairp'?” I r.ell, Keneea, Shores, J. B. Kitchen, .. C.
pa'nydwahse;onnedn hegJt cm extra num- oarn'e | Jhe ManlW»^, Joods. wh„T the -erago Canadian ^v^ment Intend to j Omuim. Beatty, James, Chlcsgo, B„c-

? i . , 0r stock in the company? Remain there?—Nn. Just came In a and it was for the^ pui I - . . , ’ family consumed $4,- I1*1" Head’ ^ do? Would It lower the tariff? That ’ -------------------------------------------
vos tir moment and then left. the number of^titionsthatwouldbe „howed ,ha t Cha mfierlalh «» wrong would ^ impossible. Canada could-not

“you said you were in the Ontario Both went out?-I think so. , filed on both ^d». ill the MardWUR;1 beiinlfng the preferential tier iff and cmnpcte wlth the Yankees in the manu.
T . «aturdav last’’—Yes. sir. In the forenoon or afternoon?—Morn- petition he acted vn h ' ... England s trade wtth Canada. fortnrinr world. Shall Canada Ket
Bonk on Satu day last. *es. ! ànd did not remember consulting v. th , an tq,Mlpet* W tth l . ».

that'Vhe object of your visit was Did they come into the office on an any member of th,- 1bi Sir Richard was proud to say that _
to -et some change?—Yes, and also to errand of any kind evidently—any- j did he consult with - - _ th„ vjihh) Canada had shown the Untied States answPred Mr. Tarte. '’Protection Is
Woxo. the hulk book made up to Satur-j thing that you remember about that?— defeated candidate. u „ . that she could get along without them, the watchword of the farmers of th
have the bank book made up to ^ ^ remJenlber anythlng ahout that. deposited he paid Stanton Mr. and could SUCCP8HtuUy compete with Un„ed States, and. instead of running
d,'so that vou could produce it here In other Operators. : Murray, the Manitoulm EelIn. r, ’ 1 ‘ ; them in the markets of the world. The aKer reciprocity. Canada should adopt
court’-Yes in compliance with Mr.l Other machine operators in the de- and Mr. Pn,a"llt* Jï''to mme con- ' Vl,Ued 8ta,CS would,*î T * » I”’"Y ‘hat would mean protection
ifoUpvov'B w* jqii na rtmpnt. are Miss Jarret t Mis» st i thought he was entitled to * nr|/, ' able to reason now thân tr.ey were for our farmer#.

And VOU have produced your bank Charles and Mr. McLean. Miss" Wallace *,deration for bis Y ” 1 | when reclpf-iclty was talked of in
book and all the cheques?-Yes. w ith „ the operator in the fishery branch wanted more J ! y^V7 »»»e by’lt „ . „ rnrriM„
the exception of one. and they have and Mrs. Nolan in the Bureau of Labor. ' (Grant) had no re withdrew a Ho" doe” Mr’ B?rdec P™b Mc
initialled that, a small amount of SR! Witness had not done any w,irk fo;’ mg to anybody tQ Protect the farmers? asked Sir Rich- b.neflt Canada at all.
nnd something—it is Initialled O. S.. Frank Sullivan outside of regular of petition. He M. thdr-iw-il of the ar5L" „ . . .o’l o export nothing that the United Stat-S
which means outstanding flee work. She always made a. carbon Mr. Ross about the h ‘ 1 Mr. Haggart. V. hy do you keep 1-1. co,,ki not produce- 'he United states

You snv you did not hear what the copy of her work for filing. Shown a Petition. -stork." ce«?irs „^1*’^ burned Vhe Conserva- was "ot tbc market /,or °,ur Eaamet'.'i’
mm-pwiiion was that pas«°d brtween typewritten letter Ml#s O’Gradv roiilrl No Mention of Sir Richard hlarnei the Lcn. r\a nor manufactures. He «tamped the
the messenger from the ha'nk and Mr not say if it looked like work done on I To Mr. Riddell the wltiMUW »'tdJJ tmnand declared that that ,luiïy^was reasons given by tte *»vwnment for 
Gamev? No. 1 had heard a couple of her type machine. Asked if she wrote had acted as solicite,,. ,ot Flank not of the small-st valu H . u npt revising the tariff as pretexts. The
remarks, and 1 walked out of the room, à letter to Gamey. dictated by Frank van in at least one imtUer and for M M>- Bord^ add one cen| to the value letters re reciprocity were ven* timely.

You expected to he treasurer of the Sullivan, she said? ’’No" The sign,- father in a number of mntlerii. « - .L, thè v A NI ATM A N FVRMBlt but were unl'" e*cl,ses for delay. No
company? Yes. titre. ’F .1. S," she said, stood for he met Gamey and Frank Bu’Hvan n Owt the CANADIANhope could be held out that Britain

Mr Howarth. teller of (he Ontario Frank Sullivan. Another loiter was the Walker House there v.as no m t_ LOI LD r BJ, PRO I « 1 M^inlsh 'vouid give Canada a preference.
Bank, was called several times during! produced, and the witness could not tion of a stock fraction. He "ever Mr. ^Tmer’s Britain’s action on the cattle embargo
ihe afternoon but was not present. Once say the signature was in Frank Ktiili- heard of the iransVtion - g, . • wheat with hh policy of protection and th<> meat contract for the arms was
It was «.mourned that he had been in van’s handwriting, altho she had seen ness explained I hat V did not act as w heat with_ Ms polmy of prtticcuon. pufflclent. Mc. Tarte was surprised to
the room, hut was told that he was not him write. solicitor for the government. ’ " ' know that at the colonial conference the
reouired and left . . ■ / Letter Not a Factor. Sir Richard a^k d, amid laugn.er. ('anafi|uns bad offered to give Britain n

calls for bench Warrant. ... ............. ...

”— —.... . Zr&ssxxxsss&t SwffsHrS'Jœ «r km! Of the ..htario legish'tiire said BuUl^ ^ immediately re-exported. ffrst preference wns Justifiable but the
Mr. frossln was called, but did not van and Gamey visited h m on 1 (Kit1.000 had been Imported Canadian people are not prepared . to

I day before th- opening of 'he Housri from [h(> SfatP, Slr Richard stand for any further preference. Mr.
; and asked for tickets. He nod t said the truth was only $7.000.000 had Tart» declared the government was a 

to do with the arrangements hnPn lmporfpd. Hp also showed that protectionist government. Most of the
many of the ai'tieles imported could Ministers were in favor of a low tariff,
not he produced |n Canada,e.g.. oranges. The reasons given . against nev I-
prunes. bananas, etc. sion were diplomatic and the Liver Working Prorvrlv?

While admitting the increased ex- teal reasons were that Mr. Fielding orsmg rrop-riyr
pendlture of Canada, he maintained if wanted to make Canada a cheap living it not.jt s proof that your entire sy*- 
vas amply lustified by the increased country. The west could not he an EE,7] ls dl?or6an,zed- Agnew S Liver j 
trade and revenue. As to surpluses, he (agonized. Mr. Fielding believed a high i Pill#—entirely vegetable—regulate the 
declared the time had -orne when the tariff was Inimical to the Interests Liver, purify the whole body, restoring 
present surplus might, be used to de- of Canada. Mr. Tarte then gave figures I it to perfect health. 40 doses IOC. No. 33 
velop the country and ils resources, by showing the enormous increase In popu- 
opening up new territories, bringing la tion In the United States In the past 
new people and cheapening transporta- ten years, the Increase in Immigration 
t'00- and the increase In homestead entry.

J-Ie took the other side of the shield and 
pictured Canada away behind.

Vlrtne of High Tariff.
All these things were due to the fact 

that the United States was a high tariff 
country. He admitted Canada was go
ing ahead, but thought it could strike a 
better gait. He raised a laugh from 
the House land a. blush from Hon.
William Paterson when he called that 
gentleman’s attention to thés» facts and 
said : "He is in sympathy with pro
tection, 1 know it- H» ls as proud of 
it as I am. I know his mind, he is a 
protectionist as well as I am. He Is 
not as open as I am. but he thinks as 
I do." What was the Folding tariff?
It was a tax gatherin'!:, a stand-by a 
mark tinte tariff. It was practijsjly 
the same as the tariff of 1879. The 
tariff of 1897 was a 2 per cent, reduc
tion of the tariff of 1879. It had worked 
well, but not as well as a higher 
tariff would have worked. He smiled 
when he recalled ttyat Sir Richard had 
said the tariff of 1879 had filled the 
pockets of the manufacturers, 
then must it be doing to-day? he ask
ed. Mr. Tarte reminded Mr. Fielding 
of the latter's promise last year to re
vise the tariff this session. The manu
facturers had believed him- Mr. Field
ing had said the manufacturers were 
not so badly off: their chief drawback 
was that they had not sufficient factory

WHITE LABEL ALEI »
■ 9
’ Hi

tu
f Their other brands, which are very fine, are:i Greenwood. ii

#iAMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

241 i
a •1# He m. Crook f

A young fellow who went under tbe^name Wi5 H Vrof Gael. Cortland, and who lived for some 
week# in the Viflace of A master, has mar
ried a young girl iront tiv-it place named 
Stella FiUkerxon. County iConstable Morr.- 
#op, w ho had occasion to arrest him, posi
tively Identified the photograph of Charlie 
Lap-pto a crook known all over America, as 
being a picture of Curl Cortland.

Ulfthlf I interest In*.
The proceedings at the Police Court to

day were of unusual Interest. The much- 
postjK>i>ed case brought by Mi#.» JvOttle M.
Sheehan and Kdman Drown against Sher- are very much pleased at the result, 
iff's Officer Stewart, was lv»arti. The off!- I he striking coal teamsters have won. 
ceirforceil his way into the Brown residence Their wages hove been increased from 
to serve n pa|H*r on him. it** was iu-vused , $7.50 to /8 a week.
of thesimss. wilful damage and assault. It Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Oraw 
was >iiss f ueehan who trhKl to prevent him ior<iig Scotch. To be had In principal 
from climbing up lo Mr. Bi .-wn s lûdiovm | hotels and stores.
with the paper, which was an attachment j T(he Iocfll authorities of the G. T. R. were 
order on account of an alleged debt or Miss aroun<| to-day hunting up all the men they 
itlieeliiin. Brow n adm tie.* that he had , (<1Jid to sci*\-e as constables, and to
been served with 1< vr 1» documents oi .>utrol their tracks. It Is believed that they 
the same kind on the young lady s account. | are pr0naring for another trackmen’s strike. 
This was a s;im|:4o of the eross-exammatlon j Rpyfl George F. Salt oil, pastor of Centen- 
by J. V. Teetxcl, K.L., whf» appeared for - ary 3£ethodl#t Church, wtvo is very ill with 
the officer : erysipelas, is a Utile better to-day.

Mr. Tectzclf : Didn t Judge Monck tell j!>tw^vd Fenton had hit shoulder dlslo- 
you the oihvr day in the Division Court catcd lu a bicycle accident to-day. 
that hi would not believe you on oath / | <5aTfnK.RSON S

Miss Slv chnn : No; he said he would MonNT^IN Ilhîw SCOTCH
not tK'lievr iin.vouo under dope, and I m uo. i Has both atrength and flavor,
under dope now. I ou nave Jleuck uujtr HM DOt.n strengtn ana iio-ver

i
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The above brands can be bed at all first-class dealers.t di
A
1-

. nHOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using
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E B. EDDY’S•J4U
i1

} lh INDURATED PIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

4>1
«:

1'
to

and Durable and madeBeing Light, Strong -
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their
superiority is at once apparent For sale by all first-class dealers.
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had a conversation with Frank Sulli
van. BEST QUALITY

CoalA"» Wood
LEAVES MISSING FROM 

liAMEY'S CASH BOOK
t
t

m

til
1Î

Continaed From Page « 2.
oi

♦ OFFldES: •1

8 Kins Street E mut,
41Z Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
306 ttaeen Street East,
204 Wellesler Street.
4JB Spadlna Avenue.
BTO tlneen Street West.
13S2 ttaeen Street West. 
Bsplsnade Beet, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St, 
369 Pape Avenue

(At G.T.R. Crossing).
1101 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).
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DON’T HAWK 
AND SPIT.

D1 i.facturing world, 
reciprocity frem the United States. 

"I do not think you could get It."
"Protection

•H*246 b
•j

ELIAS ROGERS CL ei
' h

aDo Your Friends Avoid 
You by Reason of 

These

Symptoms s
of Catarrh?

ii. i
Reelproelty "No Good.

I Further, reciprocity In natural pro
ducts with the United States could not 

Canada could
t

v

'
t Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder

quickly dispels every loathsome symp
tom of Catarrh and effects a permanent 
cure. It stands alone as a remedy 
for Catarrh, both chronic and acute; 
Hay Fevef, Headache, Sore Throat, In
fluenza, Deafness, Tonsilitis and all 
other diseases of the nose and throat 
Cures the severest cases and cures them 
speedily. Rev. J. Louer Grimm, a well- 
known clergyman of Springer, York Co., 
Pa., writes: “Roth mv.^lf and family 
have used Dr. , gnew's Catarrhal 
Powder for the p«.-t two years, and I I 
can conscientiously recommend it to any \ 
one who suffers fruui Catarrh or other 
nose or throat di ..ses. I would con-! 
sider it wrong not to recommend it every , 
chance l get.”

r

DETAILS OF THE DAY.
: 4 *S I*» CVfi rati y Hir F'lrwt WHne»* In 

the tiome?-Stratton C’a we.

cl<»rk of fil^s

to Seeure < rowwln*» Preaence.
e

Miss f-vllia: o’Grady.
of thé Public .Works Department, tile portant that Crossin should be present1 j"" 
first Witness, was examined by Mr. Me- for cross-examination, and Chancellor f0ats.

She fetid Frank Sullivan was Ho>d suggested that a bench warrant, ‘ writing Kspert ( ailed.
assistant ;o voUniant in the department- beM£8y<£’ke obscrved that he had bVen R.L'he-tVr’ I^W.' was the!i""e«H^d( H* 

She was'f reti tien tiy detained in tne or informed that Mr. Crossin left at S.:»0 d bVen ' <on«cvned in rases of vele- 
No people that she I to come to court. nnd had made a very exhaustive

Ihe Chanc ellor: Then he has gone ” , ’ batrdwriting in the Riee-
. „ ca., astray on the journey. „ . ; case in New York,

to do bustne: s " till Mr- tin \ a . - Solicitor Grant on the Stand, ; ,j1 V' tified in the Sifion case at Uon-
i.peratcd a Remingtorftispe'ri ^ Q, : R. a. Grant was examined by Mr. i «on and the Midrllition Wilson will ease 
chine- No persoh h d < p (t<?d Blake. He said he was solicitor for the . in typewriting, he said,
dictating h-’ters ’hem her Work 1 ,n*urio Reform Association. He had individuality is shown In several dis-

respond. Mr. Johnston said it was im-

Vh^rson-

,
i
K lice after l.",'1. 

knew of came tlic.e after office' hours

M
V

I axative ftromo Qainine js <m*v~y

Cures a Cold fat One Day, Grip in 2 Days VV. be*. »5otOStiRAVf’Si; Advises "Mllltnr. Prollrleney
He went aside for a time to say thaf

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.
witness said he took a good deal of in 
terest in politics, in that part of jioli- 
tlcs at least, but had not blossomed 
out at all as a speaker or anything 
of that kind.

Alt. PORIfR. HALF AW) HAL
Are Without Peers

Ask Once For

COSCRAVE’S
And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Mops. 
Barley. Malt are used whether 
native or imported.
Remember ! Always call for 267

EPPS’S COCOACOI I.DVT DO IT.

Your 
is

HUNGRY
FEED IT

Didn't Knot, the Fmttl She lard
He paid the deposit of $1000 in the 

Gamey petition. It was given him by 
Mr. tinnmee. He was not aware that 
there was any general election fund. 
In some rasea the partie» putting.In the 
petition put up th»lr own deposit, but 
in cases where the parties were not 
able t.i put up the money It was raised 
by subscription. There were seventeen 
petitions in which the money came to: 
the Witness, 
that money; all he had» was his bank 
hook. He put $17.000 to his own pri
vate account in the bank, 
no memorandum showing 
money came from.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Sold in j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon - 
don, England.

I.nrkvil niill.llne 'Intrrlal
Proper food brought a woman and 

her child out "f sickness into health. 
A lady living In Madison, WIs, relates 
her experience, which certainly Is inter 
nsling

she says: "For about fifteen months 1 
an Invalid and a part of that time 

taring for a little baby gin l 
. physicians said 1 had heart trouble, tor

pid’ liver, nervous prostration and fe- 
l was sent down

,
J

(iill ■
WHS

Different
246\vj

' 1 Ho k^pt no account of EPPS’S COCOAmale (.rouble. Finally 
to <Tiicago to my tincle. a g<K>d old ph.v- 

He said the difficulty all came 
from my not being able to build up 
from the kind of food l had been using.

“f had run down from l.’ID pounds to 
98 and had about made up my mind I 
would never get well. He put me on 
a diet of Grape Nuts with good cream 
and graham r-rackers.a little stale bread 
when I wanted it. and butter, but uo 
meat and no medicine.

"In two months I got so I could sleep 
sound where before I used to wfalk the 
floor all night. My sick feelings left 
me and f began to get well. I weaned 
the baby, but she was very skdtjy 
and puny. The doctor said it would be 

wonder if we ever raised her. Grape-, 
Nuts bad done so much for me f con
cluded to put her on the food, and got 
» coffee mil! to grind It in. and gave 
it to her with good cream. She picked 
up very quickly and’ began to gain flesh 
and strength, 
ruddy foies, is perfectly healthy, out 
doors all day and hungry all the time.
I am grateful to the makers of the 
food that has saved my life and given 
strength and health to my little girl " 
Name given by Fostum Company,Battle 
cA-eek, Mich.

He kept 
where the 

He had a pretty 
good memory, and he trusted to It. He 
had not a scrap of a book of any kind.

'Stanton's Hunt for Evidence 
Mr. Grant said hé gave Stanton a 

cheque for $100 on July 19 to go to 
Manitoulin to look for evidence. He 
received a letter on Aug. 5, giving de
tails of Stanton’s Investigations.

Witness said Mr. Gamey was wrong 
in one or two respects in regard to* his 
statement as to what was said at the 
Interview in the Walker House.

Knew the Sullivan*.
Mr- Grant said he had not mentioned 

the subject of the Interview to any
one except the counsel in the ease. He 
had known Frank Sullivan thru his 
father quite a number of years. He 
did not know of any employment in 
election matters either of fhe Sullivans 
had. He had run across Capt. Sulli
van on election cases where he (Sulli
van) has been involved a little hit This 
remark was accompanied by a smile.

Porchnec of Timber Land*
The next line of questions had to do 

with the purchase of some timber

siiian.•I

COSGRAVE'S GIVING STRENGtH AND VIGOUR..3,
J

EVERY WOMAN•1 What
Should be interested th* sr*me«
and know about our ewnwsur o*
wonderful La.dlee* *ue#«*.
Spray Douche. loifflaiïÆÆï mtT*± 
Invaluable for tiÀw,T| Tf 
cleansing and ro* oomo#*
moving all accre
tions from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is Â 
'endorsed by 
the lending Æ 
physicians F

■ If your hair is turning gray or falling out, it is 
starving. There isn’t life enough in the roots. The 
remedy is simple : Feed your hair. Feed it with

ROMPTLY SECURED!We carry a full 
line of JEWEL 
Brand Pm ntt, 
suitable for in
side or outdoor

■ Mixed
Paints

I We solicit the business of M an u tac t u r e r s. ^ K
hiring* their ^Patent bueinc»s tranweted by Ra- 
oerts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode-

Montreal ; and Washington, D.C.. D.8.4*

,
ESPAyer’s Hair Vigor. aa being the best s'»! 

most rcltablo artici# 
ever offered. .

All correH|>oiidcDce stricter 
confidential, and syrinif® ••

mailed to you in ulain, nealoj 
wrapper upon receipt or i
s^'^forflviewriÙH ,

DU..C. ..imvLf-'i OS *LL SIMM
9467

space- work—all colors in tins
READY TO USB.

” 246Colled It “Rot."
"Why, what rot,” was Mr. Tartes 

ci-mment on that argument. That was 
the weakest argument for a delay In 
revision he had ever heard. Were the 
manufacturers holding their own? Mr. 
Tarte did not think so. The Iron in
dustry in Nova Scotia had caused a 
loss of $25,000,000 within six months, 
to Canada, because it was not proper
ly protected. Unless tariff revision was 
made soon many financial difficulties 
would arise among lndustri«s that Mr- 
Fielding knew well. He called on the 
government to carry out its policy as

ni
HOFBRAUIt will not do impossible things, but it often does 1 

wonderful things.
It always restores color, stops falling, cures dan-1 

draff, and prevents splitting at the ends. ££&£££: I
“My hair was three parts gray before I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Now 1 

there isn’t a gray hair to be seen. I have many friends who have had the g 
same expertence with it.” — Henry Coleman. New York City, N. Y. I

■HBBaaæi
t

DICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
Liquid . Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration ot its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or tlie athlete.

tt.t.. llt.irea-.ist lereoto, Caaaliai tget ^ cel#h„trd Lcbirh vaiier .oal w 
Manuiaciured by -I5 d»j(rtl to $7.<'Q n tmi. delivered. P. Bur^

REINHARDT SCO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO * Co., 44 Kin* street Halt.

Toronto.

on* e.Now she has a round.

MAPLE SYRUP*

H The "Erapires. Brand" put up by us la 
guaranteed /pure nnd n nolesome.

Ask vour grocer for "Empresa Brand." 
THE CAXADIAJf MAPLE SYRtP CO., 

Toronto. Ont,
.!
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Cottam”44

stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and
COTTA .V 
equalled.
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Coal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates»

OFFICES I
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

%

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246
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7APRIL 21 1003 1THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEbarrels. car loi», on track, Toronto; local 

loti, :5c higher. ________

Toronto »ac«r Market.
St. Inwrenoe sugar* are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.98, sad No. L jrpMow, 
$3.SS. Those prtcea are for delivery here; 
ear lots, 5c less.

Money to Loan
At Low Rate of Interest

HUL1 FIGURES BUSHMontreal Telegraph ...........r.. 192 157 to J. O. Besty, 21 MeHnda-etreet, this eren-
Somïhnî'oïïu*% liw The trend of ootton market Me

fcSÆ8KÎ,-.™;r.nn » « aaWtfSJWSrtS-SfS
SBttSr.;Merchants' Cotton........................................................ dollne** In trade M home
North star................».................................. reflected In the indifference of ,p,"°53I m
Bank of Toronto .................... ... ... supply tiiemeelree at ttie eorrent rates n
Colon Bank ..................:...................  lg$ mo spot market. Certain large operator*
MerchaWe' Bank ..........................  16014 166% fled with tte advance hare ookl oot ot: mar-
Commerce .................................. .. ... ket and Its reaction to the present level has
Honhelaga...........!.................. 13714 ... been entirely natural and brought aj>oi
Ogilvie bonds .................. ................. 118 114 by the usual speculative conditions. »!>•*
.C.minion Steel bonds................ 77 76V4 u-arketa tn the south aye showing an ess
Montreal Railway bonds ..7 107% 105% tendcuev and the question no tv hangs
Molseus Bank ................................. .. ... ... their further yielding to prétoire.
Montreal Bank.............................................................. will measurably decide the near future or
Northwest Lend..............;............................................ option market. Lorally the stock of cotton
Ontario.............................................................. MO le In no way sufficient to £ hick
I elite gtiperlor .......... .. ................... j ti ordinary speculative tranMctlous, whl
Royal Bank ....................................................................... the summer months will

this rally to hold, and would favor taking Lake of the Woods..................... 186 180% find while there is much talk of cowon
profits on strong spot. The final de,-Jalon Quebec ................................................................................... lug here for del very there 1» as yet no
in the Xorlhern Securities case will protinb- ''•'J'** *.............................................. ... ... actual Increnw ln ‘T?i®<l?,t^m!î^mre'.y World Office,
ly not come out until next fall or winter. Imperial .......................................................... further decline In spots will almost Monday livening. April 20,
Meanwhile.the decision practically amounts Nova Scotia..................................................................... tempt foreign buyevatuto the mark l * , , , , , .. ud
to a stay, and the companies ore at lllier- Lanrcntlde Pulp........................................ ... in view of hrrn-y dellidt which Mill « Urcipool wheat futures closed %rt to %<*
ty to continue the disbursement of their Morning sales. C.P.K., V at 130, 50 et In their visible supply- .T^f^^elthcr i””'‘î*^Aburdaj’ d lard— "
usual dividends. We consider that there 130%, 1*0 at 130%, 5u at 130%; Merchants' not deter shortssnlcsof whl It-1 u closed %c higher * May s.
are too many uncertainties now surround- Bank, 10 at 100%; Lake Hu perl or. loo at 0%- the summer month* or the next crop At t uoago, lluy wnesc c c ,,4 ■ ring the market, In sddUlon to the money N, g! Steel, so at uo” bouliul.n Stcvu,' aentlment Is so largely tn.favo-of»*8 tne. Ik «lurHf k. corn -„c loser and July ..
situation, to warrant the expectation of pieferred, 3 at 00; Hamilton Nlectrlc pref.. hut Should the present .ree rnovcm Ma) oat» unchanged. ' °cPl- -
any active bull speculation or .uat-.lued up- „ 84%’; c”l, prcTcrrcd, “ «ÏTwf; M«.t- late picked cotton show_ *'»« "r t™'™* a.^p'“t receipt, to-day, 102 car., week PJhs-
ward movement, and we think more money 1C<I Telegraph, 0 at 130; Richelieu, 2 at the market Is ""rr !" mJ .f’Wild re- Rroeim.^t c-hieaao^'Wbeat 36, contract julv

Theh:'i^?k« 7oddfy, Ct ho ‘dub's “d “SÏ m°105% CATTLE MARKETS. Tto wïïidü shipuîeM»' «“cornduring the ' $jclntyre/«‘ro ** w"r“‘The following

,^Vad.artr‘r.^Vrfcra‘»^“ScedTïne S3 S&Wi f?lv‘ Cb.es L.eh.-^ew York Pr.ee. .^ttsTllll^b^eV’?^^ last ££ " B“** 21 ««"**«"*
?:a«ML.r“h«‘Vml'.Monn "to‘pï’y “d? S “J?1* 100 * Montreal Higher. 1 ^lniar)r rc(.elpts wheat today, 375 500 d*TCaWro ratière - «»-

•ion favorable, to the company, was an- Tsiilhon^ £11 w*v40471 ■*<**» slow; heavy fat cattle. 15c to 4$0,0(JU; corn 1,4U2,(XM>, agiilntt uOMAKL pertfcqtortr of tho May; throout session,
nou need, a scramble to cover shorts caused l,?,1?/ îk t* yon lower- llcht and raetihim, 10c to loc Me in tyre àc Marquai! ; It mkes \arj lit- iVvoomhnll cabled that weallwsr is better In
quick advances thruout the list, but after îwM* \?in Ç "f flJJL ** loner, i g f . f(wv- tie buying to (ausv U te jipurt up, owing Fijiuce and Kngiaml. and weakness In Uv-
thc demand from shorts was satisfied, the ?KtSH!?' lower: t,u!lf an<1 ~ an efflir. 10 oi offerings, which looks bad, for on>n<vl was due to that and larger Russian
trading became very dull, and a reaction tb,c .at. rattle unsold; steers, $4.26 to fo.60, JtajT*. *horts. Armour bid up May and July, but offerfnffs. A Iso that the recent rains In
followed. In the last 15 minutes of trad- nights on, 6 ft Merchants Ban^, o at bulls, $3.00 to H-5Ô: cows. $2^ local crowd was selling under cover. Ko- Spain have hern Insufficient, and that crop
ing the market dertdop^d renewed strength, i*i^L?lweâvLotlvu-,bvll<le’ vlOUO at 9t; g4.in, Kx ports to-morrow, 777 cattle *na : mored Minneapolis mu is W^H «tare up iv \n also snfftrtnff from drought and high 
and the closing was firm. Sentiment gen- DomtiiKlon, 2000 at 77. 497,0 quarters of beef. ^ , h.,f | morrow . tempenitaTe. There iras lees talk alxut
erally continues optimistic, and further Im- ------------ Calves-ItecdptSk "4«56: demand , I London—Close -Wheat on passage, buyers export business In American inarKets. and
provement is looked for. Unless something New York Stocks. r>lo*e<l fully 50c off on an grades, v ear, ^«nfrorent operators. Pm ce.» No. 1 aard the «nies for the <biv were only moderate,
unforeseen occurs, we believe purchases j. g. Beaty, 21 Mellndi-street, reports $3.50 to $7.50; extra, $7.<v, tops, $S, »lue , Manitoba, shipment wltfo.n a week 510» Bo. Kecelpts In the Southwest nve Increasing,
should be made on soft spots for moderate the following fluctuations in New York cSlves. $3. „ „hl>.n So. I Nor. MsnKobs, passage. di)s 3d; No. Loo.il twinipulatlon Is so Important a rsc-
profits. stocks to-day : Sheep and Iæmbs—Receipts, 8537. sneep ,j X(n. Manitoba, 2V». MaiZA* on paswige tor at the moment that confident opinions

J. A. Cowan & Co. to McMillan & Ma- Open. High. Low. Close, easier: prime Inm-bs steady to strong, oia- urn», bat not aet.ve. Hpot American mixed, are difficult. As long ns Continental mor-
gulre. 50 Victoria-street: The market hesi- B. k O. ......................... V2*£ MV*. 0114 03 «4 era slow ; unsfcprn ftjeep, $3..iO to Flow, spot Minn., 25s tkl. kefs .eontlnne their upward tendency, pro-
tated somewhat In the early dealings, be- c. & A............................ 30>a tops, $0; clippeil sheep. $3 to Paris—Close-Wheat, tone firm; April »*f bably wheat should be bought on weak
cause of the uncertainty connected with e. (i. W........................... 22% m, 'Z ££ extra. to $5.75: clipped culls, 70i.$ 8f.pt. an4 Dec. 23f. Flour tone firm; spot*.
the urgumvnt In th. application for a mo- Duluth............................ 11% * woolrd limn,*. $3.25 to $7.uO. oxtra. *7.- • April :m 45<. Kopt. and D<-c. :tif 2J.V. j Torn —Market waa qulot and parlor. A
dlHratlon of th. Non horn gécurltloa dooroo, Erie........................ xi*. :UU 'Vrtt ’ail/ elhwd. $4.25 to $6.85; nu*horn «'«lia *4 to Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 It. little better tendenov In I he weather thrii-
so as to permit the payment of dividend» do let bref ' «y% mil rr,v o-.v $4.50; clipped, $3.50;- common spring lantu , w I«%f. I out the West, and the fact that shorts cov-
pendlng the sppesl troin the main points do ^Dd nrof . 5«% -/>'/. 51% v> 8-i In $:i..i<>. , „ , ..a — ered freely last week, wire the ransmr Re
nt the decision. The announcement that tn Vonti-n 1.........................137’* 1371? i:vtv ia:% Hoe» Receipts. SXtd: I ennsylvsn a an Toronta Stooka In Store. -elpts estimated are both moderate. Mar
the court had modified the decree,' ao aa v'w ™ .................. Î2L llv* j£>4 Î2‘.^ state Ivuga, $7 50 to $7.55; tops, $7.90. Aprll 13. April 20. ket Is heavy, without much selling pressure.
to permit payment of May dividends on »• Y" C............................ 1-1% iMTi laie vtan. --------■— Wheit hard ............................................ except from local scalping shorts. The
Northern Securities caused a liaaty scram- rV 1.....................................lfr,A Enat Buffalo Uv, Stock. Wheat' fall ............. . . 0,137 9,157 speculative sltnathn Is fnlrlv at rone, Inas-
hie to cover shorts and to repurchase '•'>•.................... ti ti% if* S’» VaM Ttuiralo April 20.-rnttle-Reoetpts, wheat »Hnë 1018 i,t,l8 much as the holdings are» In pretty good

ri" rîiiu'ï* :: ::::: Ik £% * «% i^M h^Æ .wg grade* ».ow, ; «»»«»heavy transaction,, the market closed ac- rt « .................. ^ 07| M «7% »"*Tg^,: %» -±\:~V.r. MS ^ T ^"'T'.h „ „

:::::: h% i ^'«irTsh,
do., pref.......................   63% 53% 54% Stock heifers. -St to to. rresn « , World*» Wheel Shlpmeets. eeetlnn* ôf too mn/h mlu md *oedlnz 1,p-

& N ............................ 117% 117% 116% 117% springers. $3 per jV™'! J1* ' £ *35 to ! Th^ world s wheat shipments the past , delayed tlwebv. Uri the wbolef we
Mex. Ceu .................... 2fA> 20% 26 2»i% choice. $50 to $«*>: .t0 P0<><1' 10 1 week totalled 6,353.777 bushel*, against think the sprtng Is* not far from norm* 1.
îî^f. National .... R>% WK $43: ,'om‘n^"’nfr° n^hwid 25c lower; * S.WLOUO the prenons week «na 7.470.UOO Provision/ The market 1s dull and un-
Mo. Pacific ...................106% 109% 107%100% Vrais-Rete.pts, llw n so. - . S', M 1 bvshels the correpifu’idlng week o. a .am. chanced Ueceints of tv>ci 50 000
San. Fran .................... 70? 71% 70% 71% tops. $7.25 to $7.50; comnirn to g<K>d. $0-00, ^ c0untrIew ^ eb.pillents were: onangca. Receipts or u^ogs, ou,uuu.

do., 2nd» .................. 68% tK»% 68% 00% to $<.lo.___ nctlve; 5c Wwk End. Week toml. Week Kn l.
‘ 6». 124^ .671,1 . ,.1/4 tn iff lower; h^,r v ' ' 1 "n %% ■ ■Vé'rk’- Argentine AP" ra ti?»Ar2 186 OKIA^" ««Low Wetr Vcrk. Anvil 20.-Flour-Recetpt,.

South Rv :. 30% 31% 30% 31% roughs. $7 to $7.20; " "^no'. -.'.'L^ huad, AnSttxH.n.......................... S"^ ' 248. ÎÏ) r»tepls. $3.00 tn $4.25: winter stralihts.
S.L.8.W. ........................ 23% 24 23% 24 Sheep ami Ifmbsltecelpt s, ^23.200 head I AnMraHsn .. •• — — SuDl $3r»i tn $.'!.»>: M'nn. bakers'. $3.20 tn $3.40:

do., pref .................... 52% 54 f>2% 54 Fnnnl>s .>c to «"Fav culls to ( an & Û 2 977 777 2 633.09U 4,118,000 winter extras, $2.80 to $3.10; winter pnt-
u. r. ............................... 9H4 91% 89% 91% top native b\mb*. $..30 to $7J1.,. cniis to t an. & l ZL-— ent< $3.70 to $4: winter low grade*. $2.00

s 5 b s, BBFirHHs&fc •^2-ww |Fa»»
Si Ik '$8 8$ ^Sjj'sSa-va!»^*va

do pref ,. 47% 47% 47% 47% Montreal Live Slock. supply nr w heat In l anada and the Lnlted >oon fnrnp,i firm nn bullish visible supply.
Tein’e P|'ie ................. 34V8 't5>4 34% 35% Montreal April 20.—There were shent 600 Stale» has decreased 2,893.000 bushels; enm tall.- mid fnrelgn buying: May R1 %e to
CAO ..................... 44% 44% 44% 44% hesd of huM.e.V celtle. 400 calve*. 100 "r ,eased 625.100 bushels; oat- decrease,! R| lr,.IRo. iIulJ, “7e%c to 77%c, Kept. 74%e to
>,■ “ ...................... Î7,? r-V* Î,..4 27,* „rrlnr I-..nhs offered for sale 20u,(*i0 himhela. Following Is a enmpora- 741V--
n AH 1 .................... )65 8 ie«v. 1C?,’ ifl.4% Knl Abattoir today. Trade the statement for the week ending to-day; ny,_s,a„d.r: Plate. 57e to flic. c.I.f.. New
0 i S-............................ 71% 71% 70% 71% was good and the prices were slightly h‘gh- the preceding week and corresponding week York; N„ o' VP^ent. flOe. f.o.h.. afloat.
il'ocîlna V.ileV' V.V 97 .. . . .. er than on laar week's markets. Prime of last year: Corn-Receipts. 143.1SO bushels; sales. 30.-
f, a xv -rs« 2!»% 23% 29% beeves snld a* from 4%e tn !>%e; metllum Aph 211 ^ APl■ ,*V'i°s Tei ■ 'l* 1'iv.'i (*xl bushels, forn was dull and barely
Headline .................. ’ M% 54% 52% 53*. caille at from 3-%e in 4%e. and t.hc common Wheat, bit. ..h..’7l.oOO 4<I.IO*.i!Oi> 44,_41.0CJI 1 ,tPi,dy under Increased contra et arrivals
d2oo n r'ontV.t............ 135V 130*4 135% 130% stock at '”4o to 3’ ..c per lh. The calves torn, bit. .. 8,344.000 1 hsrr. May 83c to 53%c. July 50%c to 51e.
Penn, ^"entrai ..........ltO% „olrt „t from $1 to .$9 each, very few bring- Oats, bn. .. 6,4811,000 6,670,<J00 3,114,000 Oals-Receipts. 141.000 bushel*. Oat*
V.vV.i ran.................... rtn fl«v, ntrr nn'L Im ever $3.50 each. Sheep snld at from ------------ were neglected here, but firmer west: track.

P .................. lOWk. 1VI ihs ' uifc to pc i'Cr lb. Spring lambs «old at ivheax and Flour Afloat. white state. 37Hc to 45c; track, wbi'tc west
ward r" 1 ..................... 125% 123% V4»; ]2>1% from $2.25 to » 1.2.5 each. Fat hogs sold Total quantiles of ccrepl* afloat to day, era. 37%c to 45e.
' nff*r ~............................ exi- «7<? (Vt 4 flTAi at about H%e per lh.. weighed off the cars, with comparative figure» for a week ago, Sugar Raw firm: fair reflnlng. 3 3-1 Ac;

wJmdV;................... 40 40% 40 ----------- are: eentrifugal. 06 test. 3%c: molasse* sugar.
^â""' W7 oisiv 20C>% 2h!l>i British Cattle Markets. April20,'OT. April 14.'03. 2 15-1Gr: leflned firm: crushed. 5.40e: pew-

'S' "S’ HgSSUP&S SSÜT:.:::::: TJHIS ms «=
,5*,ü$ ,g$,® ;rr ssiteSrss"miWX -vs•SjsrtiiarsA'srw: bïssitkr&2SÎÎS?.-.................. îi? joV4 131% 132% Z Sheen 14^to 15c ' week, and corn decreased 480.000 bushels common to Choice. 1902. 20c to 27c; 1901,

Metropolitan ................ 132% 133 131% IA.% ib. , Sheep. 14c to lue.___________ during the p.u.at week. I he wheat on pass 17e to lflc: olds, fle to 11c; Pacific Coast.
'ZL?r.«8L............... iro% inct% ire% io3% age ■ year ago was 48,280,0» bushels. 1002 20c to 24c; 1901, 16c to 18c;/olds, 6c
u2Sdbllc *Sel"i'" 1MI m 19% FA STB» 40 DAYS. To mm pint late, the visible supply of to 11c.
ÎÎ EL.. Bt Yx ---------- - wheat In Canada and the Unit c l States, to-
RuOncr ............................ • ..................... Salt Lake, Utah., April 20.—Arthur gather wllh th.ut afloat to Enrobe, la 69.-
K"‘............................ r.i *5114 'sô 'ÿ,% „ rwrominent merchant of 911,000 htuhels. against 72,864.000 himhela
SmMters -........................ Oi 61% 60 W a Van Meter, a prominent merchant or 92,521,000 bushels a year
\f- V.V.V/li m> n W% 87 this city, has just broken a self-lm- ago.

Twin City .......................113 112, IJj'A 1W pnsPa fast which began more than
Mener . . *ï i 3 *' forty day, ago for the cure of dropsy.

Salé» to noon. 27Ï.700; total sales, 654,800. Durinff th|8 time he has lived entirely
on water. He suffered no distress af- 

,o . ,, .v. ter the first three days, and appeared
Apt .l 18. April 20. ty atrong and healthy.

Last Quo. I2tst Qua dropF,caJ oon<3itrona have disappeared, 

pi 7-16 91 ii-lfl When he began the remarkable fast he
weighed 250 pounds. He now welglis 
125.

YOUR DOLLAR A. E. AMES & CO.
on City, Suburban or Farm Pro

perty.
For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Deposited with ns is secured by our $7,6oe,ooO.»0 

of Paid dip Capital and Reserve Fund.

Oar Invested Funds exceed S13,(»>o,»oo.oo 
We allow interas» «» 3| Per Cent, per snnum, 

pounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERHANENT AND WESTERN J----------------
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Cables Disappointing, But Wheat 
Advances Further at Chicago 

Market-
Chicago Market*.

J. (I. fWty (McIntyre & Msr*hniii. King 
Edward Hotel, rerorls the following fluctua
tions on Ui€ Chicngo Board $$f mule tu
nny:
Wheat- 

May ..
July ..
8f»pt. .

Corn-
May ....................... 44** 44% 44
July .......... 44% 45
Sept. .................... 44

Oats—
May .......
July
Sept. t...

Pork- 
May .....
July

A. M, Campbell Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

.cent
12 RicimiOTi Sî. East. Tit. Waii 2351.

On#*n. Hlch. Ixtw.
72% 731/1 72% 72%: 0IL-SMELTER- MTNB8-TIMBBR,

..«% «-% ««% *»VButchart & WatsonFIRMNSSS- IN LIVERPOOL CORN Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

H$44% !
44% I

44% 45% 43% BRANCH MANAOfiRS-

COXFKDERATiON LIFE BriLDING. YOXtiB 
AND n.CIIMOND STREETS.44%Heavy Receipt» of/tOattle at Chicago 

—Geaeral Market», «notation» 

an 1 Comment,

Toronto, Detroit. Winnipeg,

DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.
21)% 28% 28-% Stock» paying 8 p.c. to 12 p.c. Original

investment secured and guaranteed.

35% 35% 35
3,1

. 1*07 1815 1*07 1*10

::Sn IrU lia

- s %% ss r*i
80 0 82 0 80 9 82

V. 75 9 SO 0 73 80
67 9 72 9 65 .0

35%most 

c are
ISSUF,

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.:

31% 31%

e with CHARTERED BANKS.
18 KIN6 STREET EAST. TORONTO

Decision Allowing Dividends on Nor
thern Securities Encourages 

Buying.

C.P.B. STRONG ON ALL EXCHANGES

THE

Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBroKers anti Financial Agent?Notice I* hereby given that a lirld- ad of 

•vs P<*r cent, upon the Capital Stork of this 
IiiKtltutlou has been dedarvd for the <*uf- 
rent fiuurter—bring at Mi/, rate of 10 per 
rent, per annum and that thn «hme will 
he payable at the Banking House In this 
t;lty on ami after FBI DAY, th* first day of 
May next.

The Transfer Books will bp «dosed from 
(he 20ttj to the 30th April next, both days 
Jlteluslre.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders will l.e held at the 'Head Offiec 
of the Bank hi Toronto on Wednesday, the 
27th May. at 12 o’cloek noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manajrer.

Toronto, 23th Mnreh. 1903.

be ISKlnar St. West. Toronta,
Demers in Deoentures. StockM on London. Kng., 
New Tors Montreal ana Toronto Excnaas 
ootignt. andsoid on commission.
K. 3 oaten*

H. U. Ha
K. A. Smith.

t. a. ostiaPrice* Hold

Ueotatleae

U MONO.fccgal W.t Dali, ■*» 

yirai—Market

an* Gossip,

ada.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
aV.miliuf Jarvis. Edward Crontx. 
John B. Kiloovr* C. K A. Goldmar.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
29-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Soid. ed

World Office,
Monday Nveulug, April 20. 
very dull during this morn- 

toeal exeuange, but a 
tne later

Butine» »»•
'ig \ ^“avtlvtty was thrown Into 

v ux. wun V. V. 11. auu Twin city In more 
a.»i.ug»,»H» X beglantug to cvm-s: the îmon oMv.1* bangs, m hold- 

Sw uowo taeir snommouution at a continu- 
ratv >> nile wliliug tu vouceue tuat 

a**great ”.t' ot money n.., to be earned at 
xJe lorx. they are tneiiued to tutuk that 
57' ,, ,„,ng overdone, to the detriment of 
2e!r business here, in any event, ute pro- 
SSu A money are lime more impend 
îîln they have been tor weeks past..1 rice» 
K?; nrmer tendency to-d.iy, audt eon- 
ïueriug tue restriction», arc uolutng wch. 
În-K. waa very firm all day, and closed at 
Lû. » uet gain of a point lor the day. 
ïrêrtlous and navigations made small nd 
vinces, and the electrics were held fray 
tin1 lily bigner. Coal and steela were dull, 
linn little practical change. Bcuttered 
boying of the banka was done at steady 
prices.

At Montreal the buying was limited to
day but prices firmed during the session, 
sad" the nose was tu about best prices, t - 
”lt. followed New York closely, and clow 
P(\ on a parity with that market, at l«u%* 
n«l and steel» were quiet. Twin was ac
tive late Id the d.ty, and brought as high 
as 112- Toronto Hallway sold at 109%; N. 
8 Hteel 99%. and Hlcbelleu 93 to 94, for 
email lots.

246fl

â

THE
METROPOLITAN 

BANK
Head Office TORONTO

IG. A. CASELE \
(Member Toronto Stork Kxchange)

STOCK BROKERAuthorized Caolta: - $2.000,000
Paid-Up Capital • I.OOft.lKXi
Koscrved Fund - - • l.OUO.OoO
A General Banking Business Transacted

.re: Dealer In Stock» find Bonds on Londo» 
ling.. New York, Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

241
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,

Interest allowed on the daily bal
ance from date of deposit.

iClAL
HALF W. G. Jirrsir. n. S. CxMfitfi

(Member Toronto Slock F.xchaitge.l
Oats-The unchanged quotations about re- 

Short* covered l' Branche» In Toronto.
Cor. College and Bathiirst Street*. 
Ccr. Dnndas and Arthur Streets, 
t or. Queen and MeCaul Streets.
7-9 King Street East. .Head Otflced 

r. W. BAILLIK, General Manager, 
w. 11. 1108b, Asst. General Manager.

JAFFRAY &CASSELSMoney Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3*4 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 3 7-10 to ‘6% per cent., and fbr 
three months* bills. ,:<% per cent. I«oc-.il 
money, 5*4 to 0 per cent, ('all money. New 
York. 3 to 4 per cent.; last lo.in, 3 
cent.

lert STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. > - Phone Main 12

John Stark X Co.THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA-

1
New York Grain «off Produce. MEMBERS Of 10R0NT0 STOCK EXCHANGEForeign Money Market».

London, April 20.—Th#* amount of bullion 
taken Into t‘h^ Bank of England on balance 
to day was £59.000. The gold premium at 
Lisbon has advanced to 25.25.

Paris, April 20.—(4 p.m.) -Three per cent, 
renter, 08 francs 45 centimes for the ec- 
eiTiint. Kxrhange r-n I»ndnn, 25 francs 
10*4 centimes for cheques.

Berlin. A pill 20.-Exebtmge on London, 
20 marks 50% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates : Short bills and three months’ 
bills, 2^4 per cent.

STOCKS BOUGHT s SOLDplenty of. stock #in Joan crowd.

liberal dividend policy probable In H
Mere

Erie. ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.New York Stuck Exchange will be cloaed 
ett Wednesday, the opening day of tne new 
exchange. _ * 26TORONTO St,TORONTOPRESIDENT I OI5N. MAN AGBR

H.S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART
J, L. Campbell * Co.» London cable 

to-day quotéu Hudson Bay stores at 142%.
JAt BEnT W. TatlokHfkry 8. MaraSavinas accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank note» only issued. 
General banking business.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stdck Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on 1 ho Toronto, 

Montreal and

Since Friday the New York banks have 
gamed $l,dtfll,uOu from the suu-treasury.

Consolidated Lake Superior people say 
the aoo mills will lie tuiuiug nut ateel ran» 
At a great rate in bb days tn' so.

The Boston Stock Exchange was closed 
> to-uajr, iu tumor ot tne Anniversary of tne
C, battle ui Lexington.^ ^

Eorgct s London, cable to-day quotes: 
Granu irunk anarcs as foiiow*»: t nets, 
112‘,-ti, seconus V8>‘,*, thirds

Price of Silver.
Bsr silver in London. 23%d per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 50%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 30*4c. New York Exchange*.

Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Glsxehvook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
today report dosing exchange rates as 
follows :

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or in irgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee.

9 TORONTO STREET.

-1

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers iCounter
1-3*2 prem 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-1 
32 11-1 io 9 3-*

9 11-lv 915-16 to 101 16 
9 13-16 loi 16 to 10 3-16 

—Bates In New York.— 
l*o Kt ed.

N.Y. Funds par 
St L and S F. earnings for. eight months Monti Funds par

;îtcr a.^ing tor”pverVrrcd dividends. Cable Tr*n... 8 3-4

Town Topics: Tbe market has withstood 
T livre are bull pvtDis uut uu caua- 

,Uo. i'acitn: will SSL utgUcr.
3ve are bulllsu uu Kock isianu and 
1 rlscu.

.. . .$ 2,000.00» 

... . 1.000,000
Capital .o • • 
lieeerre. . • •
Total Assets.. •• « 22,500,000

r/, BONDS i

First-clans Municipal Govern
ment Bond». S<nd for listActual.

.1 4.88 14.87% hi 4.878* 
,| 4.84%;4.84 to ....

A General Banking business transacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank nnd 

other depoaita. ______
!Sterling, demand .. 

Sterling, bO days... H. O’HAFllA &. CO..testa, 
titan Pacific. \' 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246'furjuto Sloclte.

April 18 
Lost Uuo. 
Ask. Bid.

^Inter-State Commerce CorntbisslolF AST

fe»^KSBswarag|
based uui Ontario .. 

tne Northern Securities^ decision. | Merchants’ ' .. ...

Joseph says: Temporarily the ma.rkct w11/ ! Impcrlnl °. 
be tex t-risii ana irtt gmir. J here L an a- uom|„|OIj> x4. .
leged beuer uficiéhnaiiumg between me St;indaril ...............
l'enusyivau.â-Uoiitü interests, fko. 1 acme, Hamilton ................
b. & U., venus)ivanla and \Nabashes will Nava ycotia ....
be market leaders. J. P. Morgan & * Ottawa ....................
have recently been large buyers ol Lne. Trafiers* ..................

. hut- preened la a bargain. Koyal ......................
. British America

A London cable says; Consols and gilt- West. Assurance 
edged issues nrm ou continued improve- imperial Life .. 
meut lu monetary outlook. Balkan crisis 
ennrelv Ignored. Ai-gentmes rampaut. ti.
Q'.K. s'anu t'.l'.H. enow goial ton--. Ameri
can railway snares Irregular, ou rumor» of 
limber litoor troubles.

April 20. 
Last <}uo. 

Ask. B'd.

ktDalrr Market.
.1 20.—Butter—Steady; re- 

261’;
UNION BANK OF CANADA BUCHANAN

New Yor
New York, April

celpts, 60291 neumery, exlrns, per lb., 
do., flrsts, 23%e to 24%c; Iffi., seconds. _... 
to 23c; do., lower grades, 18c to 20c; state 
dairy, tubs, fresh, fancy, 24c; do., flrsts, 
22c to 23c; co., common to fair. 17c to 21c; 
western Imitation creamery, 
good to prime, 17c to Ilk-; iln.j lower grades. 
Î5c to 16c; renovated, extras, 19c; do., good 
to choice. 15c to 18c; do., common to fair. 
12c to 14e; western factory, tres'i, small 
tuba, fancy, 15%c to 16c; do., large tubs, 
15%c; do., choice, 15c: do., seconds, 14c <o 
14%cI do., lower grades, 13c to 13%c; do., 
held, finest, 15c: do., lower grades, 13c In 
14%e; roll», I resit, common to prime. 13c 
to 14%c; packing slock, solid packed, 13c 
to 1414c.

Obeesn-Flm; receipt». 1933: state, full 
cream, small, full made, colored, fancy, 
15c; do. white, fancy, 14%c: do., colored, 
choice l4>Ac to 14%e; do., wMte, chelae, 
14%c to 14%c; do., good to prime, 13%c to 
14c; do., common to fair, 12c to 13c; do., 
largo, fall made, colored, fancy, 14%c to 

.. white, fancy, 14%e tn 14%c; do., 
choice, 14%e: dll., white, cliolctj 

14c to 14%e; do., good to prime, 13%c to 
13%c: do., common to fair, 12c to 13c: do., 
light skin», cl]dir. l<l%e; do., part sltlms. 
prime. So to 8%c; do., fair to good, 7o to 
7%C) do., common, 4c to 6c; do., full skims,

” Furga -Strong: reedpts, 31.fi68; 
l’ennerlvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 16%c; do., firsts, ln%c: do., seconds. 
14%e: Kentucky, firsts 10e to 15%e; do., 
seisjnds, 14%e to 14%c; Tennessee and other 
Southern firsts. 14%e; do., seconds. 14c to 
14%c; dirties, 13%o to 14e; ebeeka,' 12%e; 
duck eggs, 18c to 23c: goose eggs, uncan
dled, 30c.

’
230 & JONES,. ... 24»

. 137 135 21c134 General Banking Business 
_____________ _ Conducted.
finest. 20c: do., Interest Paid on “Savings

»“ -DeportC Receipts." h

to fair.

256 255254 ItMidlnf Wheat Markets.
Following arp th> flc^lrtg quotations at 

In.portent wheat eiiitrtMi I»1» day:
Cash. Mnv. J”lr.

81% 77% 74%
60%

STOCK bAoKERS
Accounts” and INSURANCE and Financial AgentsAccounts an Te, 1245 27 jorrtBn St.. Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal nnd Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nnd sold on commission. 240

10,V/3167107 160
2:K> 238
244 243
. .. 248
235 230
... 275
. .. 218 
140 136

::: m
94

155 149

238
‘Deposit Receipts," highest rates.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

242%

[
!Now York .

Chicago ............ ................» 78V, 72%
Toledo ..................... 70 ■ 70i i 71%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 77% 77% 76%

ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Honc'pts of farm nroduce were light, «nd 
consisted of 12 loads of hay.

Hay—Twelve loads wdd ut from $12 to 
$14 per ton for timothy and $6 to $9 for 
clover and mixed hay.
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 

bush .

London Stock».248
235 230 The

2*6275
211 Consols, money ................

Vonsols, account...............
Atchison .................................

do., prof .................. ..
Baltimore & Ohio..........
Anaconda................................
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
St. Paul .................................
D. It. G....................................

do., pref ............................
Chb-ago Great Western
C. P. R............................
Erie ............................................

do., 1st pref ..................
do.. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central...................
Leulsvlrtle k Nashville
Kansas & Teias.............
New York Central...........
Norfolk & Western-------

do., pref ............................
Pennsylvania....................
Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pacifie.............
Southern Railway...........

do., pref..................
United States Steel ....

do , pref...........
Union Pacific ..

do., pref...........
IV abash.............

do., pref...........
Reading.............

do., let pref . 
do., 2nd pref .

Standard

BAINES & KILVEBT .140 139%

Real Estate, insurance and Financial Agenti C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock l xchangs 

STOCK AND DRAW BROKERS. Y°T
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. ,re, Ne- M.ln g-jo 210 28 Toronto Street

money to loan.
OBNBRALAGENTS

Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire

5dMM
Insurance Co., Ontario Acctden; Insurance^o 
14 VicteriaSt. Phones Main 6»2 and 3076

85%8 Hi
91 99%

91%
1000. 94 .*4%

5%149 5% Marconi System for American 
6,8. Line.

The American Line, which has had 

for some time the Marconi Wire-

139;/, 45%National Trust .... ... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 1 IT,
Con. Gas, xd....................212
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...

139 45%
1651U> 3f,n 100100%

UMITEO t210% 212 210’-, :w*4
8S*^

00%
85 84 ’ STOCKS

; bought
e. B. yUMSON & SOLD
Ontario Bank Chambers, peRGUSSON & BLAIKIE

Scott Street, Toiwta
MaMKMlMi

>-",2
23V4

104%
34ys
67%

Ciiitada Life................
Can. N.W.L.................

do., com.......................
C. P. R............................
Tor. Elec. Light ...

dc.. rights ...............
do., pref. «................
do., couj.................... ..

Can. Gen. Elec. ...
do., pref. ..................

Bell Telephone ....
London Electric ...
Com. Cable............. ..
T>oni. Telegraph ..
Ilirhelieu, xd..............
Niagara Nav................
Northern Nav..............
Bt. Law. Nav..............
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ..................
Toledo Railway 
London Kt. Railway.
Winnipeg St. Rjr...
Lnxfer-I'rlsm, pf..............................................
Sao Paulo .................... 96 94 90
rar.ter-Cnrmc, pf................. 100*£ ...
Dunlop Tire. pf. .. 106 102 106
W. A. Rogers, pf... 103 301
Packers (A), pf..................

do. (B) ................................. 96
I)om. Steel, com... 28 

. 71

23a9i On the exchange» 
of Toronto, Mont- 
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Ce.
26 Tokokto St. 
TORONTO.

t# $..1134%
35%

6'73%less Telegraph system in operation on 
the 8-8. "Philadelphia," has issued a 
handsomely Illustrated circular showing 
cuts of the Marconi station and of the 
St. IxmjIs at sea. announcing its de
termination to equip the St. Louis, 
the St. Paul and the New York at once 

In addition to the 
facilities offered to passengers in the 
way of sending or receiving telegrams 
while at sea. arrangements have teen 
made with news companies for supply
ing current newts, which will be sent 
by wireless telegraphy to east bound 

from the Poldhu station on 
England and to west-

71Northern Securities has Hied an appeal 
to Supreme Court against decision render
ed April V.

130% 130% 131% 131% 
3la4 is

- 07% 
. 53% 
..140 
.120

Wheat, goose,
Beans, bush .............
Ib ans, hand-picked
Peas, bush ...............
Rye, bush ...............
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush ...............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
( Mover, per ton....
Straw, loose per ton ...
Straw, sheaf ...........................

Fruit» nnd Vegetable» 
Appl««,. winter, J)bl 
Put aloes, per hag .. 
Cabbage, per cox .. 
Onions, per bog ... 
Turnips, per beg .* 

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lh. roll» ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Freeh Meats—

00132 14%e; do 
colored,1 503013l>i^

75Decision gives permission to Northern ra
cine and Great skirtnern to pay tliclr di
vidends to .ill stockholders, Northern Se

ll also por-

120
25%26isi% iio-% ish irrp ".'.135% 135

45 1curltles Vompauy lunudeu. 
mils Northern Securities to pay dividends.

ra 6*37%73% 36with the system.92
Ion 106 09%

29%
58%
31%
94%
36%
89
92%
91%
27%
47%
27%
42%

70V* slate.160 153 300 155%Manhattan: Yotlog by employes on mat
ter of new terms vdered by elevated roau 
management is so far overwhelmingly in 
favor of ;hy.*eptance. A higu offh-icl of 
the employes aeaociatlou says there will 
be no strike.

.$12 00 to $14 00:«> a315 9 CO56%
93%..................

134% 131% 133 131%
143 141% 143 141
139 137 139 137
109% 108% 109% 108% 
111% 111% 112% 112

31%
00 9 0094%.

36%

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phene". 
Main 1352

"t% ..$0 60 to 1 25 
. 1 10 
. 0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

m93% 1 13,reet et earners 
the coast of 
bound steamers from the Rtaseonset 
station, Nantucket. The steamers of 
the lines, when fitted with the wireless 
telegraph apparatus, will be practically 
in continuous communication with cith
er shore steamers, or with passing

Dominion No. 1Halifax: The fire in 
pil is still Imrmug. and eating Jts way 
elowly among pillars and old workings. 
'i*he work of Hooding the mines thru a 
sluice from the Atlantic, which watt sus
pended last week, was resumed to-day. 
end by Wednesday the officials expect tbe 
pit to be completely submerged.

0 50 
0 80 
0 35

27%
ROBT. COCHRAN 23 Toronto Street, 

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE! MAIN 816

27 KINO SHEET EAST, TORONTO

47Ü5 175 Liverpool Grain ant* Produce,
Liverpool. April 2U —Closing—Whent—«pot 

No. 2 red western winter steady, tie l%d ; 
Ne. 1 Northern spring firm. 6a: No. 1 Cal. 
sleadv. 6s Stl. Futures qil.et; May da-2’%d, 
Julv 6s '2-VI. Corn--Spot, American mixed, 
new, steady. 4s 5d: American mixed, old. 
qiriet, 5s 3%d. Futures steady; May 4» 
4%d. June 4a 3%d, July 4s 2%d. Hama- 
Shoit cut steady. 54s fid. Bacon—Long 
clear middles, light, steady. 53s; long clear 
middles, heavy, steady, 53s 6d; clear bel
lies firm, 54s; shoulders,
43» 6d. Lard—American r 
firm, 51». Cottonseed Oil—Hull refined, 
spot, dull, 22».

28%est TORONTO.95 42% ..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 12

341upont . 34%100% 0 14
74*102 STOCK BROKER», BTC.Stock A Mining Exchnnga

April 18. April 20. 
List Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

7% 4 Vi 1% *'/}
"i% "i% " ' 1% ,9% 
10 12 16 12

101 Beef, forequarter*, cwt . .$5 00 to $0 Of) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Mutton, hfflvy, cwt .
Spring lambs, each .
Yearlifig lambs. d's'd.cxvt.lO 00 
Veals, t^arcase, per cwt .. 8 60
Dressed hogs, light.............8 75
Dressed hog*, heavy 
Sows, per cwt..........

X90 00McIntyre & Marshall say: Since the close 
of the market there has been rather ac
tive discussion of the action of Judge San
born, in permitting the payment of divi
dend* by the Northern Securltlfa C ompany 
and Its two eonatituent eompanles, the 
Northern Parlfie and the firent Northern, 
pending the decision by the United States 
Supreme Court of the appeal of the Federal 
Court's decision. It Is regarded as ;i modl- 
fleafioQ or interpretation of the Federal 
Vourt's dei-lsion, to the effect that while 
a combination found to have been formed 
and noting contrary to the laws of the 
iuter-stiitc commerce Act, and those of the 
•anti-Sherman trust law. shall be condemn
ed. It virtually says that no Innocent <»r 
real holder of securities of such companies 
In the combination shall be injured. Tne 
original decision of the Federal Court w is 
very emphatic, and declared that ihe dis
solution of the Northern Securities Com
pany should be hnmedlatelj effected and 
that it bo Iramediatelj- enjoined from 
the disbursement of any further dividends. 
Lawyers who have followed these 
readings very carefully lay n good deal of 
stress r>nJiidge> 
day. and sny his Interpretation, as explain
ed about, will be regarded an more import
ant by fln.ineial interests after they have 
carefully studied them.

stcaroevs. 8 00 
9 50 
.8 00 
6 00 

12 OO 
9 00 
9 30 
8 60 
7 00

96 . 8 00 
. 7 *10 
. 4 OO

27% 28

75% ' 7fl
-27% Ministerial A«*oclntton. SAMUEL NESBITTdo., pref....................

do., -bonds.............
I)om Coal. com....
N. 9. Steel, coin..

do., bonds.............
I>ako Sup., com.
Canadian Salt ...
Wur Eagle .............
Republic....................
Cariboo < MeK.)
Payne Mining ....
North Star ..........
Virtue ........................
flow’s Nest Coal 
Brif. Canadian ..
Can. Landed ....
Can. Permanent 
Can. S. & L. ...
Centner Can. I#..
Dotn. 8. & I............
Ham. Provident .
Huron A- Erie. ..

do., new ..........
Imperial L. A I. 
landed R. A- L. .
London A- Canada 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loati . .
Ont. L. A 1*.
People s T.oan ...
Real Estate ..........
Toronto. S & I................
Cable, eoup. bunds. . .
Cable, veg. bonds. . . .

Morning sales: Ontario. 4 at 135; Toronto, 
5 at 255. 8 at 256: Imperial, 10 ,u 'I ••- 
icnto General Trusts, at 103. c.l'.K., 226 
at 130%. 50 at-1»»%; 25 at 139%: Traders4 
19 at 139: Twin City. 25 at 112. 2-'» at 111%, 
25 at 311%. 35 at 112%: Rogers, 25 ;it 101%: 
Coal. 21 at 107%, 2 at 100: l . .< steel. 5 
at 9ii, 25 at 99»%. 10 at 99%; Toronto Klee- 
trie. 25 at 132%: < an. Gen. Klectr.c, 2 at 
180: Niagara Navigation. 5*3 at 132: Sao 
I aulo. 50 at 95, 2.» at 96: Dunlop 4 at 
101; Carter-Crume. 5 flt hm.i%: Superior, 35 
at 6%: N. S. bonds $1000 at 111.

Afternoon sales; Ontario Bauk. 1 at 135- 
Toronto, 1 at 250: Dominion Bank 5 it 
242%. 25 at 243: Traders’. 40 at 140:* West
ern Assurance, 46 at 94: O.P.R . im» at 131 

at 130%. ,'WjO at 131, 50 at 131% 115A 
at 131%: Twin City. K<i at 111%, *50 at 
112. 50 at 111%. 25 at 112. W at 312% Ni 
a gar a Navigation. Id at 132: San Paulo *4v> 
at 95%: Steel. 50 at 27%; Superior, p*) a* 
C%; Nor. (Navigation, 10, 30 at 142.

Blaek Tail *. • - • • • 
Brandon & O. C. ...
Can. G. F. ...........
Cariboo (MeK.) ••••
Cariboo Hyd.................
Centre Star ................
California ....................
Deer Irnil Con....
D« m. Con ...................
Falrrtew Corp............
Golden Star................
Giant ............. ..................
tîranb.v Smelter ...
Iron Mask ....................
Ix»ne Pine ....................
Morning Glory..........
Morrison (as.) ...........
Mountain Mon..........
North Star ..................
Olive —.........................
Jtinnhl^T Cariboo .
Republic.................. ..
Sullivan .........................
St. Eugene ..................
Virtue .............................
War Eflgle ...............
White Bear ................
Winnipeg .....................
Wonderful ..................
C. P. ...............................
Duluth com.................

do. pref.......................
Son Railway com.

do. pref......................
Lake Superior corn 
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ..................

m. Coal com... •

75 The General Ministerial Association 
had a warm debate yesterday on high
er criticism. Rev. Dr. Milligan advised 

traditionalists to read 1 Cor., xm.
Rev E. Barker sharply arraigned the 
preachers for neglecting ta preach doc-,
trine* of Judgment and punishment for] FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

• sin Rev. Dr.'Milligan twitted Dr.I ---------
Harris with being unable to do his own j I£av baled, car lota, ton ..$8 00 ;• $9 60 
thinking.' as he had seconded Mr. Bar-j straw, baled, ear lot», ton. 5 00 5 75
iror’a statement. A committee was a.p- ! Potatoes. <*ar lots.......................090 1 00
^niirted to draft a resolution of appre- Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........0 18 0 19
point a character of the late Sir Butter, tub. per lb .................. 0 3< 0 18
dation of the character or tne late o Bl|ft(M, ,.r,.'^0,.V] ;b rol„. 0 2?, 0 25
Oliver Mowat- Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 0 21

——————— Butter, bakers*, tub ...............0 15 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, dozen*............. 0 12
Honey, per lb....................................O OR
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12% 0 15

108 107%
1O0 i>8%
113 111

7 6 7
... 319 ( ...

108 107
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
26 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Mai» 613.

100 99
square, steady, 
eflned, in palls.

75111 75 8 4031 28 31 28

"i "i "2 "i

3% 2
0% 5% fi'.i 8%

" 3% " ' 2% 3 2
son 4«f

«% the .. 6 50110
2163

Buffalo and. New York.
Two handsomely equipped trains leave 

p.m. and 6.15 p.m. 
Llted" at 4.50 p.m.. 

p.m.. with 
throiigih coach and electric lighif?d cafe j>ar- 
lor car. “The New York Express." at 6.15 
p m., carries through Pulhnnn sleeper to 
New York, arriving 30.03 a.m.. and dining 
cars, serving supper and nroakfast “t la 
carte." Tickets, reservation», etc., at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest corner, 
King and Yongc-srtreets.

’ii

CALL OPTIONSToronto dally at 4.50 
The “International Llfi 
arrives at Buffalo at 8.20

500 460
350 C50

5 -'2% 5 ‘•«G 
3 1 3 1

70 70

ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED108 1«>7 108 107
322*% 322 122% . . .

... 119
1513every Options offer considerable advantages to 

those who wish to operate prudently and 
successfully in v

319 34 1114 31
U 12

20 ‘is
27

145 345 11%Mo it
McKcndry’* Skirt Sale.

Special attention is called to Me Ken- 
dry's sale of street skirts to-day; »JJ 
the latest and most beautiful styles will 
be sold at each. This is a great 
onportunlty for ladies to secure a genu
ine bargain and should not be over- 
looked.

70 70
ô 09*'JO 'ism 123

1SJ 1S'J AMERICAN RAILS and C.P.R.
Write for Detailed Pamphlet explaining 

advantages.

:Ji
7fi * 

45 <35
9 7

3% 3

r.7\J-
::: in

70
94 f:0

120 114% 120 114%
. .. 121 ... 321

129%

V. 321 
99% 97

3<; Hide» and Wool.
Prices reviserl daily by K. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, whole.'tale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deer skins. Wool, Tal
low. etc. :
Fides, No.l steers, Inspected.$0 08 to $0 08% 
Hides, No.2 uteerfl.lnspeeted 0 07 0 07Va
Hides. No. 1. inspected ... 7 00 7 50
Hides. No. 2, lnwpeeted .... 6 00 0 50
Calfskins, No. 1 selected .. 0 10 

j Calfskins. Nn. 2, selected.. 0 «>8 
‘ Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 65
! Sheepskins....................... ...............0 90

Wool. flepcF..................................... 0 15 •
Wool, unwashed ...........................0 08
Tallow, rendered

Sanborn's derision of to- 45 35
9 7

3% 3

100d food 
hardest 

largest 
ks best. 
Lhealth 
I ; ties— 
s not

[13S

L. putul
itrriUl.

rd Br«*4 
|AM SESO
keliYoT*
[prior 26c :
litn rusty 
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PARKER & CO.,THE ODD PENNIES.TO 1*210121090 No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto
44
44 For the sake of saving odd 

pennies don’t buy an inferior 
emulsion when you really need 
Scott’s Emulsion.

The difference in price is

Railway Earning».
Second week April:'

Earnings. Increase.
Twin City ........................... $74.635 «15.112
Mexiean Central ...... 493.602 109.268
c C.C. & St. L . 1..; 359.2.31 .35.325
Texas and Paclfl«y ... . 213.304 22.549
Southern RallWây ........ 804.92Î) 77,900
“S00.4 2nd week April. 27.742

Toronto Railway enrnings for the week 
ending April 18 were $40,593.23. an increase 
of $10.575.34 over the tame period a year
•Co.

Tel M.4303. ,Established 1890

W. F. DEVER & GO.,12»!4 STOCKS
YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE

Mining. Industrial. Financial 
Bought and sold.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write tor our Daily Market Letter. 2*7

3 10 A.K. BUTCHART&CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

m:0 16 
0 00

. 0 05% 0 06%('row** Nest Coni 
Dorn. I. & S. com

do. pref..............
N. S. Steel com. IRON-OX THOMPSON & HERON • -v|Manning Obaminri.

4*GRAIN A YD PRODUCE.
pennies. The difference in re
sults is pounds—pounds of 

flesh—and days of
Medland & Jones16Kin* St. W. Phone» M 981-4484

rr-.:.: NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

do. Flour -Manitoba, fir#* patent», $4 to $4.2»>: 
Manltolm. second patents, gk.70 to $4, and 
$3.60 to $3.90 for strong bakers’, bags In
cluded. on track at Toronto. Ninety per 
cent, patents In buyers’ bags, east or mid
dle freights, $2.65. MamHoba bran, sacked, 
$19 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $21 per ton.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre A- Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, this even
ing: Then- was n great deal of irregularity 
In the trading today. It was due to the 
mixed sentiment on the speculative position 
of the market and the eonflb'tlng Ideas re
garding the 
ties case.
•harp and frequent, 
declde.i tendenry In either direction. It 
was more of 0 professional traders’ mar
ket thin anything else, and the rapid fluc
tuations were mainly the result of their 
In-and-out operations. There was great dis
appointment over the absence of any new 
buying by outsiders, and this with London 
selling 30.000 share» early in the day .md 
unloading by brokers representing large lo
cal ont side, interests had an unsettling In
fluence. The renewal of labor trouble In 
the Rending Company's eolllery and 
gener;»! expectation that the argument In 
tuc Northern Securities case would be fu
tile tended to Increase the selling move
ment. the latter stock declining 3 points.to 
P4%. Prices were at their weakest when San- 
rorn s decision was announced, shortly af
ter 1 nVIock. As this permitted 1 be pay
ment of the dividends. It w;is an agree
able surprise, and the market rallied sharp
ly We nol iced, however, very good selling 
•gain on the rally.

Rlohel 
Tor. Klee.
( flSa1esTn<5in. Pacific. JO. 30. 10 at 130%; 

North War. 2000 at 13: \VMto Rear. 4000 at 
:V%rMo. P.. 30 at 108%. 20,at 1W%: yn'on 
Partflc 20 at FO-%. 20 at 91: Twin City. o() 
at 111V 100 at 111*: Can. P.nr, 100 nt 
130% 50 nt 130%: St. Paul. 50 at T«3; 
mW*-Wheat, vm'uim.: ftWra. SOHO. 
1500 at 5-%; Deer Trail, -oOO at 1%.

Light.’.' TABLETS Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,

Hlffhost Market Prices Paid for..new.
strength and comfort.^ . 

Those who have lost flesh 
gain it more quicldy by 

of Scott’s Emulsion

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTERN Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067sf.itus of the Northern Securl- 
Flucttiutloim were naturally 

There was no very

100I.SVRINdt WAD* |
cntirblv oe

Fueee*.
NO butai.

^ FARTS TO

Wheat—Red and white are worth 70?, 
middle freight : goose, flCc to 66c: Manl- 

bard. 87c, grinding In transit;

G. W. ENSMINGBR. Wholesale Dealer. 
Butter nnd Eggs. 1 Blong Ave.. Toronto 2.'6 Money to loan at lowest rates. ‘24

No°ï Nortiiern, 85c. . Ican re 
means 
than in any other way.

Price of Oil,
nttshurg. April 20—Oil'closed at $1 50.

Cotton Market».
The fluettixitlona In rot ton futures on the 

New York Cotton Bx oil tinge to-Jay were aa 
fellows:

Open. Illeii. Tz*w. t’loa*.
Mar.................... 10.23 10.20 10.17 10.18
Jnlr ..........................0.85 0.87 0.78 6.7»
Aliénât ...............  0.44 9.48 il.fi* 9.44
Se-ptember ... 8.74 8.78 8.72 S.75
Oefiolier ............. 8.48 8.51 8.4*: 8.49

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 5 point» lower. 
MiMrtllne unlnuda. 10.33; do., gulf. 10.66; 
sale». 1995 bale».

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 45c, and 
No 3 at 42c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted nt 21>c north, and 
32üc at Toronto, and 3114c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian 48c and 50c for American 
on track at Toronto.

I'eaa-tiold for mining purpcccs 
68c west. ________

Rye-Quoted at about 50c

mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
$18. car lot», f.o.b., Tcreate.

Oatmeal—At $3.60 in bag* and $3.35 la

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 20. -Closing quotation* to- 

Ask. Bid.
• 131

l«i% 10014 
270 ■ 208

A SAFE INVESTMENT.V
r!‘ P.R.........................
TnWIo Railway .
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Winning Railway 
Halifax Railway
Twin City ...............
Dominion Steel .. 
do. preferred ..

KieheMeu ...... .
Cable ............... .. ...
Bell Telephone . ,
Nova Scotia Steel ....................... .. 100
Montreal Light, II. 5: V ...„ 95%

foe beet and 
kble article 
[d. ,
u.i.cc strictly 
tu syringe i» 
L ain, eealod 
hi of Two
h rant co this 
[ Write a*
Otjbbt-r 40.»
t , nnaffs.„ 
KINDS

We are issuing a special letter on American Locomotive Preferred, which will 
be mailed on application. This stock is equal to a 7 per cent. Bond and is 
selling «round $95 per eh&re. If bought on a 10 per cent, margin it yields 23 
per cent, per annum on the amount invested During the recent heavy de
cline it broke only one dollar a share. We bu for cash or on margin in lots of 
20 shares upwards.

McMillan 4 McGuire c”Æ£ïïanT;Sl1•sBÆ•
Uptown Branch—Manning Chambers, 68 Queen St. West, Phone M.4385.

Scad for Free Simple. 
SCOTT a BOWNI, Cherai.li,231 They are Absolutely Safe. 

They are Invariably 
Effective.

Toronto
the at 66c to*3 82

QUEEN CITY LAMPS
Great Light Sell at Sight.

I Wholesale only.

y - ■ 175
100% 95
1112% 312
28%

-niddle and 51c
50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

28% east.

Bran—City 
a ml ►h'»rta at

70 67
BN 92

163100
V165

99 Cotton Gooslp.
McIntyre k Marshall wirvd the folio ring|T P. Bon Wc do not expect
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mcintyre &
MARSHALL

members
New York Stock Bxohange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchanges 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
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FEDERATION LABOR LEADERS
HOLD FIRST SESSION HERE

8

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED/ THE

ROBERT\
I ) Rev. T. E. E. Shore Will Prove His 

Pulpit Assertions If 
Compelled to.

- The Arlington Hotel, headquarters of i»g members of both organization* and 
the American Federation of Labor, was thelr employer»." 

a scene Of bustling activity yesterday.
The sitting rooms and corridors were 
crowded with visiting labor executive 
committeemen, and with the members 
of local unions who were desirous of 
snatching a few minutes conversation 
with the great leaders of their Inter
national organizations in the Intervals 
between the sessions of the Executive 
Council of the American 
Latbor.

Altho the meetings commenced at 9 
o'clock in the morning the Council did

April 21H. H. Fudger, President ; J Wood, Manager.
If They Fail to Comply.

In the event of the Chicago local of 
the National Alliance failing to comply 
with this decision, the president of the 
American Federation of Labor shall 
Issue a statement that the Amalga
mated Sheet Metal Workers' Interna
tional Association is the omy body of 
•that craft entitled to the support of 
other national unions, and central 
bodies olflllated with the American 
Federation of Labor.

In the meantime, all hostilities be
tween the two organizations of sheet 
metal workers in Chicago shall cease.

Contins Proarrom.

fil Store Closes at 5.30 P. M.
" LICENSE BOARD HEARS MUCH TALK i

Men’s Spring Suits to Order.Silks of 
the Season

Meets — CouncillorCouncil 
Bond Objects to aetog Celled 

**Yo> ise Fellows".

Our Custom Tailoring Department has been too busy 
to say a good word for itself since the Easter rush began, 
and it is only now that we can begin to takë breath. Have 
you ordered your Spring Suit yet ? Come in to the Men’s 
Balcony and have a look at the largest and finest retail 
stock of imported worsteds, tweeds and cheviots in Toronto,.

Our prices are moderate, while we give >oq all the style, 
fit, finish and distinction of the most exclusive establish
ment in town.

f a'own

-1
*

Federation of Toronto Junction. April 30—The Citizens’ 
League, for the furtherance of the tein- 

cuuse and the suppression 
gambling bouses, 

to - night, in vie-

( pc ranee 
of gambling and 

organized

t P
The council adjourned at 5.45 o'clock 

p.m., and will meet again thla morning 
at 9 o’clock. Anions the matters ex- 1111

1 111
mm

was
torla Presbyterian Church, with officers as 
follows: President, Dr. A. H. Perfect ; vice- 
presidents, A. M. Matthews, W. E. ltaney. 
Dr. Martin; secretary, W. A. McMaster; 
assistant secretary, J. E. Kerr; treasurer, 
T, Wright; chairmen of Wards 1 and 2 
left over; Ward 3, C. F. Wright; Ward 4, 
r. Wilson; Ward 5, Charles Boon. These, 
with active resident ministers, will form 
au Executive Committee. A constitution

■ not get down to business until the af
ternoon session, owing to the absence pected to be discussed to-day is the

jurisdiction dilllcalty between the

a

, H of Secretary Frank Morrison, who did 
not return from a visit to his old home 
at Walker-ton until noon. ■

Greet Interest Aroused.

The Interest shown by local labor 
leaders, and the importance of the mat
ters to be TUsoussed at these meetings 
seem to warrant The prophecy that 
this will prove the best series of exe
cutive meetings in the history of the 
American Federation of Labor.
Intense Interest felt in these meetings 
thruout the country is evidenced by 
the announcement made yesterday that 
deputations from all over the province, 
and from many outside points, will 
attend the monster mass meeting In 
Massey Hall on Friday night next.

Those Who Were Present.

The following members were present

ASilk hats are a necessity for 
all functions—a bad silk is 
inexcusable— a good silk 
doesn’t cost any more than 
the'Yjtîîer kind. Ours are 
good ones—they are such 
as you would buy to-day on 
Pall Mall or Broadway. 
Specially imported by us 
for we are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Canadian 
Agents — we also handle . 
every other hat of quality.

xInternational Association of Plano 
end Organ Workers end the Gencr- 
ml Weed Workers’ Union.

*' !
Thursday morning is to be devoted 

to a general discussion of the Canadian ! 
labor sltuation-

Many Delegates Arrive.
The labor men who arrived In the 

city yesterday, and are registered at 
the Arlington, are: Timothy Healey,1 
New York, 1st vice-president of the Sta- j 
tionary Engineers; George C. Perring- 
ton, Buffalo, business agent for the 
Stationary Engineers; J D Pierce, 
Worcester, Mass., general organizer of 
the A F of L; T F Tracey. Boston, 
Mass, general organizer of the A F of 
L; Hugh Frayne, Scraniton, Pa, 2nd 
vice-president of the Sheet Metal 
Workers; Martin Lawlor. Bethel, Conn, 
fraternal delegate from the A F of L 
to the British Trades Congress; Max 
Morris, Denver, Col, general secretary-1 
treasurer of the Retail Clerks; John; 
Mulholland, Toledo, Ohio, general presi
dent of the Allied 
John It. O’Brien. Buffalo. N Y. presi-l 
dent of the Retail Clerks; C L Shamp. ! 
Toledo, Ohio, secretary of the Station
ary Firemen: Daniel Teenan, Paterson. 
N J : J W Wood, Buffalo; B O Hooper, 
Hamilton; John Slocum, Moline, Ill, 
general president Amalgamated Ma
chine Blacksmiths, and W. IdcFarlane, 
Buffalo.

I Men’s $15.00 Spring Suits,
$10.00.

- -mi
&1 '

M
»,

was adopted, and it was decided to hold 
the annual meetings in January. Monthly 
meetings will be held, commencing in tiep- 
tcmliei.

liev. F. H. Du Verne t, secretary of the 
Church oî England Mission Board, win 
attend meetings in 'London on Thursday, 
Fr.’cay and Saturday of this week.

The West York License Commissioners 
met in the Tribune Block to-day, and lis- 
tenned to deputations for and against the 
granting of a license to. Win. Smith, 
mis leased the new hotel near the Can
ada Foundry irom Hebert Davies. The pe
tition in tavor of the license was signed 
by the statutary number of actual voters, 
according to the last revised assessment 
roll. Tne contra petition, whilst signed by 
lôti persons, contained the names of about 
bJ persons entitled to vote at provincial 
elections. Many were the names of non
residents owning property in the viclntly 
of the hotel wiio vote at municipal elec
tions only. In a contra petition it Is not 
necessary to have the names of persons 
entitled to vote at a provincial election, 
the petition being merely to show' the sen- 
tin.ent of property owners in the vicinity. 
Mr. Ogilvie beaded the deputation which 
opposed the petition, and stated that some 
or the names on the petition for the li
cense were men who were not British sub
jects, A man named.bhearsinith came tor- 
ward and said he had signed the petition 
understanding that it.was in opposition to
iinw!t£en/e' “nd not *n favor of It. Rev. 
G’lbert Agar, pastor of Westmoreland-ave- 
“5® Methodist Church, stated that, in one 
ettm*n Wtrt d<5Jlars becu given to induce 
?Lma2 t0 u^u' BaHantyne, who ap-
}£,rfd °° behatf of Robert Davies, asked 
£5 name of this inan. but Rpt. Agar 
ntw.î#2fit0* ?*vc ^airman Nil ugh tou de-
w^re nnt1 h?v^cneralv 8tal«:ment«, which 
were not backed up by proof and Inei-

Md w‘hn.« *
H» * Up°*n the members of the board 

tbAl th,e/™etloneh^

K.ssiï'fttt:1 1 5ave mentioned .it at nil."
D^wl1,ra2eC?F ,ot ,lcen®c from J06m Key
Bedford 1 ark to F. Trent wsh "r.i 
“ u’“r? ü(IJotirncrJ to inert on Frida.,,', 
tXrtLil k/Mwotod they Win get down to 
tUKinem of Issuing licenses for the year.
... {«« Council held a meeting fa the

V,a tonight, when, as usual, much 
of the time was spent In onqu'rlM. Heintz- 
®la”. & 1 °. «shed to iliave a hydrant placed 
idM&iSS* ot y°n Ronie-atreet to connect 
"'fh fhclr sprinkling system In .he new 
l'd,! ,rl° L- Jlu? re3ui'st was granted. The 
trumey f oundry Company naked to have a 
sidewalk laid on the north side of Junction 
road, lhe company purposes beautifying 
i'ts property by planlmg trees, vine* auu 
shrubs about tJie place and th#*y «vaut the 
sidewalk put down so that they will know 
where to put the onroimeutal trees.. Thia 
request was also granted. Air. Oameron 
wrote a warm letter, in which ho threatens 
a suit for $1000 damages if tho.'-oiracil docs 
not move off bis property the ddovalk 
which they put down when they straighten 
cd Dundas-street at the time the scales near 
the Peacock Hotel were removed. It Is 
alleged that part of the sidewalk Is ou the 
property.

rouucdllor Bond told the council that the 
Street Commissioner had come into his 
store and wanted to know "What y «use fel
lows is bringing Dagos Ju town for." 
Councillor Bond wanted to know what he 
ironut. bint he continued to jisk the ques
tion, until Mr. Bond ordered!Mm out .of 

The commissfloner explained 
that the work of making sewer connections 
whiejh was under the direction of Engineer 
Gibson, had been, done by Italians, hut 
Councillor Bond couldn't

It’sForty-five of them in the Men’s Store to-morrow, 
like buying a first-class, wdl-made, well-fitting Suit for 
$15 and finding a $5 bill tucked away in one of the pockets.
That’s the way we felt when we bought them, and you have 
the same privilege to-morrow.

45 only Men’s Nobby Now Spring Suits,,mad* from a final 
quality of worsted, a handsome blue grey check, also a dark | 
bronze check with a large ovsrplaid, made up in the latest 
single-breasted sacque style, first-class lining* and trimmings, j 
deep facings and thoroughly tailored, sizes 36-44, a regular
15.00 Suit, on sale Wednesday....................................................

100 Boys’ Light-weight Spring Reefers, consisting of soft serges and r 
fine worsted finished sergos, in dark nary blue, made double-breasted with 
linings and trimmings to match, sizes 22-28, a balance of broken
lines, some as high as 2.60, ou sale Wednesday....................................

Youths' Fine Clay Worsted Long-Pant Suits, a rich, soft finished 
material in blue and black shades, made in the latest single-breasted sacqua 
style, lined with good farmer’s satin, pants cut narrow in the legs,
sizes 33-35, on sale Wednesday................................................................

Boys’ Nobby Two-piece Yoke Norfolk Suits, made from a good serviceable all-wool tweed, dark grey 
ground in a neat stripe pattern, made with yoke, box plaits and belt, finished with farmer’s satin n .. 
linings, sizes 23- 28, on sale W ednosdey........ 0 * 10

" -
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Metal Mechanics; toet the first session of the Council ; 
President Samuel Ctompers o-f the Ct- 
garmakers’ International Union, New 
York City; First Vice-President James 
Duncan of the Granite Cutters' Na
tional Union,Washington, D.C-; Fourth 
Vice-President Max Morris of the Re
tail Clerks' International Protective 
Association, Denver, Colo. ; Fifth Vice- 
President Thomas I. Kidd of the Amal
gamated Wood Workers' International 
Union. Chicago; Treasurer 
Lennon of the Journeymen 
National Union, Bloomington, Ill.; and 
Secretary Frank Morrison of the In
ternational Typographical Union, Chi
cago.

If it’s new we have it

55$*!

1.50 n
The W. & D. Dineen Co.I 1 tic:

hitrrrz*. tlv%Limited1; Went te Shea’e. It you want to. borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TA wifi advance you anynmount 
from $10 up same day as you 

I U appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or ia 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely 
lending. Call a

MONEY 7.50 da:President Gompers visited the local 
Cigarmakers' Union last night for a 
few minutes, before attending a theatre 
party of the labor leaders at Shea’s. 

Woodworkers Meet To-Night. 
President D. D-

Cor. Yongo and Temperance SU. tillJohn B. 
Tailors’ Ma11 wil

ini
Mulcahy of the In

ternational Woodworkers’ Association 
addressed the local union In Richmond 

A telegram was received from Vice- Hall last night on the general principles 
President John Mitohell regretting his of organized latoor. President Mulcahy 
enforced absence from the Council and Secretary Kidd will address a 
meetirtg, the reason being that it wns mass meeting of woodworkers in Vic- 
necessary for him to go into the an- toria Hall to-night, 
thracite coal region of Pennsylvania lor 
the purpose of adjusting matters In

IN MEMORY OF SIR OLIVER. G;

LOAN lb'Sent Regvete. new plan of 
and get our 

terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Roam JO.Lawlor Building, a Kings t. W

Adjourn» Vnlll Thursday and Ex
pression. of Sorrow Announced.

anif Men’s 35c and 50c Ties, 12c. u

Ottawa, April 20.—(Special.) — The 
House showed and voiced its respect 
for the late Sir Oliver Mowat this 
afternoon, when it adopted a resolu
tion, moved by Sir Wilfrid, and sec
onded by R. La Borden, to adjmirn to
morrow night, and stand adjourn 
Thursday at 3 o'clock p.m., to allow 
all who so desire to attend Sir Oliver’s 
funeral.

Sir Wilfrid, when the orders of the 
day were called, arose to announce the 
death of Sir Oliver. He had occupied 
a position of such prominence In-pub-/ 
lie life that the House would be remiss 
not to record its appreciation of the 
loss sustained by his death. Sir Oliver

surviving 
strong

We clear about 30 dozen Black And White Ties in the Furnishings Department 
of the Men’s store to-morrow. 12c takes any one of them and they are "35c and 
50c Ties'. ,

30 dozen, Fine Neckties, the lot consists of plain 
black, also plain white sl/lk and satins, made flowing 
ends, graduated Derbys, four-in-hands, strings and 
knots, Ohese goods are all fine Imported ties, best of 
finish and newest styles from our regular stock, 
which sell for 35c and 60c, on sale Wednes
day at, each.....................................................

Among the I'nloiSS.
Rev. J. G. Shearer addressed the local ' 

dispute. Vice-President James O’Con- Furriers’ Union in Pythian Hall last 
nell telegraphed that it was impossible night, regarding Sabbath Day observ-1 
for him to be In attendance on account a nee, and the Saturday half-holiday Drimk Di.tllled Water. It isfres from th. 
of the preparation of his report to the question. As .the meeting had a lot of Serins and microbes tbat abound in city water, 
convention of the International As- regular business on hand, including tho 
socration of Machinists, of which lie is initiation of 19 new members, no deti- 
preàident, and which will take place nite action was decided on. 
shortly In Milwaukee. Vice-President i The striking leat'herworkers announc- 
D. A. Hayes telegraphs he is on his cd last night that there is practically . 
way from the Pacific coast, and hopes no change in the situation here. The 
to reach here some time timing the . G. A. Rudd Company of Toronto June- I

1 tion have submitted a list of 14 men 
Mayor Will Welcome Them. ! 01)1 of their 40 strikers, whom they are 

It was announced by President 6ox I lake,5ack to wo1* at » «tale
and Secretary Kennedy of the District . ' cents to 1J , ents per
Trades and Labor Council that His .V th'« does not come up to tha.
Woiship Mayor ITrquhart would make ’’V of 15 ce"ts pfr hour demand-
an address of welcome to the Execu- ?e me"’ t>?fy ha'« retuse<l to
tive Council at 11 o’clock this morn- SSMicTSSîVeÏÏilSÎHpn-tol 

s hold out for their demands, and only' -
two of the strikers have deserted their 
comrades.

•to
T H6 Don’t Get Typhoid Fever a

of
35 dozen Men's White Uunleudrletii Shirts, made 

from fine quality shirting cambric, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facings, wristbands, double or slnglg^leat 
bosom, well sewn and finished^ full length and large 
bodies, Sizes 14 to 18, reguflar price 50c, on 
sale Wednesday at, each.......................................

JO!ed till
£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist’ roi
a
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week. indWEDDINGS f
ea iWe rent canopies for weddings and recep

tions. 99c Day in Shoes. eci
'+ THE D. Pike Co • Limited,*

Clearing Lines In Both Men’e and Women’s Departments.
Broken lines in. both departments. Now is the season when footwear stocks 

cannot be kept in order without the,utmost care. The demand for Boots and Shoes 
is so heav/thàt sizes and styles rapidly run out and the whole line has to be replaced. 
Then this store boldly clears the oddments at reduced .pcicps and lays in a new, un
broken assortment to take théir places. So for Wednesday a 99c Clearing Day. The 
regular value of these Boots and Shoes ranges from $1.35 to $2.00 a pair.

Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, with’ 
kid toe caps and flexible soles, only sizes — — ^
4 and 7; Ladles’ Oxfords.some with patent (1(1 Ve 
tips, some kid tips, either light or heavy ' ^ 
sole, only sizes 3 1-2 and 4.............. ..........

Girls’ Laced and Button Boots. In 
Dongola leathers, some with spring heels 
im the smaller sizes, excellent school 
boots, all sizes 8 to 2................................

123 King St Bast
uf the fewonewas

a generation of excessively 
men, who, early in the century, oontrib-

•1 a re

4 City Will Banquet Delegate».
The Mayor and City Council are 

isting between t ne* colonies auu me tendering a banquet to the delegates
paient state, to snape our present form Wednesday evening at McConkeys-
ol government, The gueets of honor are to be the

With nun had been associated, Executive Council of the Federation : 
amvi:g otners, Sir John A- Macdonald, Samuel Gompers, PYa/uk Morrison,
T. V Arcy McGee. In that gaiaxy of j0’nn b. Lennon, James Duncan, John 
remarkable men. Sir Oliver Mowai was Mitchell, James O'Connell, Max Morris, 
not the least remarkable. He Save Thoim3 j. Kidd and D. A. Hayes, 
more continuous yeais of his life to Ald j Je ward will be chairman, 
public service than any other (Jana- anC| about 100 guests are expected, 
uian. His life embraced the wiiule decided to hold the sessions of
space irom the old days, wnen the lh Council from 9 to 112 a.m., and
rights ot the people to express their fr(ym 2 to 5 pm If the preseure of
opinions were put down in audacious business *hould render it necessary,nd- 
ways. to the present happ er days. « ditional sessions will be held from S 
when all questions were settled by the 1Q { the evenings.
regular action of constitutional govern- _ „ __
ment. He had a remarkably success- Getting Down te Wnrlc. Shirley Cnee Closing,
lu) career. In everything he oecamc The first business of the afternoon Quebec, April 20—The Shirley
involved with he went to the front session was the consideration of the is now fast nearing its close, 
lank. He achieved the greatest emin- trouble between the International As- remains now but one or two more wtt- 
em c as a lawyer. The d.etlnctlve feat, sedation of Amalgamated Sheet Metal nesses.
ure of his policy, as exemplified in Workers and the Independent Chicago daughter of-the accused Lavinda 
Ontario, was its broad and generous organization. A committee from the tinned her evidence. After this John 
tieatmenNddhe minority in which he International body, consisting of Presi- Guard was called by the defence and 
did a serviclr to all Canada. Of all the sidemt Frank Ç. Cole, and Vlce-Presi- asked to corroborate the statement 
men who shaped Canadian institutions dents Hugh Frayne, John H. Kennedy made by the daughter of the accused 
as they now exist, Sir Oliver did 'he and James W. Duffy aippeared nefon-e as to his having met them at the pc.st- 
largest share. George Brown forced the Council to ask that it take some office, which he did. Dr. Lebel, the 
the issue. Sir John A. Macdonald definite action in this matter, and after jail physician, then testified that Guard

a full consideration the following re- did not need' any medical attention at 
solution was adopted : the Prison, and that he showed t o

signs of suffering from the effects of 
insobriety.

- utea te revolutionize the relations ex-
$Ml The Acme of Perfection.t

* HONOR FOR “FIGHTING MAC.”

Burns' Camp at rte meeting last 
night decided to Join in the proposal 
to raise funds for a Canadian 
ial to Hector Macdonald, and for a 
tablet tn St. Giles' Cathedral, Edin
burgh, Scotland, 
to ask Grand Chief Fraser to endeavor 
to secure the co-operation of the other 
societies, which have undertaken to 
raise funds for a similar purpose in 
the formation of a Central Committee 
for the Dominion.

“EAST KENT” ::x
f ,T<4 meaior- Youtos’ Box Calf Laced Boots, heavy 

double soles, not a very wide extension 
ot scfles, but sufficient to conform to the 
latest ideas for springN these are A1 
goods, and are ail union made..................

Men’s, Boys' and Youths' Black Buff 
Laced Boots, solid, with standard screw 
soles, all sizes from 11 in youths’, to 10 
in men’s ...................................

Ale and Stout have been ana- • • 
lyzed and found to be perfectly * * 
pure.

» uti99c.It was also decided
*• RdV Plij-sicians freely recommend • • 

1. them and those who have once * „ lali
*• [99C. W(J• tried them are permanent eus- f 

. tomers of ours. «€99C.f
ut ,*• etT. H. GEORGE, •• tiu• •Solo Agent.case

There tIII Phone North 100 • •709 Yonge Street.

Men’s $2 Hats, $1.50.This afternoon the eldest of» con apMen's Soft Hats, latest American styles, medium 
or (large brims, raw and bound edges, right up.to-date 
in every particular, color black, pearl, Oxford 
grey, steei or slate, a $2 value, our 
special ...............................................................

Men’s Stiff Hats, extra fine quality English fur 
felt, large range of new spring styles, Im small, med
ium or large proportions of crown and brim, specially 
well finished, color black or brown,
Tuesday........

th
Tho store. fa;

FOR BEST RESULTS
Sow tho “QUEEN CITY"

LAWN GRASS SEED
And you will quickly secure a permanent 
rich green grassy carper. It’s cheaper and 
better than bodding. Price, large packet 
10c ; lb. 25c. Now is the time to sow

en

I 50 3 c
1.50 eflzsee why the 

oil should Ike termed “You»» fell».vs" by an 
official. Then there was a long disrussion 
i pon the establishing of a lumber yard on 
X>nnd'3K-stre«t by Mr. Batt, contrary to the 
town bylaw.

Conncfllor Bond argued that if bylaws 
were of any use they should be lived up to 
and enforced. He tliought that In the in
terests of the town in genera' and Dundas 
ftveet In particular, It was not ad
visable to have the main street of the 
town subjected to such an c.ve-*ove as a 
lumber yard. Councillors Bair<l and Howell

rged that the hunljer yard, already ••stab- 
i:»hed, should be permitted to stay there; 
but. on a resolution being passed by .jo.m- 
vfc? giving the person in charge uotice that 
nil lumber must be* removed within a 
month, the yard must be cleared of lum
ber. The lumber yard will stay, Con millers 
Bond. Halo, Ford, Wright aud Shepherd 
voting contra.

H. Rutherford. Uxbrldge-avenue, was ac
cidentally s/hot in the knee by a stray shot 
from a rifle In -the hands of a lad named 
Jcnes. The kneecap Is broken. Ruther
ford was returning from work at the Wil
kinson plow works when tbe-ball hit him.

eoun- T*J
J nbrought Confederation into legislation.

Sir Oliver Mowat gave it the charac
ter of a federal compact-

Sir Wilfrid concluded by declaring „ , ....... . ,
Sir Oliver had been a, patriot to On- Inasmuch as it Is the fundnmental 
Itario.- to Canada and to the British Principle of trade unionism to organ ze 
empire all crafts and employments of skilled

R. L. Borden.declared the death of or “"«Killed labor Into national or in- .
Sir Oliver removed a great fleure ter national unions, having absolute meeting* to-night of the Town Count'll
from the public stage He had a great control over their own affairs, and to His Worship the Mayor and the Town
public career of unusual suwesa. He which is entitled the full privilege of Clerk were appointed a delegation to
left an honored name, absolutely un- making laws governing their respective represent the town qt thé funeral o
stained, a name worthy of all respect crafts and carrying them into effect, the Li eut era nt-GovenV
from his fellow-men. I the American Federation of Labor de- on Wednesday, and al

E. F. Clarke said the death of Sir ' elares In the strongest terms that all of St- Mary’s nire ref 
Oliver was a loss to Toronto of her work in North America, graded under their respective places of business dur-
foremost citizen, to Ontario of her most the heading of sheet me tali work, etc., j,ig the funeral hour. A meeting of member» of various
highly-honored and cherished son. and properly comes under the jurisdiction —----- ------------------------- Scottish societies was held yesterday
to the Dominion of a patriot, gehose of the Amalgamated Sheet Metal MeK.ndn'» Skirt Sale. afternoon In Mr. Campbell's offices, at
fidelity never faltered. As a /citizen Workers’ International Aasoclationiand Spoeial attention is called to Mi Ken- which Inspector Stark president of the
Of Toronto. Mr. Clarke spoke for all all organizations in the American (]ry R salp of street skirts to-day: all Caledonian Society, presided. Dr- Ken-
classes and creeds, that Sir Oliver Mow- Federation of Labor, including the the latest and most beautiful styles will r.edy, president of the St Andrew's
al, from the moment of entering public central bodies, are called up6n lo h®, he sold'at $5 each. This is a .zreat Society, was authorized to invite the 
life, tiil the time of his death, had on- governed -accordingly. In accordance ; opportunity for ladies to secure a genu- members of all the Scotch societies
Joyed the respect and esteem of his with this position the Executive Coun- (nfl i,argajn amj should not be over- in the city and vicinty to attend the
fellow-citizens. His reeord was an in- cj| of the American Federation of La- j j00ked. funeral In a body.
< entice to rising and future genera- tvw, in session in Toronto, Ont., dealing
lions Sympathy and sorrow xyas felt specifically with the pending dispute
by ail Canada at his demise. | the sheet metal workers' of Chl-

I cagio, gives the following decision:
Terms of the Dveislon.

Carloads ôf fletal Beds.
CO
til

Rewolntlon of Committee. SWEET PEAS m
era•: Steele-Briggs Best Mixture is com- 

poFcd of all ihe newest and best large 
flowering t-orts, price, per oz. 10c ; J lb.. 
•J5c ; 1 lb. 75c. Good mixture, i lb 10c ; 1 
lb.. 30c. „

Roses, Boston Ivy. Shrubs. Etc.
THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., 

Phone 19!-’
180 and 182 King et. E.

flGreat Sale of Iron and Brass Bedsteads Begins To-Morrow.St. Mary’s to Be Present.
St. Mary's, April 20.—At a speciali ti

to
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1 lie marringe of Ml.^ Nellie, daughter of 
William Je»sop of Scorboro, to Snmuel 
SpruiLt was celei>rat<îd at the Catholic 
Apostollv Ghuroh on Wednesday, April 15. 
The ceremony was perfonued b.v the Rev. 
<:harle« Howell. Mi®* Lizzie Jones of To
ronto assisted the bride, while the groom 
v as am

f■■
$5.97

In tli<* Srnntf.
. Otin w». April yn. (Spécial.> - Senator I ,, ahwf -vr_,a, work-i*”“n% auU^
►«■ii paid glowing ! rib ut os m t!i< i.>ti- sir struct ed to send a committee of five to 
Oliur Tho Senate will adjourn the Milwaukee convention of the Amal-
îx-7. ^ednosilav for Hie fniiornl. Senator cti-muted Sheet Metal Workers’ Inter- 
Ini Hansard’'by momhorJ’^S^ntor long national Association, to meet in con- 
IvM'd li.nl «-ut .up a «pvtaln paragraph iom ference with a similar committee to be 

tiling on the absenoe «.f Mr. sift«>n from ' selected by that convention fotr the 
('anndn. unification of the Amalgamated Sheet

Metal Workers', local, and the local 
of the National Alliance, both of Chi
cago, into one body under the juris
diction of the Amalgamated Shoot 
Metal Workers' International Associa
tion, said local to be governed by suc h 

it shall make govern the trade

cl

it pport.Nl by KJUs epurgeon of Scar- 
The happy couple left on the even

ing train for Port Hone and on their re
turn will reside in East Toronto.

During the month of March 2100 tickets 
were sold at Mark bam station. In order 
to arevinniodate the increasing traffic in 
the Markham yards a new’ siding will short
ly be laid down. It is alsio proposed to 
< reef a modern up-to-date elevator. George 
Milfer of Texas, furmerlv of Markham, is 
paying a brief visit to hi» friends Ln and 
ar««otnl Markham. Mr. Miller is a >on of 
the-late John Miller, and is now engaged 
In the ranching bnviiness on the shores of 
thcf&ulf of Mexico. Mr. Miller will remain 
her# about, two weeks.

T$e iaidilcM' Aid of St. Andrew's Church 
at tlieir recent bazaar realized the band- 

«um of $135.

Housekeepers within reach of this store will be delighted to read that to-morrow 
we inaugurate a great Sale of Metal Beds. They represent the best values produced 
by Canadian manufacturers, being fully equal to the English Beds. Now the house- 
cleaning and refurnishing season is here, the service this store is able to offer by rea
son of its quantity discounts is emphasized with undeniable force in this Sale of Beds. 
No store with less facilities, less enterprise, less willingness, could possibly offer you 
such an opportunity, especially now at this time when everybody wants such an 
opportunity.

White Enamel Beds, Brass Beds, Iron Beds.
All the styles made, all the range of prices possible in Metal.Beds.
And the discount is yours. Here’s a representative list :

in One.”Two JS
Is
ill
n
r<, Yes ! here we have Old Jemima, 

Who many shoes has shined, 
But, when it comes to polish, 

She wants a certain kind.
She knows that scarcely e»cr 

Is her work so truly done, 
Unless she has been using 

That polish—“2 in i.”

v vl.mm si n vmroN t«s hf.gre-p ti
u;London. Anvil 20.—Lord StOrathcona 

ba$* expressed his regret over the death 
of1 Sir Oliver M■ wnt, and hns ordered 
his flag on the Canadian offl e build
ings to he half-masted until after the 
Lieutenant-Governor'?, funeral.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans -Kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

I.t Id
i Ie,ws a.s

in Chirisgo in conformity with the con- 
Ftitution of the. Amalg-amated Sheet 
Metal ’Workers' International Associa
tion and the pay demand for fifty 
oents per hour, that rate having been 
mutually agreed upon by the contend-

AY) 60 1 jX -YL'nlonvllle.
The L'nlonville piggery is cxpe.-led soon 

to be in active opeMtloa. 
represents a cash outlay of 
located immediately to the south of the 
village, and will Im- under the management 
of H. H. Powers of tlie Ro'iert Hay Eleva
tor Company.

It is eipected .that Mr. Powere will nuc- 
cced tn cbtaluing a apnr line from the G.T. 
R. in conne-tion with this enterprise.

W. A. Brodle of this village bos on 
hlbition four mooae heads, two of which 
the property of James Torrance of the 
Franklin House, Markham, are of remark
able size. Mr. Brodle has -shown great 
skill in his work as a taxidermist and their 
lifelike appearance has evoked great nr-ii-v.

The members of St. John's, Brown’s (.or
nera, and Union ville Presbyterian Church, 
met on Monday even'ng to consul-w the re
signation of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Duncan.

Iron and Brass Bedstead, white 
enamel finish. 1 1-16-inch post l il- 
lars, heavy filling, brass knob nod 
brass cap ornaments, sizes 3 ft.. 
3 ft.1 ti in. 4 ft. and 4 ft. « 
in. wide, regular price $3-75, Q.17 
on sale Wednesday.................... 1 *

regular price $7.50, sale C Q7 
price------ ti CM

shaped, bow foot ends, brass top 
rails, brass fillings, spindles and 
knob ornaments, sizes 1 ft. <> in. 
wide,

1 fail
vt'ho enterprise 

.t30X*K>, Is Brass and Iron Bedsteads, heavy 
post pillars, white enamel finish, 
brass rail, fancy brass scroll orna
ments, brass knobs and,caps, bow 
shaped foot ends, sizes 3 ft. ti in. 
and 4 fit. ti in., regular price 7 O’? 
$9.00, sale price ......................... l-til

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, 1 I-Kj-in. post pil
lars, heavy fillings, brass rods, 
spindles, knobs and raps, bow shap
ed foot ends,sizes 3 ft.,3 ft. ti In.,and 
4 ft. 0 in., regular prlçc $11, Q 77 
sale price Wednesday ..

so.no Uregular price $l«.50, IQ C7
sale price..................................... ,Jtv'

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-4- 
inch continuous post, scroll tops, 
while enamel finish, all bras* rod 
fillings, with fancy brass ornament*, 
sizes 4 ft ti in. wfde.regular 1C 07 
price $19.00, sale price .. Iti’ti» 

All Brass Bedstead», 1 l-4-lncîi 
post pillars, head 5 ft- 9 In high, 
extended foot ends, heavy fillings, 
brass ornaments, sizes 3* ft. ti in. 
and 4 ft. ti In. wide,regular IQ 07
price $24.50, sale price..........

All Brass Bedsteads, best English 
finish. 1 I -2-ln< h post pillars, high 
head ends, fancy ornamented, size 
4 ft. hi in, wide, reg. price QQ C / 
$33.75. sale price ............... fcv'v

Sold by all dealers at 10c. and 25c. per box.
e:

SCORE’S

I- iiIron and Brass Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, 1 I-16-in. post pil- 

shaped fillings, brass
size*

«
ex«Scotch Tweed Suitings la 1-3, bent

knob and cap ornament». 
ft.,3 ft. ti In..4 ft..and 4 ft. ti In. wide, 
regular price $4.25, on sale Q R7 
Wednesday .................................... •

tJ• :
7

Electrically H elded * t!
. 11This’Tresh line of high-class materials, newest 

weaves and colorings, tailored to your order 
in latest London or New York style at $25.00 
—marvelous value.

N
M

Brass and Iron Bedstead, white 
enamel finish, heavy post pillars, 
fitted with brass rods, brass knobs 
and caps, sizes 3 ft-, 3 fit. ti in. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular 

sale

Uis every joint in the1 6Brass and Iron Bedstead, 1 1-4- 
in. heavy post pillai-?, white enamel 
finish, head ends t>2 inches high, 
bow shaped foot ends, 4 ft. <1 in. 
wide, pillars brast* cased, top, brass 
rod's, brass ^r^ndlles nnd knobs, 
regular price $14.7?”*, sale 
price ..............................................

Perfect Field Fencing I* r>i
Keep Off the Track».

Owing to the damage done by thoughtless 
and mischievous Ikv.vs along the f\ V. R. 
tracks, the railway authorities have in
structed their instables to arr«*st all per
sons using the tracks between Youge-street 
and Ix.*aidde Junction and along the Don | 
branch of the road for trespass. As the, 
tracks are used by many people as short j 
i-tits en their way to work, the orri**r îa I 
hard upon them, and already many respec- j I 

, table person* are sa’d to have fallen prey . fl 
to the eagle eye of the railway police» | fl

which we sell. Prices range upward from 4 89$0.00, t,price
price 1

THIRTY CENTS A ROD. >R. SCORE & SON, All Brass Rpdstciids. heavy post 
pillar*, bow s.hat)‘»il PxiciidPd foot 
ends, fnney scroll brass ornamputs, 
strongly made. sIz.ps 4 ft. ti in. " IdP, 
regular pries $39-13', sale OO 27 
price ...........................................

Brass and Iron BpdsteAds. whits 
enamel finish, 1 1-lti in- port pllln-s, 
high head ends, bow shaped font 
ends, fitted with brass rail, brass 
spindles, knobs %nd caps, sizes 3 
ft . 3 ft. ti in., 4 ft.. 4 ft. ti in. > fde,

11.87 m
e

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. Br^tss and Iron Bedstead, "white 
enamel finir h, I l-t-inch. post pil
lars, high head ends, double swell

di
in

l126 EAST KINO ST., TORONTO.
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$3.67

Soft
Felts

$2 TO $IO
Just the season when a 
man appreciates the 
comfort of a soft felt 
—appreciates it for its 
becomingness—for its 
good style—and tor its 
appropriateness to the 
season—and he’ll ap
preciate the exclusive 
blocks and excellent 
values his good dollars 
will buy from our latest 
arrivals from London 
and New York—Let’s 
put the emphasis on 
extra values 3.00at.

J. W. T. Faikweather A Co., 
81-86 Yonge Street.
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